


YOUR CHOICE (VALUE'SOO) 

World Famous Classics Now 
PROFUS E LY ILL USTRATED 

6b- CANDIDE 
By Valt"i,,, . Profu,etyilla,trl te<!. 
Tile amuin& a dventure. (with 
!lothin, omitted) or the immortal 
Candide. More tha n •• ot;te, more 
than. darina bufl"oonety, CAN· 
DIDE rank. 'mon& the forem".t 
oa"at; ..... of pure adventu,e a nd 
masterly ueto;"" ofimlllin.tion in 
any lang:uaie---in .. ny 'lie. Un
blu. hini te.li.m, R a bel, i.iOUt ho_ 
mOl". One of the world', tinen 
.torin. (Value $5.) 

97-FAUST 
By JolI.nn WolIAlIn' von 
Goeth... PerhoPl the "eat .. t 
oper. ever written. A welCQfJ\e 
addition to every cultured home. 
(A $5 book ... "lue.) 

89¢ Postage 1l¢ exIra 

~SiI-1 
95-NANA %-SANINE 
By Emile Zo/ •. 485 pat ... Even 
the ultra·,man .odety of Pad, 
Wa. amued upon the .j>pCaranee 
of Nona which i. the hittory of a 
Freneh eourt .. an. Nev ... bef...-e
...- .inee, had the life of a court ... n 
been depiet~ with veale. fidelity 
and realiam. Emile Zol., the au· 
thor. wu ma de the tartet of abuoc 
and diatribe f...- d..-inll to reveal 
the rev .... e .ide of Pari.i.n gaye· 
ti... But thi. ma .terpi""e of the 
demi·monde remain •• till the moot 
perf""t w...-k of ;t. kiDd ever to.ee 
print. Who Nana wo., wh ... e .he 
come from. and how . he made h ... 
devo"atint prO&< ... rurn; , h .. a 
tale of the moot abaorbinll fa. cina· 
tion. Aromanceofintrilluinllde1itht 
f...- the lit ... ary epieure. ($5 value.) 

89¢ Postage 11; extra 

69-ADVENTURES OF 
BARON MUNCHAUSEN 
Complete. Profu.ely mu.trated. 
'·The BlU .. t Liar in The World·' 
only half deocribeo the much 
traveled Baron. N ot even mod ... n 
lCienee ean embeUi. h facto SO 

artittlcally nor lIy on hillh in tbe 
field of nithtm.rilh lpeculation. 

In him the faculty for 0%.1111 ..... 
tion and corrob<>rat;v~ detail l ur· 
pau .. both art a nd ocience and 
becom .. a lIift only the ilndt CIt" 
beatow. (Value $5.) 

89¢ Postage 11¢ extra 

68-GREEN MANSIONS 
By W . H . Hud.o"_ Here Ilte the 
uodi.covered ocaeU of the way. of 
love. H ere I te untold ato<'" lUI/
, .. ted-for Ihefew who will under_ 
Oland. Dream or , •• lity, no oth ... 
ma n ha l ever.howD uo the fa.ciD" 
tiono! "'Iblend~withtheunlmown 
. nd awesome pow ... of the primi. 
tive junt1. CTeatu,., .... ve only thi. 
auth...-. Thi. mman« of a tropical 
for .. t i. the moot mod ... n and reo 
cent book to be univ ....... Uy ae. 
eept~ ... cla .. ie. (Value $ 5.) 

89¢ Postage 11; extr4 

By Edmond Rouf.nd. Thettallie 
h ... oic Freneh drama that Walter 
Hampden hal made belov~ in 
every American bome. (A $5 bool< 
value.) 

89¢ Postage 1 I; extra 

A Ruuian Love Novel by Mich.el 
Artrib.3hev , When thi. book 
lirot appeared it w •• veeted by a 
.torm of prot .. t and a"cu.atlon
revolutionary, dan&..-oul-a polito 
i",,1 bombohell~~ceo.ivdy brutal 
in oct a nd thoullht. Other. ap. 
",ai.ed it a. a true and realinie 
pan...-ama of a viciou • .adal Itra· 
tum. But now only a few yean 
linee it W.I fi .. t publi.he<! in 
Ru .. ia, we lind that tboullh many 
contemporary w.".1co have been 
con.illned to oblivion, S.nine i. 
m .. china on to imm...-tality. Thio 
w...-k hat been tran.lued into 
ne .... ly ev ... y lanlluaile a nd ,. av oil· 
able in ev ... y eultured land-but 
nev ... bef...-e in America at thi. 
low pri"". (A $5.00 book value). 

89¢ Postage 11; extra 

65- APHRODITE 
By Pierre LouY'. Profusely mu. · 
trated. The one mod..." duoie 
which ""lip. .. in uotic beauty and 
.implicity the w...-k of the ancienu 
who wrote of tenOuOlU love. Mu.t 
not be jud&ed by Mid·Vietorian 
• ta.,dard. but by the frur .pirit of 
the Hellenic aile In which the It...-y 
;. oct. The . t...-y of a eourt .. a .. of 
ancient Aleundri. movinll'" . uito 
h..- fancy omona h ... inevita ble 
uaociat .. , a nd alloinlt a truly 
Or""ian b.eklVound. (Valu" $5.) 

89¢ Postage 11; extra 

Econom.y EdueaUonal L.II!).". 
1'16 Broadway, New Yorl<, N. Y., Dept. RH· 6 Th~ beautiful, mu.tr.ted edition ..... e well·known and well·loved da .. i"", eleh 

one complete, eaeh containinK every word the auth...-I ..,t down. Theoe w...-ka de. 
lerve a pIa"" betide your delu"" boolco .,.,.tinll five ond ten tim .. at much, f...- they 
will not .ulf ... by comparioon. Each book i. e"quiaitely ilIUlUated in free and d .... ina 
mood by a wen·known ..-tilt. Print~ from new plat .. , cle .. , lellible type, richly 
bound. lorll" library .i.e, each book i. a 1l00d $5.00 value a. book pr;e .. uouolly run. 

Tend".. $ ............ . ..... for .. hich ple~.e .hip m. book. 
"rde d below_ I und ..... nd that my money ,.ill be ,ef"ndd on .ny 
book ,h .. doe. nO' I'ro~e .n"<ely , ati,foero,y. 

M ~ M H % % ~ n 
NAME. 

ADDRESS . 

CITy ..... . . .. . . ... . . . ...... ... . _. STATE " .... ... . 
S,od IIoi, ","",n .. ilh "",inan<' JM """A, .... ".1 ... ..ddt", """ot. 

ORDER TODAYI ~ tbe FIRST amonpt your cirele of friend. to own and 
enjoy th .. e lVeat danIa. Mail the coupon and remittan« without delayl Money 
refunded promptly on any book that dneo not prove .... tiaf.ctory. 

POSTAGE FREE ON ANY O RDER FOR FIVE BOOKS OR MORE 

I • • 



HELLO, MARY, DARL1NG. 
J IM'S WORKING LAn: 
SO I DROPPED IN FOR 

A CHAT 

LATER 
HOW FRESH AN D CLEAN 
I ALWAYS FEEL AFTER 
MY L1FEBUOY BATH! 
NO FEAR OF ' 8 .07 NOW 
EVEN ON THE HonEST 

DAY/ 

" -, , " 
N \\Jl / 

~~I F ,r ..... .../ ( 

SPLENDID_ BUT MIND IF I 
HOP IN THE TUB FIRST ? 

i'~ MEETING MY HUSBAND 
IN TOWN FOR DINN ER 

I'M NOW 

CAN'T ~ISS MY LIFEBUOY 
BATH THOUGH. SO REFRESHIN G 

THESE HOT, STICKY DAYS 
_ AND IT KEEPS ONE SAFE. 

NOTHING KILLS ROMANCE 
I THAN ' B.O.~ 

IS MARY HINTI NG? 
HAVE I EVER 

OFFENDED ? I S THAT 
WHY JIM ACTS SO 

INDI FfeRENT_STAYS 
IN TOWN SO OFTEN 
LATELY? 1'0 amER 
USE TOO 

NO 'B.07 NOW _ !7()(Jd lim a fir nIl 
HONEY, YOUR LIFEBUOY 

KEEPS MY SKIN MUCH 
CLEAR ER 

YES, I'M CALLING FOR 
JIM AT HI S OFFICE. 

WERE DINING IN TOWN 

\ 
SO AREWE! 

LETS MAKE IT 
A FO, ," SO'MI I CAN SEE THE OIFFERENCE . ..........

IT CERTAINLY DID WONDERS 
FOR MIN E, TOO 

M EN ~nJ ,,"o men e" l·rJ, ,,· h~·.c fi n.1 U (c bUOj a 
I,ul )' rl'nlarbblc CUUll'lui .. " soap. II ",rp · 

rI,.m"J I'0n:s. G <'nd j' s<'3rchc' "ut IInpurif i<"S lh"1 
d"ud 110" skin. Ado!,1 l.ikbl"')' "nJ .Iui A lo'c ' 
IiI" .ompl"xinn is )'ours ru , d'l' lakin,!; ! 

Ilrisk mid Sh",,""'5. l:,o.z j· " 'n,,, tub b~lh5 
whidu"'''' you ch"use fu r ~Unlnwr. l.i(l'_ 

buo)' "III.I) } ,!;iv"s thill, cr,,~m r btlw .. 
' .... t lll'. wl"d, rdrcshl"S. 
prOIf<lJ! SlOpS · · B.O :· 
(bod) o<lor),so comm o n i n 
hut wl·ath" .. l. ifd)U"y-' 
I'"sh, cJl'~n s,"cn l van_ 
idles:,o.s you rins". 

II.~~"J~, 
G-J II ... ~." ' . n .. "oI" 

1\10 MORE W,fP).'fl "''''SHOJ\\'S 
SOAK THE Q.OTHES IN '. 
RINSO SUOS - INSTEAD OF 

/"----.{ .seRUBSING THEM . R!NSO 
LOOSENS EVERY Sf'fCK 

Of DIRT 

r; .. .,.'[j- ~ ~~.:....:..J _ SOM E wom"n h~w sav"J up 10 $1 (10 
... ' ~ jusl by changing to Rinso. Fo r Rinso 

JO<lk. out din s~\"(:s dOlhl"S f. om Deing 

I I is uf(' fi> r your fin ' 
<-Sl ClHtuns and lin"n ~ whit l' or (oJ(),s . 

M.kers of,IO ra mous wa shlr ~ . t"C"ornrn",,,1 
Rinso . G; \"('s rich, b Sl;nr: suds tnn ill 
h,,,dtSI " '"It r. Wondcrful for dishes and all 
cll""'In;ng cny on hands! At )·ou. groc"r" s . 

10. PROOUCT o r LEV'" ... <>T " . ... cn 

OR SCRUB6ui6 ? 
fiNE ~ OUR CLOTHES 
WILL LAST MUCH 

LONGER NON 

, 
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J U L I A SHAWELL • EDITOR 
BELLE LANDESMAN, ASS15TANT EOITOR 

5 p e c a 
NEXT MO NTH-The perennial Irou' 
bodour. Harry Richman. man 01 a 
dOlen careen and a hu~dred rO' 
mO,ICeS comeS 10 you ned mo~th 
through Ihe i~imitobl e pen 01 Herb 
Cruihho~k. Radio modo the curly. 
haired singer. stage and movies look 
him up and now he's bod 01 the 
microphone. Where he come from, 
whol he Ihinks. where he goes will 

laid a revealing. Ihrilling personality .tOry in 
ne .1 month's RADIO MIRROR. 

Born in Indio. Jelsico Orogonelle Iroveled all over 
the .... orld before she was old enough 10 pid a career. 
Bul she lOng since she first learned to talk. Pretty. 

talented. a good bu.ineu .... omon. 
Miss O.ogonelle·s history is Ihe mo· 
leriol .from which novels are buill. 
Read her .eal .Iory li,,1 in Ihe SEP. 
TEMBER RADIO MIRROR. 

There Or8 so many musical Lam· 
bordo brothers they get in your hoi. 
when Ihey're all OS5embled. Bul the 
prize off, pring around .... hom Ihe 
others congreqole i. Guy. handsome 
and suc:c:eulul. New notes dong le 

Irom his tngers. rhylhm sways his body and ambition 
tlls his mind. He'lI teU you olt oboul it next monlh. 

Vou haven t h .. ,,,d onything until you lune in on 
Charles Ruggles ond Mary 8010nd. the irrepressible 
~;lo"ly team of c'nema fom .. who come 10 you for Ihe 
,"ontn of August on the NBC chain Irom Hollvwood. 
You'lI lau'lh when you hear th8m but you'll b8 amolod 

.. hen yOu read about Ihem ne.t 
month in your lovorite RADIO 
MIRROR . 

"Whol Mode Ihe Blue S'ngers 
Blue" may surpri~e you .... hen you 
read some 01 Ihe love slories and 
lob·struggles Qf Ihe girls wno sing 
torch longs in to Ihe microphone. 

Are you all exci ted oboul Ihe 
adventure. of Toby Malone, his red· 
headed sto09. and his inspired. in· 

ebriated professor through Iheir thtilling e . perienc .. s 
,n a new radio world? Ned monlh. Peter O;.on t o~es 
you thro"gh more intera~ling romantic adventures of 
Iha trio 0$ they lind lomo, love a nd trouble in Ihe 

Ihot you 
MIRROR. 

b.oodcost studios. Oon'l mi" Ihi, 
thrilling .eriol story continuin'l in the 
September Radio Mirror. 

Thors only the beginning of what 
Ihe ned iuue 01 RADIO MIRROR 
offers YOu. dOlenS of gorgeous ne ... 
pidu res, a .eore 01 entertaining feo · 
tures. new 'luides to culinary succe.s 
n Ihe Homemal:ing Deportment. a 
.>iduresque gallery 01 beautiful por· 
traits. Gortl·, caricatures and mOf"e 

Can read in your SEPTEMBER RADIO 

I 
WALLACE HAMILTON CAMPBELL. ART DIRECTOR 

f e a t u r e 5 

Editoria l 3 
The Blue·Penciliing Wise Men 

The Boron's Such a liar . By Jock Pearl 4 
Mr. Pearl Says So Himself 

Hot and Airy . By Mercury 6 
Gossip and News of the Air World 

They're Office Wives to Radio Idols . By Bill Vallee 8 
Pretty Secretaries Tell on the Boss 

A Woman Made Martini • By Mary Jacobs 10 
Feminine Influence Behind a Career 

Two Giggles In a Carload of Gags By Herb Cruikshank 12 
Those Incorrigibles. Stoopnogle and Budd 

The Beautiful Stooge By Peter Dixon 14 
Port Two of Thrilling Serial 

l oafing With Rosaline . 17 
Miss Greene Poses on Her Vacation 

What Did " Mike" G ive the Rich lady? By R. H. Rowan 18 
Irene Rich's Radio Career 

Was Spalding's Wealth a Handicap? By Rose f;leylbut 20 
Born fa Wealth. He Mode a Career 

The Ole· Man Ribbers By Mike Porter 22 
Unmasking the Air Stooges 

Real Tears Gave Her Blue Notes By Doris Ashe 24 
The life Story of Edith Murray 

You A$k Her Another . 26 
Getting Personal With Frances longford 

Radio Mirror's Gallery of Stars 27 
Sylvia Fraas Shows Her Beach Clothes 34 

The Latest in Summer Togs 
On the Sing in' Soms' Honeymoon 36 
On the Pacific Airwaves . By Dr. Rolph L. Power 38 

What's Happening on the West Coast 
Gord 's Chosen People . By Gord 42 

A Caricaturist Catches the Famous 
Dialing the Short Waves . By Globe Twister 43 
We Have With Us 44 

All Your Programs Are Here 
Radio Mirror Homemaking Deportment . By Sylvia Covney 

In the Stars' Kitchens . 46 
Glisten ing Hair for Summer Moons . 48 
l et 's Hove a Picnic . 49 

Ch icago Breeles . By Chose Giles 50 
Around the Mid·West Mikes 

What Do You Want To Know ? By the Oracle 52 
Question and Answer Deportment 

The Radio Personalities' Contest 54 
"Our Public" Broadcasting . 56 
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The 

BLUE-PENCILLING 
WISE .MEN 

So much has been written and said in derisive vein about the 
prudishness of those who cenSOr the air shows thot these appear 
to be persons who hove not only lost their sense of proportion 
but their humor 01 wel1. That isn't fair. There hove been occasions 
when the blue. pencill ing seemed more a motter of preiudice and 
wildom. But it· is for better to err on the side of conservat\sm 
thon to loosen the reins and hove a situation which exids for the 
movie producers today. I meon the widespread condemnation, 
fostered by groups and important individuals in protest ogoinst 
the so-coiled immoral pidures. 

The lid hos been damped down tightly ogoinst all su9gedive
nen on the air. The officials of all the stations oren't entirely 
altruistic about tnis. They have been forced into their extremely 
careful attitude by tne Radio Commission which maintains a 
strictness in regulation which might cost the broadcasters their 
license if the rules were disobeyed . 

. Entertainers coming from other fields of omusement have been 
surprised at the limitations put upon their moterial. Jokes which 
have been getting them laughter from vaudeville audiences have 
been tabooed. Skits which have been humorous highlights in 
stage productions have been ruled out. Songs that were sensa· 
tionally successful in movie vehicles have had their lyrics con· 
siderably altered before they were given an airing. So tne radio 
censors have been labelled as prudes who neither know what's 
entertaining nor appreciate what's funny. 

Broadcast ~ograms are for home folks and ~e ditties which 
might amuse a night club potronage in Manhattan would insult 
a listening fomily in ' Iowa. The introduction of questionable 
dialogue or suggestive situations into movie entertainment has 
been a slow, insidious, laxity out in Hollywood. Each year the 
producers have been allowed to put something into a story or 
a characterization which wouldn't have gotten by in the previous 
season. And the same condition could develop in radio if there 
weren't the keen ears of the radio regulators in Washington to 
please. 

One very popular actress negotiating for a big rad io contract 
lost out in the negotiations when broadcast officials learned that . 
certain important people in Washin9ton frowned on her type of 

. entertaining . They were taking no chances. 

To keep a program dean doesn't necessarily mean it must be 
kept dull. There is no quarrel with the high moral standard of 
radio entertainment from any Jistenin9 quarters but rather with 
the occasional low standord of we ll-laundered material. A 
lily-white gog can be amusing and a suggestive story can be 
boring. 

The censors are doing all right by their public in keeping th, 
air dean of smuttiness and of ruling out license. What rodic 
really ne!ds is more showmanship. The big stations and the bi~ 
commererol accounts have corralled enough big names to oHrocl 
interest to their programs. What they lock, in many coses, how. 
ever, are the seasoned, eltperienced producers who will give the 
big names f'he kind of material their tolenb rate. And they 
seem awfully slow about getting round to that all.importont 
feoture of broadcasting good programs. 

--=r ... o. 't Sh.~ 

FORM .OR A LAXATlVE-· 

The chewing.gum laxal;" e ha~ di. lincl ad· 
\'a nlage,, ; ;1 is delicious in 11:I\·or. easy 10 
take :nlll , /J ec/lu H~ YOll chert! it , thc laxutiv.
mixes wilh Ihe gastric juices otHl works 
more thoroughly. 

Be('ause FEEN·A·MI NT h:r8 this natural 
action il (Ioes II thorough joll wilhout grip· 
ing or nausea, ThaI is wh y mo re Ihan 15 lIIil · 
lion peo ple ha \'e chosen FEEN·A·MINT a& 
their 11I"<lli\ c. 

You, '00, will fiud FEEN·t\ ·MI NT Ilalal· 
ailte'. thuroughly e njoyahle - arHt you Clin btl 
sure thllt it i8 non.hahit·formin g. 

If you are o ne of tbe lIIi11ion8 of corhtipa · 
lio n suffe reu take tbe doctor's advice, cbe w 
FEEN·A·l\II NT . 

IT'S FEEN-A-MINT 
FOR ME ... I LIKE THE 

TASTE AND THE 
CHEWING CERTAINLY 
MAKES THi LAXATIVE 

WORK MORE 
THOROUGHLY . 



BY JACK 

• R.ody for " .t.op. 
IN' ,h. loroll OP'"' loll 
"'owlh oftd .. ow lill'" 
1M til, II,. h, 'U leN 

Munchausen's lies are Jack Pearl's 
cake and caviar, and for the first 
time the famous comedian sets down 
the truth of a mirror meeting be
tween himself and the imaginary 
character of hilarious gross exagger
ations who brinqs home ,the bacon , 

T II F Ilamn j ~ such :l liar! 
I don'l hkle 10 ~a)' uMler all. Ill'\ a 

prelly good fnend uf mille. Rut there'!; 
no denying that he IS a th~mbler. a fahn(alor . 
a · .. ()phi~t and a pre\'analor. .\oJ Ihal he\ 
glwn to /'Jt,mha'IIC extr;ll\3ganco, hyperl't,hcal 
exaAAeratlon~, magniloquent mIHeprncnI311t1fl~. 
fabulous bheh(.I(Kh and Whc,ppeh. 

III' Just ~n't 11'11 1M truth 
"1o\\, if\luochlr .... oerr Ju~t a young fdler try

mg 10 gel along. there might he ~ome excuse. 
And ~ido he has a background of good blnh 
and brffdinlt_ Perha~ you thought he "'as 
Just ktmt 1(j\~I·hrrr Ihal f(>U'IUbouHo .... n, Charlie 
lfall, and hi~ <l1\'I(,lule companion. Hilly Wdls. 
picked up in 11M of their diHepulable h3unllo. 
But don't he dl~ei\1:'d hy the accent. In the 
Baron'~ ,em~ (kIW,> oohl(' blood. I ne,er 'U'· 
pt'Cted it until OM ni~ht , ponchnJ him in the 
~. and ... urt enough. the blood wa) bilK'. 

Perhap) the only truth he ever told IS that his 
family is famuu, back in Ikl<knwcrder '0 
crack ...... it·s the n:uTlt' of a lo\\,n In Hanmer, 
Germany. "I hc}\e Ii'N there ever ,ince 'oah\ 
\rk wa~ a row-hoat. and back III the IiIX}. hl~ 
IW{Hlr-lhree-llmes-great-grandpa. !laron Karl 
I rit'drich Ilieron) mus \'on \lunchausen foogh! 
With the Hus~i;1Il cavalry .. gains! Ihe Turk), To 
Ihl~ day Ihe (a\'orile dish of all his docendanb 
is lurkey. allhough Ihey can enJoy a goo:.t, 100. 

/( Ihis were lhe only hew age Itfl hy I herony
mu~. who wa) a great guy when he had il. the 
prNnt Baron might hne !leen the !lurgomCl)ler 
(I( Hoden\o\erder. wilh nothing 10 do but )wel 
.... llh the merry villagers and lap up '>teins of 
I (IWenbTau. Bul it seems Ihat aft('r t~ Arm,,· 
lu.::e helw~n the Tsar and the hultan, Werr 
\o\rute:l book about his alhentur and kT)()\l. 
Ing that hi~ mighty deed .. would out N: he
h~led anrhow, he told the ullC"1 taks he could 
thmk up \nd th(' hook hecame a be-.t • ..eller 
lIu\o\l'ler. he paId the pri((' of fame , and ')() han' 
hi, Jt.""endant~, for .hl~ f;lheho(xh worn&.! hIm 
to \uch dn exteOi that all hi) progefl\' w~r~ 
m.lrk~d by In inJbililY 10 lell Ihl' Iruth, \nd 
Ihat', what\ wrong with the Baron 

\ whIle bJ.:k I ..uri o' [~I track o f the Baron 
1ll'tlll'Cn pmgr;1I1b I [Ike to get awa) from hIm. 
111, COIl\W,aIIOn gels 10 be a lillie b1\ of a 
,I T.l1n /lut one morning, while I wa~ ,hanng, 
. lIId Ihink111g ahoul gelling back to hroadcast
mg. I look~d 11110 tbe mirror, and there. large 
.1\ life. ~loo..l Ih~ naron, 

'\\ell. wh~re halC~OU brtn~·· I ~rt'l'tcJ 

PEA R L 
hIm and he gave that giggle of hiS and splullered : 

" I va) ava} to see mein couSIn lIugo." ' 
I remembered Ihe Baron telling me that he was 

working HUKO'~ way through college. so I a~ked 
. Is he )111/ attending Penn-Sule ?" . . 
""0'" ~aid lhe Baron_ "now he ISS JO der Slale 

Pen , and hc') going to die" 
" h a t' ~ too bad. )ick IS he?" 
·on. no. he') not 'ick. but der chudge lold hIm 

he iss 80mS to die.. AI/ready ttley tr)' to eI«tocroot 
hIm bUI he blow:. der fu~ oudt So no .... they hang 
him' 

··That's .shock1Tlg!" I exclaimed 
"Dot') chu)t ,hal Ilugo lo31l1 about der ('1«10-

croOlion chair I '· was the reply 
" But how did it haj)pen." I mqu;red 
··Vell . one mght lIugo va~s 00 hi:. lay to vork. 

but he sa id hi .. wooden leg hurt hIm .. 
" Hi~ wooden kg hurt him? Now, Baron, how 

cotIh.l Ihal be~" 
" I lis vifc hil him on der head mitt it. /lUI any· 

I·ay he ,'enl to vork. and there he "~S$ ~ltend;ng to 
his hU)Ine\). \hen der cop arrbted hIm 

"Thai's an outrage!'· I said indignanlly. "t.he poor 
chap attend ing to hi ~ busines~. and the police take 
him I What is his business?" 

"Oh," said the Baton . ··He·s a burglar!" 
"Well e,'CO if he·s guilty, don't )'00 know lhey 

can't ha'ng a man with 3 ..... ooden leg in Ihl~ state?" 
I lold him , 

"Yes, I know dot: ' giggled Ihe Baron, "they ain t 
goinl( 10 han~ him with a wf)(lo(f('n leg. they u..e rope 

"Come to thmk of It . Hugo t' "'d to pack a gun 
I gues) he\ the only member 01 your famll), who 
know) how to .. hoot one. isn't he~" 

. I ~Id say .'.0 nol." bmlled the Baron " I ~m 
der ~reat~t shooter milt a gun m all der famIly. 
\-hy my fnorite pa)SlIme a) a boy VhS lu ~hoot 
tlgen in Africa," 

" !laran." I remonstrated . " I koolt.. and you \hoold 
know that there are no tiger:. m Africa" 
"~rt there ain't," he said. " I killed them all! 

Lnd. any'" a)'. \lass you dere. Sharlie. I mean Jack?" 
"Where did you learn to shoot?"· I asked, 
" In det Army," he replied. and then I knew I had 

h,m 
"So you shot tigers in Africa when you were a 

boy. but you [earned 10 shoot m the Army. r sup· 
~ you enh~ted as a baby?" , 

' lIow did you know~" was the • MllrtCllolIl ... 
respon!le. '" vass in der 'nfanlry!" 'ollcl.1 blond.l. 

I ~al'e up Anythin~ 10 change Ot 10 II wOlild 
the subject. So I \'enlured 1 .. 11'1 'roll'l tlli' 

(Ctmt'rrN~d orr p4R~ iJ) liHI. pllolog'apll 
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I T mu"t be the innuence of May Singh; Breen that is 
causing so many practical jokes to be played on Radio 
Row. NBC's Ukulele Lady is an incorrigible joker 

and spends half her time thinking up hoaxes to perpetrate 
on friend~ .. Any way, there has been an epidemic of such 
things lately. Among recent victims are the De Marco 
Sisters, George Olsen, the band master, and Arthur Boran. 
the impersonator. 

The De Marcos opened up a leiter and. found a $10 bill. 
The sender represented himself as an admirer and told 
them to buy a dinner on him. They did and when they 
tried to pay the bill with the ten spot learned it was a 
counterfeit. Two days later they got another letter from 
the same man. " \-la, ha", he laughed, " I hear you found 
that money as phoney as your voices", Which seems like 
carrying a juke to disagr~ahle and disgusting extremes. 

A man. very effusive. rushed up to George Olsen in the 

• Do •• n·t lie look cllte. 
+hil Ed Wyn .. Irying hil 
famou. \lood.luck .ho. 
on France. longford? 

studio and grabbed him by the hand. " How 3re you, 
Coorge, old pal?" he excluimed: slipping. of all thing~. an 
oyster into the palm of the maestro. Olsen can't prove it 
but ~uspects the master mind behind that dastardly deed 
was Walter O'Keefe, 

And Arthur Baran W:IS made miserable at a broadcast 
by a man in the siudio audience who sat staring at him, 
cros~-eyed. through the entire program! 

• • • 
Kidding is all righl in irs time and place but ii's. a 

dangerous thing 10 do in a broadcasling studio. As Ben 
Grauer, one of NBC's ablest mikemen. learned to his sor· 
row the other night. In a :.portive mood he stepped up 
to what he thought was a "dead" mike. "Station W-J-Zikh, 
Hoboken". he announced. Eddie Ouchtn was SO slartled he 
nearly fel! off his piano stool. The control engineer leaped 
up from his instrument board and by frantic signals 

1 
\ I 

B Y MERCURY 

Warm-weather tidbits 
from the big broadcast 
studios! Mercury tells 
what's happened and 
what's going to happen 
to your radio favorites 

, 

t~rough his window made Grauer realize that tney were on the alT. But 
Ip,ll'nef-; all owr the country are still wondering how "Stillion 
,, -J-blch. lloboken" gal on an NBC network. 

• • • 
A LITTLE BIRD SAYS-

Th:lI h:lI1ct .... Langford and George Jean Nathan. the crilic. 
frequently lunch to~ether , which b causing a lot of ~I>e<:ula
lion. InCidentally. hances has bought a new ~ummer home 
Jt Long Beach. 

That lIe1en Ward, Enric ,\1adrigucra's !tOloist, and Ted 
lier.Ix'r!. of \\'OR . aTe plotting a ""edding. 

1 hal Vera Van is wry. very much interested in 
Charles OJ}, . of the Four Eaton Boys.. 

ThaI Morton Downey and Barhara Bennett are 
iUHII:ipating another bles~d e\'ent and hope it 
"III he a boy. 

That Gt:Orge Burns and Gracie Allen Me 

• Bur .. , ond Allen. all 
"eyed ~'" for th. S~rnm.r. 
and lor9i~. III Ollr doily 
,"unl Th.y "d.d for iI. 

looklOg around for a baby 10 adopl . 
• • • 

Reference to Burns and Allen reminds 
that. contracts have ju~t been )igned 
which assure their con tinuance on 
the air unlil June I. PHS. At ils 
expiration the comedy team Will 

have been broadcasting for the 
same \pon~r three and a half 
years, somelhing of a record. 

They are allowed time out for 
summer vacations and an 
occasional week's res!. 

Incidenl3l1y, Burns and 
Allen Jre t<lkinJ.l bows for 
a gag of theirs which 
won first prile this ye<lr 
at a convention of 
Engli!<h come· 
dian~ and humor
i~t~ in l.ondon. 
The anecdole win

ning the laurels. in Ihe 
English .... eT'ltion. had 10 do with 

the superin tendent of an in,ane 
a~ylum . When 3)ked by a rich patron 

how I~e inmate~ liked their new ,wimming 
. , pool. he replred : " Very much, ~i r. They enjoyed the 

diVing particularly. But they'll lind il much better next 
wt't:k when we put water in II". 

1'\\'0 yeJTS all/) when originally presented on Ihe Columbia network 
b~ Ilurn~ anJ Allen the ~ag ran like Ihi~ : 

t~III\CII;: Oh, (;eorgc, we have a new ~wl mmlllg pool (Contmued 011 page 72) 
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111l1mt.- t-I .... RIE KEllY PORTLAND HOFFA KAY BEll FANNY GlAOPEBBlE 

m.v 8;"9 vo.by ,,,' Aile" Paul Whitlmon Stoopnogl. and Budd 

~ 22 ,. 20 0 ••• 20 . 
,U , .. 

'26 "' '25 .. ""; . 5 ft . 6" , h. '" 5 h . I" , h, 10" 

U.A ,A--' lily of th, V~II.y Orchid. Viol,,, Wild Thy",e 

mo.AA,~ I ..... O"n"l Jone. Goynor 1.1'" 0 .. " ... 0"'0 10 ... 

m~~ Bin9 C.olby Rob ... t.4onlgo", •• y Wolt,. Huolon Wm, For" .. m 

~ Chon,1 No. 5 Mihollk" HI"" BI, .. AHo. of Ron. 

'l&1UI 
''101I1_ord of hk." "Smoke 6,h I .. You, "Qloe" " Bird I" (I Gilded Cog.' 

D.lom. " EYI' 

~ 11 5 I') a rhetorical salute to thai much abu,,<,d. hllk 
praised il~m the 'lKretar)" ~rclarie<> th~re hne alwan; 
~n and 10 the ~I of my cro~-word e\:perienc~ there I" 
c\en a secretary bird I ~\·e. no doubt. played al hemg 
~relar)', ale her apple for lunch and took a greal deal of 
'oOlid comfort in the thought Ihal sbl' couldn't be fired, 
't our modern ~relarial mis:> wear~ fe ..... more dothes than 
Eve, resembles her ;1\ many wap. 
Mis~ Marie Kelly, ~retary to Bing Crmhy. is a charm

ing example of the abm·e. J>lea~ant. intelligent, extremely 
well-mannered, Mh~ Kelt), writes leuers. :mswers letters, 
reads letlers and flOd~ time to ob:>t'r\'c that "Me Cr\bhy 
i) very nice," Thai he I~ in point of fact rcally remarkahle, 
JX»~~lJOr of a fine sense of humor and a deal of considera
lion Radio, she think ~, has progre~:.ed and so ha\"(,' ih 
]X'Ople. She likes Jack Benny and I{udr \' bUI a well
known comedian, who musl remain namcl~s. is the bane of 
her existence, When she c10~~ up her t)'pewriler ~he likes 
a foxtrot or two with an occa')lonal ning at a good man's 
game of pok~r, I'orlune 1~lIer~ amu..e her and .. he sa)'~ 

• Kay I." 

~he enJoye<1 her li!')t IOler\Iew The off.ce-hor told me out
,ide that th~ ~lafT thought she wa\ "swl't'I" Ditto here, . , , 

hell Allen )a id thai if I cared to dr.op 10 on his rehearsal 
he would I11lroduce me 10 hi) secrelar), ~ext day I ~hook 
hanth with the funnyman as he practi..ed grimaces 10 Ihe 
corner, 

" I low de do:' I chlrpt'J. 
"Ilello Vallee," he drawled , coming out of a grimace, 
' ;ormaliti~ over I look UI) my ~ubject Yh, hi~ l>CCre-

tary wa~ here. pf)inting 10 :tnd beckoning over Mis~ Port 
land 1I0fTa , I knew Ihe very able Mi~s 1I0fTa as his wife 
and helpm('Ct on the radio and )tage. so this m3.neuver took 
me hy ~urprhe, No le~) \urpri:.ed was .. he, 

I'red then broke 10tJ of icc by saying thai this was hi~ 
here now :M:cretary. Portland denied Ihi, WIth a chilling 
glance She did hi~ lellen. in her Spa tl' lime. then. h(' 
cmv.ed. "[)on'l hal'e )pa re lIme," poult'(l the lady and 
pouted so cut ely Ihal if dUlY hadn'l hi .. ..cd in my ear I'd 
hav~ cast the whol~ Ihlng 10 the v. ind!> " \\'ho did them 

• O .... Dlloy RCK • 

. 
(\lEUN LANGFELDT DOROTHY ROSS SHiRlEY VOGEL MILDRED FABER JEANNE IOND 

JI .. dy Vall .. G,or91 01.1 .. ViM.,,1 lope. J~ "./lM, leo II:lilmoll 

22 " 25 2l 25 

'10 '01 to 'SO 10. 
, h , '" s ft. ," 4 fl. "" 

, ., ," S ft . 5" 

So,d.niol RO'I. 60,d,,,io' 6o.d ... io. lili, • . , .. , "ClII,y 

lo, .. Pith Norma Shlo." Joan CrQwford G"to Gorbo G"lo 60rbo 

Rob.,1 '-4onlgoml"" lio,..! Barrymore ... TII,pi" fr"~ March G'.90f'Y Rotoll' 

Lo"wi,,', xo .... ol 5 .... ';". .. H.II,. .., My 51" Mih ..... ko 

'Why Do I 0'.0". TlIo •• "S".ok. G ... ,. YOllr "S".ok. G.h I" YOII' "Iolll ... o,d ., IItGk ... "'"fatllotio,, " 0, ... ". .. ' Ey.,' Ey .... 

lhen~" queried oUr frtend 'Perhaps __ )file uf the b:ne 
I't:ople." \ he offered and winked at I'f)e, lie smlrk~d II'> he 
.I1l1 !-rie. POI.?" 

fflo tried to dictate 10 me Ihe hr~t y~ar we wer~ mar· 
ned, and .\00 kl'klw v.hat yOM gtll. .. and Mr~ her \Olce 
IH'nt up-.lau1 and out throu~h a figurall\'e alliC and I 
a,tIJrcd with her 3t Allen, (That's wh':l1 Ihat cule mice 
,lues to you I). 

\11 right my dear:' he admlttw and drew me aSIde to 
,lpololl,tle. I hi\ ..ceretar)" hU)HIOS had him w(Jfried lit' 
hall wnth'n hiS folks aboul It and Ihey had written hack 
Ih;1\ It had filmed an awful lot up where they were but 
they were (e(lam thaI Ih~ alfalfa would ~u rpri')C! him. H~ 
\\:1\ ...:) pleJ!:otd about thIS that he cleiln forgot about the 
IUr-IJ(1fl 

In loJ.,;.t he v.a\ '00 dl~trail Ihal h~ ~Iarted to dlct.ale 3. 
1,'lIer to a man leaning uver a piano. "Yours of the thirsl 
fO "lOU ~ld the man and v.~ r3.n, 

\lw(:]I' ,huddered I·red. 
I kit "n-J tht.-n onh 10 run into Portland OIJt~ide She 

0, ......... 

told me Ihal he'd answer my (Iuestinn~ anywily hec.au')t 
\nt= alwa),) wanted to kl1O\l how II felt to be a ,\,1.'i.:rt'tar)" 
~h~'d 'ftn 'lOme of those nauRhlY moVlt' one-. 

\\r,\lIen, .. he had decided some time ago ~'ilS. EI~n 
It'mpt'l"f'd, con~lderat(' and kind" and ~h(' e,'en w('nl '00 rar 
:h 10 ~a)" ~he thought he was funny. :'\0 mo\'ies for her 
but ~h~ could ~tand a 101 of reading, kmttlng and egg 
"rambling, Her air delights include The Ea~y ActS, Rud)' 
V .• lnd Elhel Shutla, 

Ihank you \t'r)' muuuuch," I drawled in my I'otsl imi
tation of Ihe great t\lIen-cum-lIuck le, It's been fun 
-.0 long." I'ho~ Allen)! , • • 

Mi~~ Kay Rell. P:lUl \Vhileman'~ ..cerel3ry, ha~ two 
POlO'" In her fnor, .. h(' Il'l(Ik ~ lik~ Ramuna and on« secr~
taned fnt Ih~ notorious Colonel Stoopnagl(' ",,110 led the 
fam(lus charge of dynamite. She has many other points 
til add to thbt bul kt\ hear what she has to ~ay of the 
.:hlef lie IS il prmhglOU\ workl'r, ahsolutely unllrinR and 
qUite upabJ(' of carrying OUI IC01du,,,,,d 0" PDt" 74) 

• There's a pretty girl who sits at the portals of the Radio Romeos. Let Bill Vallee tell you about the Radio stars as their secretaries see 
Their bosses are the idols of the air. And do thev know h . I them and how to reach the boss thro h th . r • • 



The dark-eyed h.andsome singer of the 

often but the singing teacher who be

encouraged him and gave him his career 

• N.n to 1;119;119. t.4o,l;lI; low •• 
tlo • .:ountry. l.ft. ofte. a bril. 
rid., o..d below at a •• ""iotl 
with Moria Ze .. o+.llo, hl. foot., 
moth., h.,olld I,om th. 1.lt) 

"M 'I' NlI'lo. he a ,"cry good bol· 
Only e\'cr)' day he falh In love ",Vllh 
another girl. and each time he thmk, . 
II is the grand pa:'~lon Now it i) a ,German girl, and 
Ihlll is very good. I'or NinO he no like to study Ger· 
man Now I think lohe Icache:. him it." . 

Dark-eyed, gray.hatred. ~·i\'id. Mana ~~natello. N~no 
Martini's foster mother. hiS gUIde. adVisor and 5e\er
bl critic, was chawng with me. in her lovel)' S l ~d,~ 
ofT Cenlral Park. In an adJoimng room 'her :\!mo 
W3:. practicing !>Calc, under the guidance of her hu,>
band, Giovanni lenalell0. famou) \oXal teacher The 
Zenatell<r.; a re the anI), teacheh l'imo has e\-er had. 

Ask Nino Marlini what has broughl h1m. su~s. 
ilnd he wouldn't hoitale a minule, "Mana Zena
tello my fOSler-mother and teacher. She has betn 
laki~g care of me (or len )ears," he'll sa~ 

II is Maria lenatello who fed h1m. clolhed him. who 
advised him about the problems that face e\'ery you,ns 
man. II I'> Madame Zenatello to whom ~ comb With 
hi) confidenre.. II is Maria I.enatello, herself a mother 
of two gro'.m children_ who undef)land .. the problems 
of this Iml>ttOQU), romantic )'oung lIa!lan 

nut 11 is not onl)' in hi) per!>Onal hfe thai she ha~ 
helped him. II is Ahria who ad\l!>CS him about .hi ~ 
career. It i,> she who got him hi'> fiht ch,ance to slIlg 
at a concert, hi .. fir~t chance 10 appear III ~pcra. II 
i .. \he who engineered his Columbia ilroadca5tmg audl
lion, Thi~ middle-aged. wi)C Spanbh lady ha .. made 
Ni no Marlini the si nger he b toda} 

Aboul ten yeah ago Ihe ZenatellO!>. famous opera 
)Iah o( a quarter of a cenlury ago, in\'lIed Nmo.to 
II\'(' with them a~ then :.on -1 hey would care (o r him, 
tram hi::. Imel)' \oice, launch him on hI '> career 

"' 

airwaves falls in love 

came his foster-mother, 

-Story by Mary Jacobs 

• "'4orl;", ;. a ,._t li.9U 
,,"01110 a middl._O llod SPOII
.!. lady !HI .... ..:! ill hi •• oic. 
t;OllwiftCH II.,., of IIi. 10".' 
0"" h.lpeel Ioi", to luo;un 

Thi~ i\ how it hap~neJ, The len.tell( ... had hUllt a theatre 
al the Arena in Verona, Ital)'. ",hen.' ~;,(.II) people cilme mghtly 
to li'lI:n to ol)Cn-air opera performance, they ilrra nged. j\;ino, 

then a high 'l:hool hoy, .... uuld ~a\'e his penni~ 10 he prt">CnL He W3) very poor 
then, hut en:n OIl Ihal lIme he kocw that 'IOmething awoke 10 him .... Ilen he heard 
the glorilJus voices of the I1flCra singers. 

Ilr ne\'Cr though t he'd he a sinE(t!r Ill' lhoull.ht he'd be a ~por"man, a lockey. 
"or he ..... ~ C13I.)' ahout hor.thack riding, IIi, \oic ... ? It wa:o a !l1T3n~e. thin, clear 
gI rl' .. \'oice--a colordtura . pure and fine. Such a )trJnfl,e \Olce for a boy Ihal the 
pril"lt III hi, church refu!.Cd 10 leI :"'\Ino ~ing in the choi r_Yoor thin -.queal I~ 
nu \'OICC." he s.aid Impatienlly. '"We need real ~in~r'!" 

It .... a~ h«.u!oe of the 'trange hghtl'lbS 10 hIS tone-. thaI Ill" ~It 3n .udltlon 
hefore ,\l3ria lenatello. lIer ..a:rctafy had hea rd :\illO 'lOg and wa~ puuled 
hy hi, unu,ual coloratura tCln~. Ill' :lI~kt'd :-'l3ria to li~ten 10 Ihe !xl). She did. 
'\nd Immediately recogJU/lIlg how r:llfe a \'oi(e hi:. wa!o, a~kw :'\1Il0 to Ine ..... th 
her a!o hc:r apprentice. a,> her ~. 

She dnd her hu~hand. hoth ..... ell-known singers and teacher'!. would tram him. 
It ""uuld co ... t him nUlhmg. When he made good. he .... coold POI)' them .... h.te\tr 
he rdt he oww them, 

Nino\ widowed mother ..... as O\crjo)ed. She h3d been ckmg OUt a prec;lriou~ 
li\"l:JihooJ a) cu ... toJian of lhe tomb:olone or Romeo 3nd Julie,- 10 the he:lluliCul 
Campo l·ierOl. :\inn\ hther h:lld died .... hen the 00)' was ,ix. 'U1(J and hIS IWO 

~i~ le r<> 'pent their .... .1king houf) pll),ing in the lovely gankn). II 1103) here SIno 
lx-g.n 10 ~lIltt. 

When l\iT'lO fir;1 came 10 li\"e .... lIh the Zenatellos. 3 boy in hIS lale teen). ,\1,Hl3 
decided ,he would hreak him in right 1-1 ... w.s a mlschievou,>. run-k)\ing hoy. 
who had heen expelled h om school hecau!>t' he poked fun 31 his teachers, 

lie had 10 he m.lde 10 realize thaI his music educatiOn W3,> a ')('ri nu~ maller, 
lie had to IcOiro to (,he)' III be a pri\'ate. before he could b«ome a leader, 

ht!ry morntng Nino ro-c at .. ix. It didn't mailer how he felt ahout tre mailer. 
OI l ,ix he wa\ up .Ind ahout. Then he went fo r a brbk ride alollJot Ihe c(Juntr),
Ide un hUN:ha..:k. "Cm Clot can oot :ling when he I' leep) \\ari ..... r' gra\d)' 
10 this day Nino goes hUl"oc!back riding e\"cry morntng .... hen he w.lke) IIIl-hut 
no" he ari-.c, al Il·n. and rill~ in Central Park. (Cml/mutd un PiJJ:(' 1 .. 1) 

II 



Stoopnagle and Budd, Buf. 
falo's gift to radio, made 
themselves an air career out 
of some gags and gadgets 

O II,Nuts' 
r mt!an t~ nuh, Buddnaglt: and SlOOp, or 

Noopslagll" and Boop. or Oop)laglenay .. od Udd
bay. Oh. nuts! What I mean is. or are. Stoopnagle and 
Budd. or whatc\-er their names may be. And ..... hen 11 come:!. 
10 thai, their namo may be I;, Chase Taylor and 
Wilber Budd Iluliek. That's what they say they are, 
and how should I know different. The j-:. Mands for hed
erick, and has done so ever since the lime when Fr~ 
Taylor Invented his patent comb for partmg names 10 

the middle 
Anyway, meet the Colonel, there'~ one in every nUl, amI 

likewi~ shake hand~ with IJudd, who is the "and friend" 
in the pholograph~ You know, the ones Iha. read from 
ldt 10 righi, "Colonel Sloopnagle and Friend", And if 
you want 10 lake a lip from a p:lISY-W3Is)'. look out !or 
one of tho!.e buuers III Budd's duke when }'ou mill him 
Such fun! 

Now, according to l:::mily 1'0!>1. the fir..t thing a girl 
should do after saying, "With whom have I the pleasure?" 
b to give the [Jarty-of-the.!oCCond-part the once-over, so 
cast your big, brown eyes on little Freddie Taylor, tall. 
dark 'n' hand~me, ruddy checks, jUlIlIlg pw, with mayhe 
a cleft in hb chin lie looks like 3 Y31e fulI-b3Ck turned 
bond-saJeman. And Ihat would be in a year when Yale 
h3d a football team, and bonds weren't used to paper ChiC 
Sale solaria. which i ... a slang expre»ion for sun-parlors
plural number. 

As a mailer of fact. the good. old Colonel is the part he 
looks. Ile'~ 'varsity all right , Uni\·er ... ity of Rochester. grid 
captain in hi~ frash year. Then came the War ("oh-ho 
!>.iI-hay can you .see") and after Stoopy qUI! the N3\y. not 
much the wor:.t for wear, what did he do but become vice
prhldent of a Buffalo brokerage hou:.t. But the depr~ioo 
buffaloed Buffalo. and when then! were no more buffalo 
nickel~ 10 the Uuffalo brokerage business. 01' Ma~sah Tal'
lor, who datt"'l way back 10 Vl. lurrlt'd to ud-dio and in
\'entKm~ . There you ha\'e the Colonel as il were. 10 a 
nut-shell. 

\\' Iludd llulict... on lhe other hand. and he always 
i ... on the other hand on account of him being the 
Colonel's right-ham.! man. lacks the robu ... tiousnes ... (you 
know, he ain't got the heft) of the Col. He· ... on the 
ae~thetic ~ide (and no crack~) With cramal altitude, a 
slang exprt')sion for a bulglOg dome, he's blue-eyed. 
and he'~ a blonde. III' i~n'l Yah:. More like Harvard . 
perhap'. A guy who m3Jored in philosophy. A guy 
with brain in ... te3d of br3wn Oddly enough, external 
appearancb ag3in bbl>cakthc m3n. I mean Ihe hall-mark 
Iludd be;a:. l:.n'l counlerfelt 

For Wilber H. Ilulick. who was horn twenly-seven years 
ago over on the Jersey ~ide. b a college man. 100. George
town Uni .. ersily claims hIm among ib di~tingui)hed alumni, 
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and W 11. to}ed with the ,olll'giatc Illg...klll a\ quarterback 
of an elevcn Ihat balled out m3n)' a home run dunnl( ex 
citmg chukken lie went in for the gl~ clull stuff, and thl' 
mu ... IC3J end of campu ... lirr. and organized a rah-rall b3nd 
thai wa~ guod mough to crUI.)t' aboard the Imel") ;inti kl't:ll 
I~ Ie<; .. di)(riminating Europtalb rntrrtamw no end >1 u 
thl~ day he can make a )aXOllhone holler Uncle" The 
hell of II ,\ , he Uoe<. 

nut \00 knoll. holl. il is with WI college muW. they 10" 
)'UIJ 00'1 of :.chool with a s~~kln and tdl }"ou 10 takr II 
on Ilk" lam So I\udd did a 101 of thlOR'" ~Itk pUlllnR 
crushed nub on ~onda(') before he finall), hll an alT-l)()Ckt'1 
10 tlk" Iroulltr.. of the Buffalo I3roadca~llIlg outllt. AnJ 
ain ' t that deMiny for you? If it hadn't bt-en for Uuffalo 
and Sioopnagir and Iludd. Budd would nen~r ha\c rMt 
Stoollnaglr in Ruffalo, >1 hen therr ..... ouldn·' ha\e bte-n 
an)' Stoopnagle or Hudd or Uuffalo. which would bt" oke 
by me no mallrr what the million:. rna) ' think. <..orne Itl 
co«lIale, that g~ for tlk" mil hom. 100. AIl}"huo. ~hake 
hand~ with Mi~ler lIulick- and beware that huzzer! 

I mt't the boy, one aftt'TTloon when lhey were out mu
sician !>hooting, It·:. an old Stoopn3gle and Budd cu~tom 
One that ... h<.lUld be among the InO:>I populu Amencan 
spor l~ If therc weren't so darned many 'prohibitiolb in thl~ 
country. What is thi~. anyway. RU\Sla? Well, anywa)' . 
mu ... ician ~hootlllg being verboten to the masso. ma}'~ It 
require. a word of expl31lation You:.ee. ,·red and Wili)(!r 
(tf) hell with formality' always say} try nul what they 
caU " JOkt'l" on the fellt:r:. who do the loot-looting and the 
u -ra-hoom-de-3}'mg 10 bet ..... toen what they call the "comi
cal stuff" If the mu~ician) laugh they know Ib funn) If 
they don't laugh they knov. the musici;lln~ have no sm~ 
of humor 3nd ~hoOl them The mUSICians seldom If e\'er 
C\"en )mile. and \\ ilber and 1 reJ ha\e left a trilll of sour
OOIe-)()lJndel"J ..... hich. if properl)' pla~lered and stood 110 

eod ..... ould make a picket fence from here to ·Fri)(o. 
The afternoon In q~tion . if there «:ally is a quotlOTi 

about it Willie and i'recJdle were rehcaT.'>lng for what the) 
billerly call the "e\ening's gaiety" The} ..... ert dolOg a 
piC«! about one of the Colonel' ... in\'entlOn). pretendmg to 
interview a Mr. Whiffletree. or whatenr hiS name \"I ~. 
who wa ... one of Iho5e great unkno ..... n Captain ... of InJuslr) 
whost career \\.as all bound up III manufacturing \hower
baths Ihat dripped after the water was turned off 1 her~ 
was also busin(")~ about how a turtle With an Itch}' back 
could scratch itself 

rhe mu ... icians ut sadly through the routine looking like 
unon Chase at a Minsky strip :.Mw. I'or tlu!m lhere wa~ 

• Th. UGly pair 
""9 It..", • .o.u .. ith 
o hid ond yo .. _.d",', l O Y ")o"'''' '' t'' 

nary a giggle in a carload of gag) 
The}, didn't know th31 lillie ~y lill~e 
Budd and Stoopnagle fell theIr hatllt 
coming on Hnally the lime came for 
Ihe mu~iker.. (C01ltInU~J 0" pagt is; 

IJ 



Toby Malone was an actor out of a job when his big 
chance came in a broadcast studio. A professor and 
a red-headed waitress were his cast. They get the 
audition, but will they get the contract, and who 
gets the red-head? Read on and see what happens 

M AHGY galt.'d open-mouthed at runy .. oll the Pro
fe'l-.or and she ~Ilil looked lovely. "hal opm
muuthed gJle i~ recommended a~ the aCid le~t of 

femlnme charm. 
'Iy friend the .Hofessor, was Jlbl kidding, babe," Tuby 

uplamed (IUlckly. " I know you ain"t had no expenence In 
Ihe ~how husinc:.s and playin' slooge- I mean ~lraIKhl
for a comic likr- lilt takes experience" 

'Gel your hat and coal, Margy," ~aid the Profosor 
gently. "We haven', any time 10 lo~e. " 

-\11 righi," said Margy \uddenly. ''I'll be ready in two 
minutes." 

"But li~len. si~tcr," Toby sta rted to plead. Hul :\\argy 
had disappeared through a swi ngmg door. 

·Prof. I :.houJdn', ha\c let you drink all them brandl~ 
on an Impmlanl day like today," ,aid Toby sadly. '·1 
ICUh~ that ruins everything. I gu~ I beller 'phone up 
cnc and t~JJ 'em my granJmother ha~ jU~1 kicked otT or I 
been hurt m a ta:1(I accident or -.omethmg:· 

The prof05Or reached ror hi ~ brandy gla~~ which wa~n't 
qulle empty. 

"·\11 .... ill be well. Toby," he ,aid. " I've got a hUnch!·' 
\nd as he drained the g1:a~). ,\targy came back wllOout her 
\\ohlte apron and m a ~mart liUle coal and an equally 
\mart hat 

roby. in ~pile or his ft't'ling that the bonom had drc>pped 
uut o f hl~ entire world. looked at her tWICe. There \\oere 
fl'w Kirh on Broadway any mme charmmK than Margy 
Jnd ~he dllin't look dumh. Tob)' realized ,he had cvery
thmg to make an ideal p.anner III Jn act-if only \he'd 
had :>orne experience in the ,how bu'mh~. 

t ene -.orne money for the' check. will )"ou. Toby?·' 
the Profe-.~r a~ked .b Iw got up. 

I hiS brought Toby back to earth. 
·Gosh. prof. I h:n·en't got a cenl with me. I was going' 

to .l~k }OU 10 take the' check!" 
Ihe prof~r fumb led III hi~ pockeh, shaking his head. 
·'l"m Money:' he ~aid. " I ~il.y, this i~ cmbarrOliSing" 
\largy didn·t he,itale. 
I·orgct about the check:' ~he" saId. I'll fix that up 

I;\ler rill J.:ood fur it -\her all. I \\ork here. Aren't \\e 
\upptbed to be al the radio ,lodKh wlIhin the next fi\'e 
mllluteo? 

(ice \1argy:' Toby began-
·":ome on:' ,he commanded. ·'l"w been waillllA tor 

-.umcthing like thl' 10 happen. ,\\1 my life. I'm not gomg 
1/1 let iI. luncheon check , (Xlii it. '0.... come un!" 

They dJ'hed out of I.e Pierrot and the Profes!>Or whis
tlt'd )hrilly at a Jla'>~ing cab. 

1 h~ cab fare-----" Toby remembered III tIme. 
I\e ~ut the cab fare.· \13r~y ~ald ··\nd we can re

h(:;!rllt' ur whatever it I~ you do. on our way 10 the ~tudlos." 
rhe,· dlmhed mto the cab. I ·wm an in~lde IXxket the 
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PART TWO 

PETER . o I X 0 N 
Illustrations by Carl Pfeufer 

"1Ie1kl. ·'oob.'· ,aid lob) '" 'It't Ihe k(.'\'per ha' 
brtn carele:.\ again" 

'·Oh. I"m fine, thank )"ou." \hrgy r~phcd reading 
from her )trlpl. 11 \ nice thai I )a'l. you }~Ierda)" 
110\\0 are \·oor Iwo hrotheh) 

.% H.>lI ~an l/lie and \\ UZZIt' 

.. ) es . how ar~ Ihe)" ?' 
··\\"ulli~ is sick ,., 
··b ht~·' 
··;':0. \"u1Zi~ !" 
lhe taxi-dri\·er narrowl ~ 

mN~d II !i\e-Ion lru.;.k 
cur~d -.oftly under hl~ 
breath and wondered what 
lhe hell was wrong wllh 
th<r..r Ihrff fue. 

Around a big lable in 
lhe board room of lhe Con· 
so lldated IlroidCilHln.: 
Company, !>e\en vcr)" bored 
P«-Iple ~at <lind stued apa
thetically .11 a mahogan)" 
enclo~d radIO ~I~akcr 1 he 
seven \Ioere member, of the 
program ~rd of CRt: 

• "Soy , .• only a m1nut. to to. 
I, .,ow Kri,t No ...0..-1 T_ bo4 
th.r. i,n·' lim. to run throuth the 
oho ... on the ",ik. b.lo •• the olld;· 

Bcfor~ any program wenl 
on lhe air. al lea\t four of 
Ihe')C people had 10 apl'rm·r 
it For ye.af) and }c:ar,· 
and 10 'lOme or them II 
stocmed lik~ centUTl~ anJ 
centurie-.·-tht' membeh ut 
The board had ~n 1i)len
inK 10 Mlpr;lIIOS and lenor, 
to cOmNlan) anJ elocollOn
hh. 10 dl~I"lCnser, of cht"C."r 
and to ladll') with lie\\. idea~ 
on hou!>ehold hinh and 10 
e\~ry good .IoJ bad per. 
rormer who had Ihe ~ llghl ' 
e-.I chan..:e of geltmA to .1 

network mIcrophone 
'io~lIt w_1, be aU ,itht." 

profelt!oQr proouced Ihe script) for Ihe audItIOn HI;' handed 
one 10 ~tarRY 

" You'reloob:' he \aid 
·l-i nait)". I"m l ool~. said :\\arg) "And not t\-en ~\r\. 

Tooh ·' 
·1.tVlI) al a lime like Ihi~ I~ 001 of place." said IJro

feltsor Gus !> ternl)" ·\\e\e gol 10 concentrate on being 
• funn)" and il·) \eo ~riou,. ~ow Ihcre'~ Ju,t time 10 run 

Ihroul(h the w:ri~lt before w ReI 10 Ihe ~ludIO'> . Il'I'~ flO" 

Memht:r,. of th~ l10arJ 
had heard e\'cry Joke and wi!oCcrack en'r U'>cJ at le.hl tlH 
11nJel,. Tht~··d heard "1 ret")" )UnA until Iht-,· haleJ the uJca 
of rl;'fore~tation 

The} had ht-ard idob uf the ,tJ~~ \Iumhlc Ihrllllfl,h coo· 
tmUllle!> like ~hool children at 1 ridJ\ afternoon extr· 
CI.:>O. The\" had hearJ dare-tle\ il expl.ueh \10 IIh hIgh 
almo~t fal~lIo, VOICe3 and on .I fev. vcr} rart~ occa,l(,"~ 
they'd heJrd thlllR' that were intcrbtm~ and amu~1Il1C 

J ven the comedIans \.\ ho had gonc on 10 radlu faml:' h~d 



extracted few chuckles from the member~ of the program 
board. The hoard members knew enough to fl'cognile 
comedy that would make other people laugh and they acted 
accordingly. But no dramatic critic. ending a sea:.on which 
had meant five opening nights :l week could h'lve been 
half SO bored and fed up with it 
all as anyone individual on the 
CBC program board. They'd 
heard all the questions .md they 
knew all the answers. 

The members of the program 
board were drafted from every 
department of CBC. There was 
Beth Iiollister. <Iuiet, charming 
and ultra.sophisticated director 
of women's programs. There was 
Keith Rice. manager of the con
tinuity department. Rice had 
wanted to be a poet but had 
~tumbled into broa dcasting. l ie 
~howed an unexpected nair for 
execu'tive work and cursed the 
day that he gave up a Greenwich 
Vi llage apartment for one on 
Fifty·fourth street, made pos· 
i> ible by a CBC salary check. 

T HERE was Joel Miller who 
had been an announcer and 

had been with radio since the 
d ay~ when the Happiness Boys 
were the nation's favorites . Then 
there was !larry Ru~h from the 
press department #o\Iho looked at 
e\ ery program as something that 
might garner so many inches of 
' pace in the nation's raclie col 
umns. There was Clem I\ancroft 
of the Sales department who 
thought only in terms of the 01'· 
portunities to inject sales talks 
into programs. There was Charles 
Lorton. program manager and a 
former executiVe of a chain of 
theatres, LOrlon was supposed to 
be the authority on what was 
and what was not good showman· 
~h i p. And there was Parker 
Smith from the legal department 
who listened with but one thought 
- had the program been done be· 
fore? The radio folks didn't 
wanl ~ uits for plagiarism. 

These were the people who 
were waiting to hear Toby Ma· 
lone, 

Aeth Iiollister looked encluir. 
ingly at Lorton. 

"Who," she asked, "is our vic· 
t im this afternoon ?" 

"A comed ian," replied Lorton. 
The other six groaned in uni· 

"" . "We've got to have one or two 
comedians available." Lorton ex· 
plained. "/\11 the sponsors want 

I 
I 

• "Fo.g.t obout t". 
eh.d," fh. foid, ''I'll 
fi. thot up lat.. . t'm 
good fo r it. Alt • • all, 

t WOf~ h •••. " 

i~ comedy ! And we've got to find comedians. There aren't 
many name comedians ldl. So there's only one thing to 
do-that's to take a comparatively unknown comedian 
and make him an air name. ~ the name Toby Malone 
mean anything 10 you? " 

Five people ~;lid. ·' No". 
"Wait a minute ," ,aid !larry Ru~h. " I saw that guy once 
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in a vaudeville show." 
" How wa~ he ?" a~ked Keith Rice. 
·'Lousy."' s.lid Rush, 
The others looked more dejected than usual. 
" However. " ~:tid Ru~h , " I think the prb~ department 

could take even a lousy comedian 
and do ~mething with him. We 
Imght make him the , . . uh , . ' 
the ,\ly~terious Mime. 

"Nobody," objected Rice, "Ex· 
cept a few of us, know what a 
mime is 

"All right then," Rush rejoined. 
"We could put a black mask on 
him and call him Ihe Ma~ked 
.\1adcap 1" 

Lorton shook his head. 
"If this guy is any good at all 

we'll have to build him up under 
his own name. The advertisers 
aren't going for mysterious mar~ 
vcls thl'Se days. Maybe this guy 
will be good," 

The respective members of the 
program board looked gloomy, 
That was too much to expect. 

The mahogany speaker sud· 
denly came to life. 

"Stand by, program board." 
came the voice from the speaker. 
"We're going to pipe the audi· 
lion in thirty seconds." 

The board members reached 
for pencils and began to draw 
little diagrams on the pads in 
front of them, 

The next voice was that of 
D;lVid Mason. one of CBC's best 
announcers. Lorton had thought· 
full y as~igned Mason 10 the audi· 
tion. The program manager 
hoped that Toby would make 
good with the board, The best 
thing he could do for him was to 
;t~sign a good announcer. Good 
announcers, thoroughl y familiar 
with Oat Ore Dabbil Mike can 
sometimes make the most fussed 
performers seem at ease. 

"We pre:.ent Toby ;\'laJone," 
\aid Davld's voice. 

J\lembers of the hoard listened 
quietly, They didn't expect to be 
amused but at least Ihey wcrc 
willing to be attentive. 

B EFORE the taxicab had 
reached the CBC studios. 

there had been lime for Toby and 
.\Iargy to run through their lines 
once, The professor made a few 
corrections, Had Tohy been less 
upset by the prospect of doing an 
auditi<:ln with an unprofes:.ional 
q ooge, he might have marveled 
;I t the ease with which Margy 

handled her speeches. As it was. Toby wasn't quite so 
nervou:; when they da~hed into the ~tudio building. 

A hostess on Ihe fourteenth noor glanced at a mimeo· 
graphed ~heet when they made enquirie:; about the audi· 
tion. 

"Studio C," she said. " Highl down the corridor and the 
fir~t door 10 your right. They've (Collimued on page (8 ) 



• When ROlolin, G.eene, 
H.I talking Mary LOll of 
"Showboat" g'" away from 
thl mi~1 ,h. rUM .ight 
down to h .. fothe.', Long 
hlond homl and hi, booh. 
Right, h .. e Ih.', "In driy· 
ing h .. own II'\otor launch. 

• Who wouldn't li~1 

yocotion timl whln ifs 
as pl l ooon' A, prltty 
Rotalinl Gr .. nl mal.o 
it. Abovl, ,hl'o glt . 
ting the ; oilboat ready 
while b.low. .h. tal .. 
a littl. canal rid •. 
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• She won't let any marriage interfere with her career, 
this beautiful star who had cinema fame in herJ,0uth, but 
whom "Mike" gave new rqdio laurels for her mi die years 

W ilEN Irene Rich left the 
brnadcast ~lUdj()s of Chi
cago after a ~ucc~ful 

l.erie. of weekly appearance. on 
the :m ~hc was peeved. Perhap) 
that'" pUlling it 3 liule mildly 
hul when the )IUnmng Slar ~h 
feeling lhal .... ay ... he u)ually 
lakd. :I plane or a train or a 
boat and g~.'> to -.orne place 
.... here she thinks she'll gN what 
,he wan IS. 

She did that in Iiollywood. 
after fourteen yeaD of working 
her .. df up from extra rank ... 10 
an Importa nt )tellar position In 

the cinema colony. [rene ""3.0.0" 

-ore 31 I lolI)'wOod. except amtractly 
for ih altitude toward her can.'l'r She 
Wib v .. eary of playing :1 neglected WIfe:. a 
,all c..I1\orcet' or a -,ohby mother. She felt 
,he W3!> "'yped" so dclinile1y thaI Ihe (3,1· 
Ill!; din'CtQr) coulJn't -.ee her in an)' other 
kind of :I role So ,he jU',\ Oew 10 Chicago. 
.;old her lalenlS 10 :J ~r()n')Or :Jnd wenl InIO 
J new field, u~ing her many :Jnd ,·;trled (X

periences In piclure-. 3\ :J background for 
her intImalI' ~kt:tch~, Ihen when Ihe ,kit~ were (hanged 
10 chlH3cteril:ltion) , he didn' t like qUIll' '0() wl'll ~hl' houghl 
her'>Clr a lickel to ~ew Yurk and ,1:Jrled 3. new ..erte-. of 
broaJca~lS. 

rhe jlC'e\{' broke oul all mer agam, I'ur ,he ,1111 wa,n't 
Jomg whal ,he wanted .-\nd with \1iss Kich that\ an 
unhappy ,Iale of affair, for which ,two \ttk). :lIld u,uJII), 
limb, ,I remedy. 

\ \u'l 3ctOh Jlw:l)'\ ft.'el a loyalt), to thei r fi r~1 chOIce 
whether It'~ the ~ta~e. piclure~ or radio. The Uroad .... ·a}'. 
Ill"> who went \\'e-I fmm .\tanhall .. n foollighb afler lhe 
1Ilirixluction of :.(Jund piclurn. alwap feel Ihat pull-hack 
10 Ihe ~tage, TheIr hank depo~ih are 1Il I iollyw()od but 
theIr rcarnlll~ rea,h out to '\;t:w York and the thnll of 
eight 'how~ a week. '1 he onC!> who gained their 1ir:.1 ptlpU
larity j)cfure the mIcrophone mlgr:Jte pt'riodically to tlolly
.... uod but al .... 'ays there", the fedlllg Ihal lhe)' really ht-tong 
un Ihe.ur 10 lhe -.ea'>(JIled \elt'ran) of Ihe cdluloid \I,(,rld, 
radio I) JU~I it payroll and Broadw:JY :111 exciting tnterlude, 
rhe1r ambt l lOn~ and hupb art: a lway, focu~ on mll\le 
rcJle~. 

Irene Kich I) different The medIUm I~ of ~dar)' im
portance. \\ helher II", a ~ t age production, a radio contracl 
or a hIm pari mailer:. 111111' "0 long .. \ ,he\ doing ",hal 
,he wanl:. in Ihe way ~he W3nU 10 do il Radio. accordmg 
10 Iwr \ Io ry, gives h('r a grealer pcrM.lnal ~a l i, faclion Ihan 
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t'ilh" the camerJ~ or the foolhghh. She 
it.'eh a nearer rclalion~hlp 10 her ether 

audtence-. Ihan ~he ever Kat through 
her "r~n porlrayah. She ex

pre<i<it .... her con~iOlbne" of a per
-.onal (cmtact ""lIh her radIO 

friend, that I~ ml'"nf( m lhe 
'talklt~,," "a pfOul of Ihl~. 

.. hl' turned down a luerali",' 
Hollywood contract two 
monlh~ ago to play '")u'l "n
otht-r Wife role" \nd ,he gave 
up J ,1"Re prodUCIKIn v, h"h had 

IWllen mlO firSI rl'hcar ah be· 
C:JU~ ,he belie\'ed Ihe \ehlde 

wa .. n'l \moolh enough 10 prc'i'lIl 
her as )he wanled 10 be, 
\Ii" Rich. a~ a matter or faCl. u~ 

her head far more Ihan an}' ,>(·ntnncn· 
lOll ur~l', when 11'\ a mailer of her career 

I hal I' a direct cunlradiction 10 .III lhe 
11ll'onc\ ,OU gel ahou l her, cllher from 1)('[· 
,un .. 1 ..:onlaC! IlT fullowing her .h:tIVllle"o. 
"he lUI", lI"e a mdlov, v,oman .... ho v,(lUIl! 
he !((I\ttncd hy Ihe pmmplmg, of Ikr 
heart nut don't lei tho~ '10ft hwwn e\t's 
f(lul \'ou She l~ c,-.cnlialh' an arll,1 and 

trom Ihe Ilme ,ht' "a, 'l'H'nlt.>en ,he ha~ ,acnficed f)ther 
1Illere\h to he r work, Sill' ,Illnlll\. frankly, tha i at time, 
her cart't!r ha) bet'n an ImpediTTlt'nl 10 her domt">III': hapPI
f1e'>' ROI her tarttr" \L"f\' near her hearl and 10 !.h1'IC"" 
it ha) "I\\a}'s gOHen thl: prefrn:IXr, \t lea)!. ,ht\ hOllC"'>t 
.. hout It So man) womtn 10 puhhc life prate ahClut huv, 
nulhmg ,hould IIllcrfen.- w ilh IICN>nal happllll. ... ' hUI the\ 
negit.'C1 \II add 1hal thl' I.nl.\ 1,"IIOg IkN.IIlJI hJpplne.., 
1"l<,,,ihle for them would he buund up in IhetT v,urk and 
nol in an) IOdi\-idual up",n whom lhe) m'Aht ~tow IhtlT 
al'ecl1clf\~ In that tuo. \I,,, H"h 1\ differenl. 

I!\ amaltng hu" hlOdl)" Iht, )t':ih havc tn';ltcd Mi", 
Hidl. Or perhap'. it\ mllTe '0 ,ht' point 10 " IY that ,hI! 
h.h knuwn ho" to dedi .... ,th Iht' ~t"ar~. \Ii" ni,h now 
wt:igh\ t'xaClly what .. he did at ,,,tt'l;n and there hOI\!:.' ~"t'n 
hnd IIllerludb when the ...:alo ,,,,id utt'lt'rv,N' lIut Ihert" 
~ere pen<xh when her l1I\IIIrdup()I\ "'t"nt aNne Mr il\erage, 
brief pen(Il", indced Silt- ha~ 1 .... 1l gTO\\n-Up dau,lthte" and 
in Ihe .. oft hght~ of ,m e\tnmK alf.ur look~ ,l lmo't ,I' \(lung 
3\ til her of Ihem. She marrted hhl 31 :K:\enlecll hut ,he'" 
tx-tn dl\O(,ed three tlmn and her IWU dJu~h"~r, h;l\e 
different father~. She belieVe) II i, wiw to chanl:c your 
mind and your hu!oband if .\,ou Jrt" ,urt' you cannUI 11\(' 
contentedly logelher Olher lx'ople might feel qutle dif
fe rt'nll)' but that's Ihe Irene Rich phi lo~phy ami al lea,t 
,he lt w, by it. I II all tlulward appearance ;md 10 all 
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- IRENE RICH, ••• " 0" ° "o1 .11 .... ", .... day, 
...... 0' ottroc:ti.. 0, t... two 9r_"' .. ~ dOIl9ht ... 

inv,ilrd Ihmking .. he'" qUlle :J ((>nlradlClion. 
(;;llInl: al her in a modi,h g(l\\n, watching her 
,mooth face. apprt'CialinK her soh femintnll\-'. 
the ca,ual uh«rH:r would ~a)' hc~ " a \\().. 
mdn .... ho fet'l, Ihing~ dccply and v,ho I' 
aJfa:led hy her (I\\n emutl{.n,. She ,,-:eh nghl 
duwn tn Ihe core tlf your mller lhoughls wlth
IIul /l1\·tng )'ou an IIlkling of hen. ,\nd )1'1 ,he 
1\ ~"t'nliall\' hont..,1. 

It might -be much morl' I.hplomatlC for her 
10 'a)" tn Ihe pre..ent m~tance. t 100e mv 
"Idio work and I ,1m happy tn Ihe 'ol'lection 01 
m"lerial which m) ~J"I(,"",""lo h2\c KiHn me' 
nut ,he doe.n·, lin Ihal She lell, )CIO frant..h 
Ihal ~he wa:. lerrihly di':il)puinted !lut III Chi
caKO when they 'lOpped 'ho~ IIlllmale little 
,"tl(he:. IIf her IICJII)~lInl.l eJl:peru:nct"> which 
"he wa~ hruad(a\IIOg anl.l 'ub~lllultd m~teri .. 1 
,he didn't appm\l' (If al all, .\nd ,he' II add, 
qUIte a) frankh, Ihah v, hy ,he left the 
ChlcaAo ,ludiO'i and mmed 11110 l\ew 'ur". 
on I}, 10 learn Ihat Ihe "hetches .... cre ~Iill lx--
111~ 'Arltten for her in U,,(aJ;O and 'oI:nl un 10 
lhe\\anhallan ,tudio-.. Sht', a, 11t''''pJlC.'lOtt"d 
In '\ew York a' ,he \\ if' 111 the rnlddtewe-.t 
hmadca"'l (enler hut ,he'll contmue 10 tell 
Y(IO. ror 'he lime ~he mtbl grin Jnd hear il. 
One can't lluarrt"l ~llh Ih21 atlrludt' She'll 
get \\hal ,he wanl, in rddlO. tht 'ame v,.3)" 
,he g(,t on in 11(11) 'ADOd. 

It \\a~n't any whim Ihal \tarled IrenE' Hich 
on her mmle way It \\a~ the Immediate ne
cl"\\iIY of earning her own Inlllg III the mo~t 
intert"lling way ,he knew hClw. Irene \\a, OTll' 
(lr ..e\cnl hundred extra, whll anr\u)ed ,a'l-
1111( director) in the early 'ilent-fh..:ker da), 
I holl ,he ""~,, ucct"l'ful un i\ ,11 i, an In

dlcallon not only of ht'r 1.1Ith III ht"df but 
uf her l'ndurancc, 

lor fuur lt't!n y'ear:. ~he ~lruAAled along in 
a pl.ace \\here he h"d plenl)' of wmlx'llllOn 
During Ihat lirm' ,he nol onl~' dimht-d lhe 
R)O\ie ladder to important lC:ld~ hUI v,hllc 
\he \\a\ forglO'; ahead 10 her ov,n jlTf)IC'>~1On 
,he wa\ aho Aelllng marned. ha\lnJ: hahle~ 
anl.l running hl'r uwn hou-.chuld \\ohen a mar
riallt' didn'l hrmg ht-r CA.lfIlenlmcnl . .,he v,a~ 
thrclOgh. She h"l'" 10 he "oIIphl~llCa[ed. ,he 
wcar~ dothes like a million dollah Jnd yet 
the flicker produGer, illwa)"~ lhought (If her 
fir I 2, a nice gul r'hal .. !litude Ie" )UU 001 
ot many ccweled role<. in pictures and Ihough 
Irene did her he,1 10 overcome the handicap 
(If IlICl'Ilt'\!i ,he (ouldn'l ctJO\'ince Ihtbc .... IM) 
wtre handing ClUt IiIm plum~. 

I·inall)", con\ioced tCo"II1"ud UJI raRt 71) 
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"'AS SPALDING'S 

E ERYONI' Ihrill~ to the Slor}' of the geniu, who 
struggles his way through har!>h poverty, and emerg~ from 
hi!> ~habby garret al lasl, 10 find SuccC\s. There I~ only 
one type of story that is still more thrilling. That is the 
rarer story of the gemus who fights hiS W3)' through the 
softness of wcallh and advantages, to a place of his own. 
:.tTicllyon his own; woo surmounts Ihe Jibes and the doubb 
of people who think he is just another rich man's son. toy
ing wilh 3 ne~ fad A prominent radio contest has just 
selected such a man as "America's IllO!>I popular instru
mentali)1 " 

lib name is Albert Spaldmg 
Spalding is the son of a wealthy family. You knoy. 

the bmily. lis name appears on Big I~"gue baseballs, The 
Spalding fortune turned out 10 be one of the gre:lIest ab· 
slack'S to young Albert's career. Ill.' had to fight off what 
any other young musician would give len years of his life 
10 gel ... from anyone but his parents! This is the l>itua
tion' if a poor boy shows talent enough to atlucl the allen
tK>/l of a wealthy "angel" to sponsor hiS career, his future 
is jHelly well a~,ured. Hut if a boy b :.() situated Ihilt thl' 
"angel" i~n't needt'd. and his family payl> the bilh. hi, 
future is likely to be hedged with barbed-wi re commenh 
about an outlet for Father's spare cash, and how loog will 
ihe hobby last? And in planning a public career. such public 
comment can't be overlooked America clings to the idea 
that a young man hal> no riKht to a glamour he ha:.n't fought 
for It'l> a prelly good idea. At lea~t, Albert Spalding 
thought it was. So he fought. 

Where Albert Smilh could have accepted the Spalding 
backing, Albert Spalding had 10 siand sCluarely on his own 
feel. or be branded as one of the things rather spent money 
on, like a yacht I\ow. he had a great admiration for yachb. 
but he didn't like being classed with them So he made hil> 
own terms, When he felt that he could do nothing in Ihe 
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Reared in riches, he th rew 
away his golden spoon for 
a fiddle , fame and work 

BY ROSE 
HEYLBUT 

• Spatdi,,,) ca .... 11 h,. 
finl a"d ta,ti"9 lou, 
th. i"d,um_"lofhi, lam_ 

world excel)' play the vlolm, he vcry IItcrally dId IlOthlOg 
except play·the viohn 

The Spaldtog mone}' wa, nOI usc=d to pu~h hIm Such 
wily managers as were eaKer fur an usy exploitatIOn. were 
Ki\Cn 10 understand that no ca"h would be furlhl.:ommg to 
PUI him acro". If they felt inler~t to him It would ha\'l' 
to be solely on his merits. lie had few of the thmJt~ thai 
Ihe geniu~ut..()f-the-garrel upects hiS "angel" 10 pro\'ldt 
for him. lie couldn't afford 101 IIi' foughl hl~ ",a\, Ihu.JUgh 
his geniu~, hi~ faith in hlm~lf, and a bull.q delermma
lIon to win 

Albert Spaldmg was born in Chicago. Un III he wa, 
seven. his amhition wa~ 10 be a loOldier One of the earile'l 
talents he di~played wal> for IJacktoK the luggaJ:e full of 
non..es:.enliab, and leaving out all the really u:.otful arud~ 
Al> a youngster, he wcnt 10 visit friend$, and hi, ho,te~" on 
helping him ol)('n his vail')(!, found that he had brought 
neilher papma) nor tOOlhbrush. bUI a complete :.ott of 
Shakbpeare l 

The penbtent slreak 10 Albert SpaldlnK hrought hIm 
many painful knock, 10nA hefore it carried him tn Ihe con, 
cert stage. AI five, he was given a lin}' bIcycle lie loved 
Ihe swift motion of it. Ihe glorious feeilng of "getting 
'oOme .... here." nut he was too lillie to dismoont or COOlt to 
a stop by hImself. When there .... a) no ont' neu to help 
him gel off, he let him<'(:lf falloff, When the hicycle hap
IJened to fall on him. it hurt much more than when he "fell 
plain" But he didn't stop riding' Once, a~ he came tear-
10K do .... n the dri\'e,,'a)" a truck Wllh a huge leam uf hor~ 
blocked hh way, The dri\'er shouted to the httle fello" to 
SlOp. Then, realizing that he couldn't, he reined up sharpl) 

. jU)t in time to see Ihe boy and bic)"cle di)appur umkr 
the horM!S. and then emerge agam on Ihe uther wJe, still 
riding hard' 

When Spalding was seven, he was given hi~ hf\t viohn 

~ALTUa ~AP? 

• "'''0'1 f,..... mu,;c, 
Alb.rt Spald'"9 lutt'· 
col •• with hi. p.1 d09 

and (rom that time (>n, he knew 
there was (In I)" (IIII.' thmg fur hIm 
10 do, lie didn't .... anl to enler a 
fIouri,hmg busl1'"le'~. he "anh'd to 
play the viCllm. lib family took 
him to Italy, .... here hi, ~tudies 
were rounded out hy the keen m
lereot 10 mu~ic that wa\ alway, an 

Important influence in his home, 
1115 mother was an excellent ama

teur pianist. When Spalding was 
OIne, hi' mother, his brother, and he 
~rformed a I'rio before the Duke 

ami Ducht:-.~ of Connaughl. In the 
middlt of a pa',ag~, one of )OUnK \1-

bert's violin 'Iring~ ~Ilallped 10 two. Ill' 
\Ooenl right on playing. ho"ever, lran .. po!o

ing the mu~ic 10 one of the olher strings 
a con,idtrahle feat e\·en for a ma~ter \ iohnisl, 

1 hll...e .... tw;. 'aw what had happened. "ere amalf:J 
h)' th~ child·, ~klli. Hut hi\ mother, at the plano. 

had not 'ot't'n She heard Hnly that hi .. playmK sounded 
a hit lhffen:nt from normal, ,\her. ,he a~ked hIm about il 

and ht e'(plaillt'd, 
Rllt "h .. lhdn·t )OU ,wp pla)·mg and ,hange 'tnnKS?" 

'Oh. replied \1her!, "I didn'l Ihmk you (uldd ~tnp playing hefore a Dukd" 
,),1 fnur\(:tn, Spalding pa' ..... J e'(aminal1nn~ .11 lhe Con~r\'al()ry of Holugna .... hich 

earllt'd him the tlll~ of Pr(.fe.sor of ""~'c, IIi\toH' recordl hot one other mu~iclan to 
h,l\'I= W(lO that honor at'",) early an altt. Iii, nam~ wa, !'IloJart 'ipalding ,tudied IWO 

)e.ul> mme 10 P.,II' <lind m.ilk hb dd'"1 lhert'. Oil 'l'(lt-en \00 then the hard )"eaD be-
gan I el,urely ,Iudy Wih mer. He hatt 10 ~HO\e, now, whether or not Ihere WJS <oomtthmK 

more arre~ting ahout him Ihan hi~ father'" .... ealth 
His hr--t ,Iep "3~ to \()u.:h nu money for hl~ Imng (''(pen~ that 
him ..... 1f "'Ih hi, VKllm lhl're "a, a tIme. then, when Ihil> " nch 

meam rqular, and tlknc he had \Iotre nrt'fuHy hud~ele-d, \nd he 

he- hadn't hone tl)" c:lrned 
hHY'S" meals were hv no 

ICmtitruuJ ,m pa1:t" iO) 
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• Mary Livingstone is 
Jack Benny's pet stooge, 
but then she's his wife as 
.... ell as air portner and 
confidential se cretary 

• Eddie Cantor does 
most of the ribbing, but 
once in a whil e Rubinoff 
and Jimmy Wallington 
have a worthy eameback 
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qlu 
LE·MAN 

G RAHAM McNa mee. according to reports fillering oul from 
Radio Row, is ambiliou~ to for m a nallOfl-wide organizatIOn of 
secondary, but essentia l personali ties of the.- udio world, known 
technically, as stooges. Graham's secret desire. one hears, is 10 be
COflle chief :.Iooge. :md thus work for beUer condllion~ for 
stooges, even to the !X)i nl , perhap~. of fo rmmg a stooge union 
whereby minimum compensat ion will be established, right!> and 
'secu rity will be assured, and IX'ssibly, the stooging i ndu~ l ry may 
emerge with its own NRA code, o r something. 

Most of the working stooges in the b roadcastinR busines!>
there a TC approximately seventy-eight o f them. a re in sympathy 
with the organization movement, and on the slightest provoca tion 
will emphasize the growing impo rt ance of stooges by inqUlrmg 
"Where would Ihe head-man of Ihe variou) radio aCIS land, If 
Ihey had 10 work wilhout experl s tooges~" 

Even Ihe layman can an.)wer Iha l quest ion wilh ~ponlanelt} 
There wouldn'l be any aCIS, if il were 001 for Ihe )Iooge, wtK. I' 

by the way the mOSI unhallowed of artisls-a lowly laborer in Ihe 
enlert ainmenl vineya rd, unsung, poorly rewarded, yet a \'ilal fac
lor 10 Ihe success of celebrities. 

Unlil radio popularized Ihe term, "stooge", Ihe word meant 

• 
IBBER 

rracllcally nothmg to the man m Ihe Siretl, or Ihe man in Ihe arm· 
.:han ~Iooge), hefore rad10 were eHm more neglecled and unr«· 
ognll.t'd IhOln Ihe.\· are II.Iday, yet, through Ihe agcs, they have 
worl..eJ uncomplainingly ~rving a~ \'a)sals. and un(umplam
lOKI} .:ontflhuling 10 Ihe glory of their maMen. 

It I' 01 IKlJluiar bdu,'f Ihal the era of the )\Ooge hegOln wlIh the 
~onllng \0 the 'IIrways of Ili ng Crmhy and Russ Culumbo, w~ 
('ntr\' Inth Ihe field was hoth .)i multaneou) and feudal. and which 
de\eloped 11110 .... h~1 i~ now historically refe rred 10 3) "T he Ha llie 
0\ the I\afllones. ' 

Ihl~, of (our"!', i) a fallacy. Long before Ihal Phil Baker and 
J,l(k PeJrl, and led I lealy bad inlroduced the ltouge \la the 
\ ,lUdenlle ruule. hul )tooges in tOose remote day). wen~ technically 
knu .... n a, 'Iral~hl men. led Healy de-.er\o the credll for mJURU
ralmg the pmlClple of lhe multiple ~tooge. It was he who pioneered 
In I~ 'Iuaml cu,lom of filling an come stage Wllh ~tooges. aod 
Jeallng \10 IIh them 10 a wholesale and wholt!ht!3rted way, BUI a) 
J mdller of fact, 'luogmg is a practi!>C [hal da les hack 10 Ihe Old 
I e,tamenl. It progrb:>t'd through the Roman a~endallCy, mto 
dod out of Ihe muJdle Ago. and I'. a) a mailer or hCI, as old 
01, h"Iur\ If nol ul,ler, (Ccmt"uud OM P"8' fJ6) 

BY M I K EP 0 R T E R 

• When Ed Wrnn made 
a stooge out 0 G~aham 
McNamee he gave the 
popular announcer a 
new broadcast career 

• Her. are th e Armour 
trio, Phil Bohr the star, 
and his ribbers. Mabel 
Alb.rtson and Harry Mc
Naughton, " Botti.," to you 
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NO s 
• Sad days in her childhood often made pretty Edith 
Murray cry, but from it came the torchy, weepy tones 

IT wa~ about four ycar~ ago that a ~Iagt'
struck girl answered an ad for "Chorus Girb 
Wanted" during her lunch bour while em
ployed a~ a dress model. Out of a goodly 
crowd of unemployed chorinc~ she was chosen 
and her fir.)t la:.tc of the stage W3:. in the 
chorus of a night-club revuc. To have be
come the prima donna of a successful musical 
comedy would not have made her happier. 
llecau:.e at 13.)1 !>he W3:. doing what she had 
bL'f'1l yearning to do for years. 

Edith Murray. aliils Edith Mar I~ernan
dez. "Dramatbt of the l3lues·', as she is often 
called, learned her blue note.) during child
hood . The girl with the lear in her voice. 
who sometime:. sing.) 3.) though her heart is broken shed 
many a lear as a young girl. 

She W<I.) only eight years old when the (jr~t unhappiness 
came into her life. Iler mother and father decided that 
they could not make a go of Iheir marriage and SO little 
Edith May began her Irips back and forth to mother for 
a length of time ,md then to father for another length 
of time. Although she was horn in Chicago, she spent 
most of her childhood way down Suuth in Louisiana and 
Florida. I ler father is Spanbh and her mother is I ri~h. 
Her father was religiously inclined and when Edith May 
began showing sign~ of wanting tu go on the stage he 
mo~t rigidly put hi~ foot duwn and enrolled her in a con
vent school. When she would run away from one convent 
school he would place her in another. Edith was heart
broken but she W,b determined. Deep in her heart she 
clung to the forlorn hope that some day ~he would realize 
her ambition to become an actrE!)s. 

When Edith Murray vbited her mother. she would sym
pathize with her but could do nothing toward breaking 
her fathers will 10 keep her off the stage. However, her 
father married again and it was her stepmother, who 
finall y won her father over 10 giving her a muskal train
ing although for no olher purpose than as pari of her 
education. Edith was a little happier now. She was doing 
something she loved . She took piano lessons and became 
quite an accomplbhed pianist, always singing as she played. 
Today she doe~ most of her own muskal arrangements and 
although she ha~ not madl' much ado about it. it is ru
mored that she has COml)()~d quite a few songs. 

After many UtbuCCE!)sful pleadings with her father. Edith 
decided to make one l a~t att empt to realize her desire. She 
ran away one day from the convent in New Orleans and 
went to her mother in Florida. 

Her mother took her on a Hip 10 New York. While on 

B y D o R 

thi ~ trip ~he decided she wa~n't going bnck 
down Sou th and found a job a~ a model. 
She was only a model two weeks when she 
and her friend answered the ad for "Choru, 
Girls Wanted·' , and so she was launched on 
her career. 

Then followed year~ of trouping- in 
vaudeville and night-dub shows. She wasn·t 
just an ordinary chorine for long. No one 
could hear that dramatic voice without pay-
1I1g heed and Edith always had a solo. 

Now, suddenJy romance came her way
too suddenly, for she gave up her career and 
married a man who had misrepresented him-
self to her. It was a year or more of tear~ 

and heartbreak-more than she ever thought she could bear. 
Edith was disillusioned. However. she came out from under 
and was more determined to Slick to her career and be 
somebody. Now that sorry episode in her life is :.omething 
Edith Murray wants to forget , although it has played ih 
part in molding her character for her present succe~~. 

Edith had to Slart all over again, right from the begin
ning. She had to learn new songs, new arrangemenb and 
she wenl at it like a starved young thing. It didn't take 
her long 10 get inlO the swim again. She began trouping 
once more and many of the shows she played brought her 
to different countries. She played Los Angeles, San Fran
cbco and Hollywood where she took part in one of the 
stage ~hows al Grauma n's Chinese Theatre. Trouping took 
her to II<lvana and even to far off Australia. She waS co
starred in the road show of ··Good News". 

There'~ one ~tory of Edith·s early adventures thai she 
loves to tell. 

" I'm always late, and if you ever make an appointment 
with me be sure and make it a half-hour ea rlier or more 
than the scheduled time. Well. this happened in II .wana 
We were to dock for only a few hours. I had some friend, 
Jiving in Havana and decided to vbil them for a short 
while. The short while la~ted too long. for when I re
turned 10 my ship I found that they all had forgotten 3boUi 
me and Idt me behind . I'll never forget Ihat sinking feeling 
I had when I watched the boat way out in Ihe distance while 
forlornly ~tanding on shore. r remember I made somt' 
futile effort ~ to get a ~mall launch to take me out to Ihe 
huat but somehow or other it couldn·, be done. 

·'AII my worldly po~sessions were on Ihat boat. fl" 

turned to Illy friends who were kind enough to loan me 
the money to get to New York. I travelled to Key West , 
I:lorida. by 00:11 and from there boarded a train for Nell 
York. I wanted to meet the hoat (Conlilllud 01/ paj!,t: 77) 

I 5 A 5 H E 





Q • WHAT'S your real name? 
A. Frances Langford. 
Q. Where were you born and do you wan t to say when? 
A. I was born in Lakeland, Flo rida on April 4th, 1913. 
Q. Are you married? 
A. No. 
Q. Do you ever intend to marry? 
A. Well, nol for quite a wh ile yel. 
Q. Do you believe in marriage for a girl with a career ? 
A. Yes, indeed. 
Q. Have you ever met your idea l man? 
A. I don', think so. 
Q. Who is you r radio favorite? 
A. Bing Crosby. 
Q. When .did you sta rt singing? 
A. I've been singing practically all my life but sta rted 

10 sing professionally on our local radio station about three 
years ago. 

Q. Would you rather be in pictures than on the radio? 
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FRANCES 
LANGFORD 

Rudy 

ered 

York 

Vallee discov

and New her 

accepted 

thrilling • vOice 

her 

and 

dark-eyed beauty. 

She likes Mexican chili 

and Bing Crosby, but 

is waiting for her ideal 

man to come along 

A. Of course I'd like to be in pictures but radio is my 
hest bel now. 

Q. How long have you been broadcasting? 
A. I've been broadcasti ng on NBC for a year and a half. 
Q. How'd you get your first break? 
A. Rudy Vallee heard me sing on a local station in 

Tampa, Florida and brought me to New York for an 
audi tion. 

Q. Who is the most important (Continued on page SO) 



,.,. 

She', known now 01 the Silver-toned Contralto of the Columbia Broadcasting Company, but Vera Von 
storted her career in childhood as (I bollet doneer, turning to vocaliting ofter she was injured in (I folt 

POT/ Taif by J".,~~ M~I";,. :lI rE//iou 



• This is the time of year when the home run king comes 

into his own and weekly, millions of baseball fans tune in on 

the Quaker Oats program over an NBC hook-up to hear 

what the Babe has to say about the great American sport 
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Harlem Crandall III 

• She impersonate1 ,the various Hollywood stars on the 

"Forty-Five Minutes in Hollywood" program over the Co

lumbia network Sunday nights. Arlene Francis has l~oks and 

br lins and here" she'l to king on a Lupe Velez characterization 
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• Oo •• n't Sylvia Froo. 
look .w .. t in thi. polka
dot loff.lo bathing ,"it 
wil~ .... 11., neck and 
h imming of whih1 

• .... i .. NOO" r.ody fa. 
a yoc~ting party in this 
whit. .ilk .oilor dru. 
wit~ navy flann.1 ioc1.t 
and F ... ",,~ .oilo. b ••• t. 

• S •• nlld. r wol 1I •• d 
for thi •• trip.d poiomo 
... it whic~ .... i .. Froo. 
C~OO"" fa. Iho •• hall .. 
on the ,"mm ... ond 

T HERE are times when a !eller needs a frie nd bul in 
Ihe summer, what any girl needs i~ a good figure . 
Whether s~e dons a revealing bathing suit or goes in 

for those long. slinky slacks. her dimenstons mean her suc
cess o r fai lu re as beach decoration. Sylvia Froos whose! 
lovely "'oice has graced the air W3,,·es . nd whose charming 
young figu re .has been seen on the screen this year wea rs 
wh. t she. considers " the last word" in beach logs which were 
:.ele<: ted In the Beach Shop of Lord and Taylor and which 
~how what the ladies will be wearing ror swimming or sand
founging this summer. 
. The prelly ~I .um bia Broa dcasting sta r is all prepared 
In case anyone inVites her on a y.achting pa rty wit h her while 
si lk dress with navy blue OanneJ coat . doubled breasted in 
real gob style and wit h a French sailo r's white beret 

Pajamas in linen. crash o r jiCinl<ham 3re just the thing now 

• If. 1<001 ortd 11'1'0" • 

thi. "clor.poH.," on.
pi.e. pajama nllm
b.r of .hont.! Ii ..... of 
a d.l.dobl. ..0 bl ... 

and Miss hoos show~ :I blue linen one-pu'ce pajama SUII . 
Iler beach bag whIch carries her makeup and has room for 
her book or knitting is .... hite turkish toweling. 

!,ylvia's dress-up bathing logs include a navy blue polka
Jot taffeta SUit With while )ilk je~y trimming. Her pliable 
) Iraw hat WI ll praltel her fro m the sun and her feel are 
pa rtly covered wi lh st ring knilled sandals. 

On a boa l, on Ihe beach or even on Ihe fronl lawn 01.1 
home there's a coal and I rouser suit of blue and white striped 
'>CtTSucker. 

Another new sui t which Sylvia shows can be used for 
len~ js or ~ny other sport. The trunks are gray jersey with 
..... hlle stn pe5 and Ihe snugly fitting top has geometrical 
designs. 

Cu le and coy dots our Sylvia look in the red and while 
checked linen suit with plaited shorts and a luck-in blouse. 

• To Ih. 1.fl ;. Syl ... o 
I .. red o .. d whit. ,h.d.d 
coHo ... hom o .. d . hi ... 
»'01 0 ... both p.odicol 
and oll,octin for I.i ..... 

• YOII .. "d 0 "qll .. 
lik ..... i .. Frool fa. the" 
q'oy flo ..... 1 t,,,nl1 o .. d 
iri-c:04o,,d i""y halt., 
wl t~ a I.oth" b.1t 



• love is beautiful in the 
summertime for the newly
wed "Singin' Sam" and his 
brid e. Helene Dovi, (Mr. 
and Mrl. Harry Fronkel) 

• Th e place i. "Judo
nere," Richmond , Ind .• 
and the honeymooners 
or. Harry Frankel "Our 
Own Singin' Sam" with 
tne new Mrs. Frankel 
who W05 on cdreu 

- A perfect way 
and a perfect place 
for a summer wed
ding trip on Sing;"' 
Sam', form out in 
Indiana. W. hope the 
pair cought a fish 

• A joke, a smil. and 
sweet word. on the front 
porch: right. the honey
mooners at tne cellar door, 
enjoying the morning sun 

• 



Laughs and thrills out of the West Coast broadcast shows with the news and gossip of the lives and loves among Pacific stars 

~/\P I rAI.S he,1 de\(;nbe }uung Gt:orgic 51011, )'outh
~ ful \lulln \inu()~ ;mu orch""'ra dir...'CtoT who 1'; 

heard un Ihe C(lJ .. t "Be lme-. on the Shell Show 
.... l'ekly from I.m Angclt:~. 

I It' i\.l Mu~itian with a ".pitat M. ,IIllJ a Shuwman wilh 
J capllat S. GeorgIe ha, climhed a top the ladder uf $U(
L~\) wuh tile .. arne nimhlellCS') lli!>pla} ed in his ~nsili\e 

• G.Of'il'. SloIl, mo •• t.o of "Th. Sh.lI Show," 
90.' 911""'''9 bill 0;"'. 01 hi. d'.carol.d •• co,d •. 

fmgc~ il) Ihey dance around I)n the finger-board of hi
\Weel-toned violill. 

Stull j'n'l the average ty~ of mu)ic maker. He is differ
ent a little fellow with a whim)ical smile that i)o', 
('XilC!!Y what you wuuld call mf&tl0u5, bUI it i) just about 
peq>t'luai. 

!low h he unu)ual? \\'elt. here') one thing. Hack mlO 
the Hollywood hilts he tramp~ every once in awhile for 
"orne target practice lie u'>C~ a rare German rifle such as 
"mIlCh u::.ed durmg the war. \nd what do you suppose he 
tI!>t.'s for a tar~et? :'\othing dse but phonograph records. 
\13) he they·n,· Bing Cro~by records, but anyway. no matter 
who n.wrded 'em, they are old ones that serve a useful 
purpo-.e as targets, 

Do lOU want ~till more proof? Well, If you do. here's 
.mother ont' for the hook. A lear ago he won the Motion 
Picture Industrv's golf tournament al Agu. Caliente. 
Baja Caliente. Thi~, be it known, is not down in Central 
Mexico, bUI i~ just over the border near Tiajuana where 
e\-erlbody u~d to gUlzle up bdore repeal, but which is 
now about a~ dead as they make ·em. 

Our hero was born in Minneapolis, went to ~ew York's 
public ~hooh, studu!d with Lichtenberg, ran a film house 
band in New York and then in Portland, Oregon. Then, 
for something a hit out of the ordinary, he went on a 
vodvil bill to dance with Nell Kelly, one of those snake-h ip 
dance gals, 

EH:ntually, via San hanci!>Co and Los Angeles, Georgie 
wound up in Iiollywood where he ran the orchestra for 
Grauman's premiere of " I lell '., Angels." He wrote the.over
ture to "Trader 110m," and followed with directing the or
chestra for the premiere of "Dinner at Eight." A year ago 
he was OIlC! of the gUC!.1 conductors at the lIollywood 
bowl for b311et and orchestra. 
Y~, he's married and lives in a big, modernistic oolbe 

on a hilltop, 
• • • 

What a girl What a girt. She first sang over a station 
in Sydney, Australia. performed for the benefit of the Kit 
Kat Club patrons in London; toured with the Duncan 
Sisters in this country. 

None other than Edna Fischer. who tickles the ivories 
for KFRC in San Franci!.CO and in private life is the wife 
of Milton Hayes. bay region busines.s man. 

Edna, be it known, once bought a grand piano and went 
on tour at the ripe aRe of nineteen. Uut the show split up. 
And Edna had to ~II the piano. 

But, to make a long story short, Edna's proclivities for 
playing jau. tunes brought her \'odvil fame 'round the 
world, and she r~corded programs with the Duncan girls. 

The past few yt.'ars ~he has been content to rest by home 
and fireside and work at KFRC. In high heels, Edna 
manages to become fi\'e feet tall copper-colored hair 

BY DR . RALPH 

and the tiniest o(hands, A prize in a small package. 
Statbtically speaking, she has never been seasick; once 

wrote "Someday Soon"; can do splits and back bends on 
the gymnasium floor and introduced the Charleston in 
Au~tralia, for which some folks have never forgiven her. 

• • • 
SHORT SHORTS 

Eddie Albright. ten years KNX announcer, says Puccini 
is his favorite composer; Golf his best liked sport; radio hb 
every-day hobby and the theatre his favored amuioCmenl. 

Jack Carter, KNX's "Boy from London," in the same 
order lists Beettx)\'en, golf. heraldry and the theatre: while 
Rill Ray, KFWB'~ theatre premier mike man. offers: Rom
berg, football, motoring and radio. 

Jessie James has joined the staff of KFOX, at Long 
Beach, Cal. to keep up contacts between artist and the 
public. , . no relation to the famous outlaw, 

• • • 
Something new 10 radio programs? Well. here it is. The 

first of the summer a dog food sponsor in California used 
KFWB, Hollywood, for a one time shot. They invited dog 
owners to bring their pet canines over to a certain location 
during one week with ffLoe feeds for the pooches. Thou
sands of animals, on leash, 'waited in line and they fed 
several thousand. Each hound was fed in a separate stall 
and dish .. , but no napkins or finger bowls. 

• • • 
Bill (William H.) Wright has moved from KFRC in 

San Francisco down to Los Angeles. For many years he 
was in production work at the northern California station 
and, over the air, developed a half dozen characters of 
which his "Regina ld Cheerily" fantastic travelogues won 
him the most acclaim. So, when the Shell Show was 
changed from the CrlS COil!>t network to the coast NBC 
lines in early summer, and production moved from FriSC? 
10 Lo~ Angeles. Bill Wright moved south to continue hIS 
portion of the broadcasts. 

Up in San Francisco hi) favorite diversion was riding 
the cable cars. In the new locale he has become a dog-track 
devotee and his 14-year~ld daughter as well. But . a native 
of 'Frisco, he sti ll longs for the smell of sea-fogs and the 
clang of the noisy cable caTS scooting up and down Markel 
Street, 

• • • 
This is a story of a real mOdern girl who has long hair, 

like:. spinach, enjoys eating but doesn't gain weight, and 
who ha~ a lovely singing voice but insists she can't sing. 

If you don't believe it, all you have t6 do is drop a line 
to diminutive Virginia I-Iaig, whose tantalizing voice";s 
heard week-day eves over KYA from San Franci:.co 

Once upon a time, that's the way all stories begin, Vir
ginia sang "on a dare" at one of the bay region hotels and 
Tom Coakley, baton wielder and orchestral maestro, 

• PO W E R 

thought she was good enough to sign on with his band. 
Most I)(.'ople want to be somethin' else. The street car 

conductor wants to be a prize fighter. The dentbt thinks 
he'd like to be a sailor. !lut what do you think Miss Ilaig 
always wanted to be? A school teacher. But she is :;0 small 
)he was afraid the kids wouldn't take her seriou~ly. 

looks as though Virginia's ch.id charm to intt.'rvieweh i~ 

• "" .. I Pr.ttv Vir')inio Hoi') who ').Il on h., 
hi')h .1001 10 broodeo!! inlo the KY .... ",i~. 



thai she actually doesn·t start off with "Now wh~n I was 
in , ew York" It's a fact , Th~ Aal has never been ea~1. 
She says "There are so_many good singers there that Ihey 
wouldn't pay any attention to me.'" 

Bul the f,ms ' round the Goldcn Gate think she's prelly 
good and are constant rOOters (or her programs. I.ooks like 
this would be a fine place for that "'east is east, and west is 
w~t" stuff to fill out th~ paragraph, 

• • • 
\taury Leaf, radio bad-time ~tory man in and around 

Iiollywood, but not so much on the air lalely, is polishing 
UI) his Hehr~w dialect copy for a r~ntry inlo radio ranks. 

lIis favorite "hibrew pomc" 
De day dOll I was chrceslened 
De Rabbi wore a (ron , 
What he dets covered by mistake 
He hed me hop-sile-don. 

• • • 
Th~ Barnl!S family, \'odvil "oullers for years, still pop~ 

UI) into the broadcast speclrum e ... ery once in a while 
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• Dru,., Lo". ..
"gned 01 KNX'I di. 
reclor of .... '"0""" 
ogo but flO'" brood. 
<:o.h I.flor 10101 

gete:. In June, and this time 
ncnt r~dio connection 

.1rIIUnU 'M)Uthern C;!hlorm.a 
\lot on Jny parliculJr ,ta
lIun, tht)' are hable 10 bub 
up In(JI)I any~he,e. 

fddie. hl~ daughter 1· ... 01, 

and the \hssus u~d 10 do a 
HKh II act. nul lately 1-\"01 

hOI., betn going InlO Ihe field 
o( hlues !IlIngs a!> a slllKle. 

,.( illie I:ddie."' v.clghing a 
"uuler o( II loti un any
hody\ hoofs, slIII r('aches 11110 

Ills mu~ical bag 0' ttlcks and 
\ingl the song about the 
spearmmt on the bedpost, Of 
cour he can slIII warble 
new tunes, and oodk-s of old 
ones. 100, 

But ''I'm Gonna Dance 
With de Guy \\ hat Brung 
Mc"' ~ tlll rolls 'em over in the 
aisles. The audience likes it. 
And Fddie thinks he·s a wow. 
Of cou~ lhe audience Ihinks 
Fdd.e PUiS on the gas-house 
ganK :tccent for thclr benefit. 
Bul Eddie know.. netler. 
Th3!'s the way he t3lks. 

• • • 
George Moskovics, who is 

really ~31es m3nager of 
KI;VD-KI-AC. Los Angeles, 
d~n't get beforc Ihe mike. 
nut he could. Ilc can play 
a couple of hundred plano 
luno and also knows Ihree 
songs. nUl, says George. 
"To MY notion, tht bigght 
bore of any party i .. 1M mug 
who wants to pound Ihe 
piano and sing away m :t 
whl~key-\·oiced tenor !>Iyle" 
So far George hasn't httn 
coned before a mike. Ilut 
if, when, and should he be, 
Iht act would be a sen:.atlOn 

• • • 
Ted White's back again. 

Bul nobody knows where he 
ha .. been the past year . 
probably journeying hither 
and yon in search of trnd 
and ad\enture. 

But Ihe former NIlC 
\infler lin Ihe we-.t coast 
hn.llly dropped inlO Los An

Will probably ha\'e a perma-

Though he was once a KHJ ~Iaff ~inger . II1O'It people 
remember him best for his NBC effom. 

Ted's recipe for becoming a radio tenor is somewhat a~ 
(ollows. Siudy piano in high school; enter Columbia Un i
\"er~ity to study medicine; switch o\~r 10 journahl>m 

\nyway. that's the way h~ did. His fint assignment was 
10 trnet from New York 10 co'er th~ Harding tnp and he 
v.role up Ihe Prhident's death. 

I~or no reason at all. he stayed on in the wesl and played 
the plano at KPO as his initial radio Siunl. Later he wenl 
to Reno as a night club singer and then r~nlered the realm 
of radio as a chance to exerci'it his \'ocal talenb. 

Horn In Athens. Tenn, in 19\.12. he i~ stili Iookmg for the 

ON 

"right girl." So he sayS. 
• • • 

Nick (NKholas) Harrh 
has been ginng pr08ram~ 
o\'~r KFI, 1.(» Angeles. for 
neuly twelve YUh and the 
audienc~ still St3P wilh him, 

Originally he gave a detee
ti\'~ yarn with all the pro
gram as a narrative. But 
gradually mu~ic was inter
mingled with the talks, and 
finally many of the pro
grams took on drama form 
with re-enaclment of the 
scenes. 

Years ago f\ick was a 
police reporter. But for the 
past 2; years he has been 
running a detectl\e agency 
and. as a hobby lately. the 
radio ulks hshioned from 
famous stories in crime an
nals. 

If you should vi!>it Nick in 
hi ~ office, you would find it 

gold fish bowl in one corner 
and a couple of h\e para
keets in the other. "P~y
cbology, my OO}" says "I,jick. 
" When people in trouble 
come 10 Str me. the-.e Ihmg' 
get their att~ntlOn and take 
their minds off the trial~ and 
tribulations of the day" 
Clenr people these Chilli.'St'. 

• • • 
Van Aistplt l'leming hlls 

mo\'ed in on tht crowd at 
KGW.KEX, In Portland, 
Oregon, where the two sta
tions use the \ame facihties 
and early In the summer 
erecled wooden aerial ma~h 
as an experimenl ,",tead of 
the time-honored ~Ieel posts 

Van gets mighty peeved if 
you call him by hh full 
n:.ame, though he admit~ he 
Wb chrhtened Van Abtyne 
But hfe is !.ike that, Any
..... a}·. tht lTan"mittel"> zoom 
out With a lot of lip and will 
carry his announcing ,·oice a 
long ways. Incident ally. hI' 
will also do -.orne contmUII\, 

• '00;1 !CPO ....,1 ... 
i. Non.H. Lo SoRe 
...1\0 d.n,h. on 
ofFiu "'pe ... rit., 'eM' ° b.oodeod <:o, •• r 

task> and PflKlu.:tion dutl~ 10 addition to announcmg 
Lnlt"'~ you' re a ncv. fan, you v.III remember Van t"'o or 

three years ago a) being on the r-.;llC coast network In the 
learn of Van and Don (Van and Donald McNeill) lIS "The 
Two Profe.sor~ " The boys put on a goofy I; mmuto of 
comic stuff that v.ent over big, 

\\'hen they split up Van drifted to lO!o Angel~ and 
..... orked on both KI-AC and K'JX for quit~ a \IJtIl before 
JOUrneying up 10 the northwest late m the spnng, 

In U!lt }ou're intere<iled Rlfl~ Van wa~ born in 
Oswego. Kansas, "Orne J I yeah lIgO, is ) feel 9 mches 10111, 
weighS 160 pounds more or 1(",\, and ha!> brown hair and 
sparkling blue eye:.. And. unle,» he'!> changed his style 
during the warm summer month). he's still sporting one of 
lhose cute. damty tOOlh·bru~h mustaches. 

Frederick ("Fnll.") Rillke has betn pillces. Sorn In 
Hamburg, Gennany, hl~ family moved to Chicago v.here 
he :.tarted 10 .Khool. Bul he launched forth intu a cruel 
world before gelling inlo school because the fussy old teach
eh at the Langl:md School in Chicago a~ked him to get out 

So he began 10 get mteresled in radio No. You didn't 
catch us there Of COUhe it wa~n't called radio In Ih<»e 
day). Then e\erybody called it wirelt"o!> (code), an~ II 
",asn't unlil public broadcasl of \'oice and m~Ic came mto 
our mid!il lhlll folu began calling It radiO. 

When Friu Idl the ponderou~, heavy tomes of book 
learning he sta rted 10 ",(Jfk for the telerhone company and 
delved into wirel~\ malleT!>. So much so. in fact. that 
during the world war he was attached 10 the wirelh) 
branch of the General Staff's mtelligence section. The lasl 
part o( the affray he was at the front and later was 01\
signed to the Arm)' o( Occupation at I.uxembourg becaus.c 
he could 5peak Engh~h, French and German, 

When he returned to lhe states he studied painting anti 
singing, and finally entered radio (ConJ"nud (nI pagt (4) 
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W HERE do all these programs come from? That 's 
the question uppermost in our minds as we sit 

up unl il the wee, ~mall hours, playing with our short 
wave sets. 

What does a police rai:lio room look like ? Is an ama~ 
leur 's transmitter like the ones used by broadcasting 
stations, and what sort of stud io does he have, if any? 
Is Daventry a pa rt o f London, as Brooklyn is a part 
of New York- and how about Pontoise, Huizen and 
llil versum . all great short wave centers? 

We know all about Radio C ity and the handsome 
stud ios of the e llS, but we' re curious about the more 
thrill ing spots that send out p rograms which keep us 
up all night. Let's lind out somet hing about them. these 
amateurs, police and foreign cities. There arc plenty 
of interest ing fa cts, which I unea rt hed by visit ing New 
York's pol ice head quarters, some amateur stat ions and 
a few foreign consul ates and lib raries. 

Do you want to know wha t I lea rned ? Then comc 
along; wc're going places! 

r" irst we walk along Centre Street, in one of 
\lew York's oldest sect ions. Occupy ing the en
tire block between Hroome and Grand Streets 
i~ Headquarters, an old white SlOne, fi ve-story 
building. Up the stairs we go-the interior is 
navored with antiquity; there are the marble 

B Y G L 0 B E 

t h e 

~ tairs and o rnate cornices of a by-gone era. One lone 
elevato r plys slowly lip .md down. We get in with a 
crowd of alert blue-coats and ride up to the Dome. 

When we get there. we realise that it's only t he build
ing that 's archaic. The men who serve Ihe law are 
snappy and alert ; their equipment the most modern that 
science can devise. 

Quick ly a uniformed policeman leads us through the 
telephone room. where husky men in blue shirts sit at 
switchboards-the nerve center of the city's police. They 
gct information from all who telephone in. relaying 
calls to the right d ivisions, or sending help when help 
is needed. 

Now a door opens. We step through it . into the Radio 
Room. where Cap lain Gerald Mo rris, As~ jslanl Super
intendent of the Telegraph Bureau. and his corps of men 
keep in constant contact with the City's thousand radio 
pa trol cars. 

Capt. Morris, with a mop of curly black hair and 
pierci ng blue eyes, looks like a movie di rector's 
idea l of the police executive type-broad 
shouldered and strong jawed. His immediate 
superior, Superintendent William G. Allan, is 
also a ty pe; the portly, grizzled. flor id offiet' r 
who ha s grown old in the defence of the 
public. (Continued on page 61 ) 
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WE HAVE WITH us-
II :}O A. M 

12:)0 P. M 

):00 P. M. 

HO P.M. 

):00 P. M. 

;:)0 P. M. 

5:30 P.M . 

7J~ P. M. 

7;4; P. M 

8:00 P. M. 

8:00 P. M 

9:00 P. M. 

Q:OO P. M. 

9:00 P. M. 

9:)0 P. M. 

10.00 P. M. 

10:00 P.M 

10 :00 P. M. 

• 5 U N DAY 
MAJOR BoWf.s' UPI10L FAMILY-Waldo _\tayo. conduclor and 
\"iohniSI; gUO! arlists. WEA I and a .. <,ocia lW sialion'. 

Your ~abbath mornmg m\biul gret:ling. 
RAoio CiTY MusIc IIALL _ SYMPtiosy-RadlO CiIY Symphon) 
Orche>lra--<horu:. and solols" \VJZ and as)O(ialed SlallOns, 

Soft words and good music from Mr. Rockefeller's mammoth 
emporium 

'-:IlTLI:. M,!s~ BAB..()'S ~URPRISL PARTY-Mar> Small. jU\emle 
smge~ ; \\ Ilham Wlrges orche"llra, j(oest arlists. WEAl; and 
a:'~lated stations. 

This time it '$ Small things in big package!>. 
BAR X DAYS M:''! NI(;HT~ro,man« of the e.arly Wbt ( While's 
Cod Liver 011 l ableu) WJZ and a~iated stations 

Those were the good old days, or were they? ' 
DETROIT SVMl'tlONV ORCHESTRA with Victor Kolar conducl ing 
WA lK and as!IOCiated :.tation, 

The middle-wot :.tays high brow wIth siring:.. 
TALKIE PICTUR'· TIMb-sketch wit h June Meredllh John Gold:.
,,:~rt~y., John Stanfor~, Gilbert. Douglas, Murray Forbes and 
Vlrgmla \Vart. WI:.A I· and as!IOClated slal)oo) 
__ Manhallan taking a Ilolly ..... ood tu rn of mind. 
IIi E Hoovl:.l1 Sf.NTINFLS CoNcrRT-Fdward Davies, Baritonc, 
Chicago a Ca,r,ella choir Jirection of Noble Din, Josd KOblner\ 
o rchestra. \\ LAI and a'\.!>O(ialed :.13 l1on), 
~ They're alwa~ dependable. 
I-RANK OtUMtT ANO J ULIA SANDERSON with Jack Shilkrtl\ 
Orche:otra. (Bond Bn: .. d), WAlle and associatN slalion:. 

You'll forget the heat while they're on. 
SILKEN STRINGs-Charles Pre\'in and hi!. o rchestra (Rea l Si lk 
II05ierr Mills), WJL and associated station:.. 

All m Ihe cause of smooth ankle:-. . 
THE FITCH PaOGRAM-Wendall Hall. (F. W. I~ itch Co,), WEAl 
and a~iated Siallon). 

Ilot stuff with a DiXie inflection. 
CHA!.I'. AND SANBORN lIouR-Jimmy Durante comedian and 
Rubi+:tOff's orche:-.tra. (Chase'\ Sanborn Coff~). WEAl: and 
assocIated station:.. 

The nose knows and :.0 do you r ears. 
THE VOICE OF COl,U"'RIA with George Jessel , Master o f Cere
mOntes, \VABC and associated stations. 

Geor~ie's bllck agai n and "welcome" say we 
GULF II ... AoliNus-Wili Rogers, the Pickens· Sisters· The Rev
elers Quartet ; .A I Goodman's Orchestra (Gulf Refining Co.). 
WJZ and aSSOCiated sta tions. 

A lariat-thrower gives. you son:'e simple phi losophy. 
MAN.ItAlTAN MFIiRy-Co..RoUND--ramara, Russian blues singer; 
!:?a\ld Percy ; or~hC!>.tra dlrection)acques Renard; Men About 
1 own. (R. L. \\alklll) Co.). \VEAF and associated stalions 

Vaudeville on your own (ront porch. ' 
WARD'S FAMILY,TllEAn.E with Guest Sian, James Melton and 
Josef Paster!lack s Or~hestra. (Ward Baking Comp3ny). WABe 

and aSSOCiated stalton ~, 
Melton's \'oiu is really beautiful 

A~'E!lI~N ALBUM OF FAMILIAR MUSic-Frank Munn, lenor; 
~l r~ll"!la Rea, ~prano; Ohman and Arden, Bertrand lIir..ch, 
vlohmsl; The If~enschen .concert Orchestra ( Bayer Aspirin) , 
WEAF and assoclaled stat)()ns. 

You know all Ihe tunes but you can't sing th.em like this 
fRED WARI~G'S PfNNSYLYANIANS. (Ford Motor Dr). Also on 
rhu rsday night WABe and associated s t ation~, 

The ork pilot has a way with him. 
CHE\'ROLE~ PROGRA"!-Victor Young and his orchestr~. W EAF 
and associated stallons, 

A good air ride and you don' t need gas. 
MADAM" Scli UMAl'<N-lh:'NJ.( and lIarvey Hays. (Gerber &- Com. 
pany, Inc.) WJZ and :a!>SQCiated slatiom 

"he grand ord lady sti li at it ' 
WAVNI; KING'S ORCII"Sl·RA. ( La dy E~ ther Cosmetics). Also 
Monday. WARC and associa ted stations 

Romtlntic melodies for a moon-light n'ight . 

EASTERN DAYLIGHT 

IfIm?\, 

II!)P,\1 

lIo\lL I'" l'AMI-guot UIl:.t, orc~tra .. hrecllon of ~at ~lIkret, 
(I ehn & Fink l>roouCls Co,). WEAl · and 3~lCiatcd ~t~tlon) . 

iJrlll8mg prumment ((Jlk to the mike 
·h .. YY·t-tvE MINllTf·, I' HotLl'WOOO' (The I~rden u)fJlpan ... ·,. 
\\ ·\llC and .1!>ol1OCiated .lotanons ' 

'\nd mIlk I~ -0 noumhmg, 
IIH.Rv Bus!.l and hI, orcholra WAlle and a\SOCiated s l a tlOn~ 

Onto lIf Chic~go's )lels in modern rhythm, 

• o A Y M N D , 
WUIlAM 

1111;.'\",1 

IIJli\M 

II Ii 0\ " 

! Ii P \1 

'; I, P M 

UO P,M 

l10 P M 

,4S P M 

b IS P. M 

64\ P. M 

i 110 P. M 

7 Ii P M 

iliP,'1 

i 1(1 P .'1 

BREI NAND 0, Roo;,,-"cial and instrumental duo-dally except 
Sa turday and ~unday, \VEA l; and a,~iated ~ t a ti()ll'. 

Your old friends "i ll visiting }'OO e\'ery morning 
HILL "ND GI~r.fR. (C. ~. ~'ueller Company). Also Wednt'>l.la~ 
and I'mlay. \VA Be and a):>IK:iated ~tation ~, 

Nice !'()un/i things in plea~an t 'moments. 
CUR". .u. 'N ~M-I.(jU1se St:arkey, habelle Carol hen and I h.-len 
Kin~. ~Ip. (Colgate--Palmo!i,'e Peet Co.) Il:aily except Satur
day. and Sunday. Wr:AF and associated sl:ations. 

Tho'>e gab know everything about their neiAhbo ..... 
\VILL <.h.aoI:Nt and hIS Orchestra with Pedro De o.'hioba and 
his friendly philosophy. (Corn Producis Refining Co.) ,\hl.) 
\Vedne.~lay and Frida>'. WAlle and a,>~iatrd sta t i~ns. 

GcICId music ;md a httle ad\lce. 
Till VOICE (jf EXPUlt!ooiCE. (Wilsey Produch eumpan). Oall), 
e~cep t Sunday and al'o() Monday at 1 I; P M and Tu~ay) 
,II K IS P M . \\'A BC and a~SOClated 'tation~ 

L'·crybody's troublb are dropped on hI, doontr-p and M 
10\ II. 

RO."""NCIO OF II~LEN 1 U:NT-{ I·dna Wallace I h'pper. co,melic\). 
Dally except S .. turda.v and Sunday. WAlle and 2"5O(iatw 
~tat)Ofl 

1>1O\lng thllt love I,n't onl)· for S~~I ~ixlcen. 
SKIPl'v--daily except Saturday anJ Sunday (Phillips Denul 
,\lagonla). WABC and associ:aled ~lalk>ns. 

VocahLlng .. popular comic sinp. 
THE SINGING l-Aov-Nursery Jingles. o;on~s and ~ton~ , Dally 
excep.t Salurday and Sunday. ( Kellogg Company). WJZ and 
a~lated sta tions. 

It i.s for yoor kiddies to hurry tM ~andm3n\ call 
JACK "RMS~RONG, The 1\11 A.meritan lloy. Daily except Sunday. 
(Genera l Mills, Inc .. -Whea tle5). WAnc and associa led :.tahons. 

To make the boys htalthy and wise 
LITTLl:. ORPHAN ~NNII'.-Childhood playlet with Shirley !lell , 
Allan Ra ruck Dally except Sunday, (\Vander Company) WJZ 
:and assocIated Mallons. 

Little Annie'~ tra\elling a lot th~ days. 
Boe8V HENSO,,", ANO SUloINV JIM OJlly ('Xce))! Sa turday :and 
Sunday. (lIKker H-O-Cereals). WARC and a\'\OCiah'll Sialton,>, 

One of I~ ·'spread a hille sunshine" PoIlU). 
DIXlf Clacus--Uncle Bob SMN'ood and Frank "1ovak·s Orche..
tra. (Dixie dnnking cups). \\ABC and assoc:ialed sUt)(>fl). 

The famous o ld clown in a new medium-and no ~awdust 
AMmo. 'N' ANOl'---blackfa« comedians--daily except Saturda) 
and. Sunday. (Pep:oodent Company). W JZ and a'-SOCialed 
\t~tlOns. 

They deserve that \well \·acatlon but >.00·" miSS Ihem 
G£N~ "''''D Gu.NN-Comedy ~kttch. Dally exctpl Saturday and 
Sunday WEAF and ~ialed stations. 

If at first }·ou don'l succeed Iry agaill-and their luck hOi) 
chanlted, 

IlA8V R~E MA.IE-Snngs. WJL and associatcd station). 
,", precocious chIld hi--di-hiing, 

Tm ~1otLE SHow-Shirley Howard and the J ters, Rw. \\ amll 
a~d (,uy: Milt R.ellenlJerg, Plano ; T(II1) Callucci, gUita r AI~ 
\\edneMIay anJ lnurway. (Molle Sha\ing Cream) \\ I AI 
Jnd "''IOClatrtl )tatlons. 

A good varltly pmgram. 

Mondoy. Tue.day, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday ond Saturday Programs 
Continued on Page 58 

SAVING TIM E 

• Nobody ~n __ 1M noOl. 01 
roclio', M .... d 1-4'(11..y Si ..... 

• Yo"", I<tly StOf. _,0'0. 
"';th Fro,.. 0011.., ·. orelo •• tr • 



Cool dishes 

That's how 

for 

the 

• Jock D, .... y if .. 't olwo,.. 
leadin9 a ll Ofchutra. Som.· 
timn he flip. i .. to hi, ow .. 
kitchen alMl mir. .. a ... Iad. 

warm days. 

radio stars 

vitality through 

torrid months. Let them tell 

you how to prepare appetiz

ing meals for a summer day 

keep their 
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..... T OW tha.t the w~rm weather is here most .!" o~ our radio celebrities will be off the 
llf waves for short vacations, giving 

them more time in which to demonstrate their 
culinary talents to their various friends they 
enteru.in at home or at the summer houses. Not 
ooly will this gin them .to chance 10 forget the 
microphone for a few days, but nch Slar has 
his favorite summer recipe he is anxious to try. 

Many of the frozen ices, sherbet. ice creams, 
and other delicacies the ethereal star knows are 
soothing to the ovutired \'ocal cords also re
freshjng and highly delightful. to thOse of us 
who never saw inside a studio. 

Grace Hayes gives a new Frozen ChttSe 
Alexandra that is cerlain to please you; Pearl 
X, of the X Sisters tells how to bake a simply 
grand Cream Cake, and Rosaline Greflle mak~ 
a marvelously refreshing Orange Cream Sherbet 

Fred Il uffsmith knows how you will like 
Fried Shrimps. and john Barclay has a Peach 
let. Cream recipe tnat is the best you hne enr 
tried. 

Kathryn Newman. the coloratura soprano of 
the NBC network is an excellent cook and loves 
to bake. One of her favorite recipes is for 
Clover Leaf Rolls to serve with a luncheon or 
dinner. 

CLOVE. WF ROLU 
2 cups scalded milk 2 teaspoons salt 
3 tablespoons butter I yeast cake 
2 tablespoons sugar ~ cup lukewarm water 

5~ cups flour I egg • 
Add tne bulter, sugar and salt to the milk, 

when this is lukewarm add the yeast cake which 
has been d issolved in ~ cup lukewarm water. 
Add three cups of the flour; beat very well. 
cover and allow 10 stand to risc until a light 
mixture. Cut down and add the egg. Then add 
the rest of tne flour. enough to knead the baiter. 

,l.et rise until double in size, and tum onto slightly floured 
board, Knead and shape into tiny balls, brush with melted 
butter, and place three of these into a greased muffin lin , 
Cover with c10tn and board, and let rise again unlil double 
in bulk. Bake in 4ZS· F. oven for about fiftttn minut(':S, 
until nicely browned. 

Helen Jepson. the lyric soprano of radio fame, is an· 
other of our exceptional cooks. Her special indulgence is 
this dish of Frogs' ugs. 

FaOGs' LeGs 
Trim and clean the legs. Then sprinkle with sail and 

pepper. Dip first in fine crumbs. then egg, and then crumbs 
again. Fry in deep h.t for about thret minutes, duin and 
serve. 

Grace Hayes, the singer and actms of the air. will tell 
you she is a grand cook, and anyone who has ealen her 
foods will readily agree. This Froz.en Chcot Alexandra 
will be a special delight for warm weather. 

And all your friends will come back for more of it . 

HOMEMAKING 

r.OI! N CItf.E.!oIo. AlI:.XANDIIA 

I cup hUlltr r lu~poon paprika 
I pound Roquefort c~ ! lea~poons fi~l)' cui ch.\'n 

1: leasl)()C)ns salt Sherry Oa\'Onn8 
Cream Ihe butter. and add the c~, working unlll .... ell 

blrndC'd. Add \2lt, paprika. chi\'cs. and sherry n,l\'oring to 
taste. hll small mold and place In drav.·C'r of rdngeralOr 
to flttle for about Ollt' hour. Serve with hot toasted rye 
or whole .... heat bread 

l)e3rl X, of the Thrt't' X sisters is the only (lne of the 
trio who like-; to hake or cook, although Vi X is tempted 
grea lly by nch (\i!l.Strls. and jessie X enjoys her "'h per· 
h-ttly ~en'ed. PCMI b particularly succo!>ful wI,h thi~ 
Cream C;Ike, 

Cn,,"" CAKE 
! C'K&' 21.{ te.spoons baking 

7 .. cup 'uttar po ..... der 
Y.I cup Ihin cream Yi teaspoon salt 

I ¥.I cups flour I tea:.poon \'anill3 
Put egg) that hnt' not betn beaten or ~ ... 

rakd 1010 a oowl. :IIdd 'UAar :lind cream :lind beat 
thoroughly 'l1x and '1ft the flour. baking po'A
Jer, and .. .;alt. and :IIdd to this the first mixlure 
Bake in ,hallow pitn lur thirty minutes in 32;- I 
men. Serve with cru)hed st rawberries, or ..... ith a 
thick icing. 

RCb:llline Greene, another of our radio actr~, 
hkCf> the kItchen hut not too often. One of her 
mo.'t inlerbtlOg concoctions is this Orange CrNm 
Sherbet. 

OItAWG[ CaEAM SHEaBET 

I J.{ cups sugar ~ pint heavy cre:llm 
l~ cups orange juice 2 'cups milk 

Salt 
Mix Ihe sugar, orange juice. and a few grain) 

of salt. thf:'n add slowly to the milk and cream 
Fretle in rrfrigerator fur about one and one·half 
hour:. bt-fore serving. . . . This is simply pre· 
pared 2nd )el refrbhing and tasty for an eve· 
ni, des~rt . 

Fred llullsmilh. the lyric tenor. is ooe man who 
may truly boast of hi:' preparation of a roe:.!1 
He cf:'rtalOly is good. We like these Fried 
Shrim~ from Mr. lIuffs.mllh's table of delicacies. 

ral[D SHRIMPS 

Remme the shell, aTkl make a cut along tM 
out~lde of the hnmp 10 cut away the black line 
whICh I) the intestines. Stason wilh salt. pepper, 
and dIp 10 cracker dust and egg. Fry until well 
browned. 

The popular piam~t and composer l'e ..... ell 
Chase ~ays his greatesl exlravagitnce is good 
food, so you may well eltpect a happy surprise 
hom his kllchen work·lable. An unu!>ual way 
to -.erve Chicken UHU IS 10 have them sau ted 
And here is lhe way Mr. Chase fixes them. 

DIPA 

S ... UTW CIIICKU~ Llvus 
ParboIl IhC' liver to makt I~m soh, and cook unlil 

"hen tned wilh :a fork the)' are Imder Dip in flour and 
~ lute 10 "ery hoi pan of melted butter seasoned with ull 
and pepper. I ry until hrown. Garnish with lillie ~png'i 

of ranley. 
John Barclay will cook anytm'IC he is asked, but like 

m;any of lhe mtn he refuses 10 clean up after he I) fini~hed 
You like hi!> ~mging and. acting. and we are certain you 
\1111 be 3) well plea~d ..... lIh his Peach Ice Cream, 

Pl.ACIi ICf CJ.EAM 
J cups thm crea m }1 teaspoon lemon juice 
I cup ~ach juice and pulp 4 egg whiles 

!-i 'ca~poon ~all 
\Iix cream, l'gg whites l~aten (Continued on piJJ!,t 80) 

• L",c'a. ~a .... en. poplollo. ,odlo ,oprano. beat. lip a d.mecl 
,..ddi"9 Ikol he. din.... 9", •• 11 enjoy 0.. a warm ... e .. ,n, 



Now's the t ime for all 

romantic-minded girls 

to see that the crown 

is really one of shining 

glory and not faded, 

straggling strands 

• It'. gold and it qIiH ... , 
thi' fo.einoting healthy ha ir 
of loAild,.d Two;n, Itock 
odr." On the NBC chain 

FOR SUMMER MOONS 
... WOMAN'S hair is her crowning glory only if the 
~ proper care and dressing of her tresses are planned 

to fit in with the costume and her personality. 
'The idea that your hair is secondary in beauty is abo 

surd for you may enhance its loveliness to overcome any 
slight irregularity that might otherwise mar your beauty 
and attractiveness. 

There is nothing severe or mannish in the hair dressing 
for this season, everything is fo r feminine charm. The 
straight , colorless, and lifeless hair may be made into a 
simple yet startlingly alive subject. 

Harry Vogt. a member of the Coiffure Guild of New 
York . which consists of only twenty-seven members, and 
the winner of the International Permanent Wave contest, 
tells you how to make your hair-comb reflect cha rm, beauty, 
and personality. 

Hair styles for this season are sti ll inclined to be a long 
bob. For daytime the curls are very much in demand. but 
they now pile high up in the back. T he neck must be kept 
entirely free from any hair whatsoever. The top of the 
head has eit her very shallow waves or none at all, and the 
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deep waves close to the head are passe. The hair is brushed 
briskly back from the forehead , exposing the free hair tine 
to greatest advantage. For the soft feminine touch curls 
rather than bangs will be the vogue. As to the length of 
the hair. the cut is worn a lillie shorter, exposing about one
third of the ears, but no more than this should be seen . To 
achieve these styles a good permanent wave is essential, if 
the hair has no natural curl. Mr. Vogt says if there is no 
natural curl you must have a wave, but if the hair is in
clined to be just a little wavy he has often given only a 
ha lf of a permanenl. 

The hair should be brushed frequently, especially in thCS( 
hot months, if you wish to continue to have luster and the 
wave is to be shown to be at its loveliest. The top of the 
hair is brushed back from the face in a simple manner.. Fot 
the summer the hair loses a great deal of oil from excessh'f 
heat and the salt water. Occasionally a good t reatment h 
needed to have the perfect hair-comb you must have 10 
complete the grand clothes you have purchased. 

Bleached or dyed hair should be cautiously guarded 
from over exposure 10 Ihe glares (Continued on page 80 ) 

HOME A KIN G 



• A shady spot, cool breezes, a basketful of goodies and some 
pleasant companions-that's all you need for the picnic party 

T HE luxury of a blouse and knickers again. the aroma 
of t03'ted ma~hmallows, the beauty of the tountry, 
;md the remembrance of eating from the green grass 

are enollgh 10 start us packing food to leave immediately. 
Yes it is only a picnic that might lend such a fc~tivc day, 

The informality, the joy of leaving the city. forgetting 
the office, :lnd ollr problems makes it a wonder lhal we do 
not go on morc picnics. It is like the circus. we love it but 
think those days for us arc m-ce and we mu~t lake the 
young~ler. or invite a neighbor's child for an eXCU:ie to 
attend the fun our~eJ\'Cs. 

Leave in the morning, everyone ha\ing his package, and 
drive to the destination, which will be a beautiful country 
spot as far away from the city a:; po~ible. A large crowd 
;s the greatest ~porC and the plans of the day will be 
varied enough to entice all your friends. 

Bring along bathing suits for a dip in the lake or river 
near the picnic ~pot, a baseball and bat and a camera. You 
C<ln form a mixed ball team and record the funny moments 
with informal snapshots. 

We will have two menus, onc fo r the reserv<ltion where 
we ha\'e a fire to cook the foods. and another for a se
cluded spot 10 serve the luncheon that is already prepared. 
To decide what each must bring have ~Iips with the names 
of dishes wrillen on them, and e\'eryone draws a paper. 
Of course paper plates. cups, and nal)kins will be used, 
and either an inexpensixe cloth from home or a paper 
cloth will be necessary 10 place the .foods upon. The silver 
and the thermos bottles. with the containers holding the 
foods <Ire the only equipment to be taken back. 

i' ... IENU TO COOK AT T il E P ICNIC 
Uaked Pot aloes Steak -Fried Mushrooms 

Baked Beans Rolls Bread and BUller Sandwiches 
Cake Apple Pie Fruits 

-Toasted Marshmallows -Punch Coffee 
Or Weinies and Rolls Instead of the Steak 

MENU PREPARED AT HOfll E 
Roast Chicken -Potato Salad Cole Slaw 

-Sandwiches Pickles Olives 
Fruits Cakes Crackers 

Nuts Candy Coffee Punch 

FRIED MUSIIROOMS 

Take along a frying pan. and clean and cut mushrooms 
at home. Place them in hot greased pan and fry unti l 
well browned. Cover these O\'er the steak. 

TOASTED MARSHMAI..I..OWS 

Everyone must have a long stick. place mar~hmallow on 
end of ~Iick. hold over fire and aJ10w to toast until brown. 

PUNeli 

Use about two quarts of waler, plenty of ice, one quart 
of grape juice, four ~1iced bananas, three sliced oranges. 
one cup of ra~pberries, mint leaves, and about one cup of 
sugar, sweeten 10 taste. 

POTATO SALAO 

Boil the potatoes, in salted waler for about forty min
utes or until soft. Cool, peel. cut in cubes. and season 
wi th snlt and pepper. Add enough mayonnaise for mois· 
ture, about three sliced hard boiled eggs, and one quarter 
cup of par~!ey. Sprinkle with paprika and chill. 

SANDWICHES 
LIVER WURST AND ROQUEFORT CIIEESE 

Spread slices of liver wurst on rye bread. cover with 
Roquefort cheese. and a lelluce leaf. Cover with another 
slice of rye bread. 

CUCUMBER AND MAYONNAISE 

Butter thin slice of whole wheat bread, place on slices 
of cucumbcr, spread with Mayonnaise, and top with other 
slice of whole wheat bread. 

MINCED l l AM ON WIIITE BREAD 

Butter slices of white bread spread with minced ham and 
finely chopped green peppers. Top with another slice of 
white bread. 

As a mailer of fact, if you boast of a lawn or a front 
porch and you don' t want to go riding or hiking. you can in· 
vite some of your friends and give the picnic right at home. 
You can put the food in serving dishes on a table and let the 
guests help themselves. You' l! sec how they enjoy it. 

DEPARTMENT. by Sylvia Covney 
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BY CHASE 
GIL E S 

• B,u John,an ;, the Lady Edh,r ... ha,. 
VO'''I you h'or on W oy ... King', programl 
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T HF .boys and girls in Chica~o radiotand should form 
a LIfe Savers Club. You rna\' thlllk it a stretch of 
ImaginatIOn to say radio ac·tually does save hve~ 

but just read the~e accounts, . , 
Vic and Sade received a leIter from a r.1assachusetts 

woman, The woman said her hu~band had died two years 
ago. She had lost all interest in life, , . was planning ~ui
cide. And then a friend persuaded hcr to listen to the \ic 
and Sade program, The broadca~t, wilh ib ~imrle, Irue 
to life charaClerilalions and homely humor changed her 
entire outlook on life. She wrote the arti~b, Art Van lIar-

vey (Vic). Bernardine rlynn (Sade) and Billy 
Jdebon (Ru~h) thanking them for hadng 
saved her life, 

Then there was the morning when i\ew 
York called Chicago and Ihe Breakfast Club 
NBC hroadcast was changed around. The 
whole network show wa, switched 10 please a 
little girl who was close 10 death's door, The 
Dark Angel was rustling her wings in the liuh: 
girl\ room, Her father was Ihe man who 
called from i\ew York <,Q frantically. 

LillIe eight-yearo.{)ld Jeannette Hof Jay des
perately ill at Hewlett, Long Island, from a 
streptococcus infection complicated by pneu
monia, Doctors gave her IittJe chance of re
cover}" Jeannette was past caring and when 
you your~elf really don't Gare ",helher or not 
you live then you wiually die. They tried one 
thing after another in an efTort to rouse her 
in teresI, to rekindle the ambition to h\'c. 
J eannettC'5 lethargy grew. She was sinking. 

Then some one mentioned music. I ler 
pinched little facc lit up. She whispered to 
Daddy: "Please have L'ncle Joe play my 
memory song." It took them a minute to re
member who L'ncle Joe was. And then it 
dawned on them. He was Joe Englehart. '\BC 
violini~l in Chicago. Joe had visited dO\l n 
there a year before had met lillie Jeannette 
and had charmed her w ilh a sweet little tune 
he'd played for her. Daddy got on the phone 
and called Joe. 

When the Breakfast Club went on the air 
that morning Jeannette heard Lnde Joe ful
fill hi~ promi'>C. She heard her 'memon· 
SQn~" as ~he called il. She heard 'Ia~ter of 
Ceremonies Don .\Ic'\'eill announce the rea~n 
why that number was pla)ed and a,k the 
prayer;, of the li~teners for the little girl. The 
Dark ,\ngel ~pread her wing~ and softly flew 
away, 

But the mO~1 poignant of all the life ~aving 
stories around Chicago happened at WLS the 
other day. -I he We.-;terneT) \lcnl on the air to 
dll the COWiXl)' program \,"ynn Orr had written 
for them. It was a \cry ~Jlecial program-a 
real lifc ,aver. Instead of telling you about It 
wc'll ju,t print the ~cript exactly as it was 
written for and read by the \\'esterner~ O\'er 
\\LS that da),.,. 

KI-I I , (.\nnoun.:cr) "Friend" there came to Ihc \\'l..,l
erner .. in thl'> murmnA\ mail a letler. It wid a tragi.:: 'tory 
-.1 '>tory of hOI)CIL ... ~nc~,. de-.pan. l\:ow mv fricnd-HIU 
who wrotc the lettcr I am about to rcad-;"(' are a~kinA 
yo,u 10 [i:~lcn to tim enllre program befure you do any
thmg. 11~lcn clo-.cly A man of your courage .mel un"l!l
fhhnC'S~ i~ Ihe h'J'IC of man for whom this world ha'> grCJI 
nl't'd. \\e h:l\c '>OI11C good new'i-Ihc be!>t po"ibtc new, 
you could hear, I am going to read your tcHer now . 

"'Dear \h ... terncr, I 1i~lencd 10 }our progr:1ffi today 
,md cnJo}'ed It \cr.\" much. There i .. one request I would 
like to make and lei me ~Ialc it will be my la~1 
ft'que" :I .. I ,lnl tired of life. [haven'l any 
Job and no pro'lx'..:h (If any. So, you ~, Ih('re 
i'n'l anYlhmg for me to carr)" on for a, a juh 
and money mean '0 much thc-e da\~ I can·t 
~i\C the ooe I J(l\·c the thmgs in lift' i would likc 
to. And '>0 )UU ..... "C wh)' I sa)' it i, m)' 13 .. 1 re
qUe,t I am t((Jing to end it ~ ~he can get my 
in,urance and gel the Ihing~ necc-.~ar)· fOT her 
10 Iinl~h ,..:hIJ(II. ('hi' will be a terTihle thin\
'>Cwnd hiTlhday for mc. Plea~ play thi, for 
me and when ,. I he La~t Round-up" is over I 
\\ ill I'l' (I(.ne fnr, So '«lrr), to a~k-and \(l tell 
\uu my tmuhle<.. I will be ]i'tening in from 
,\aturday, the !ht. ('In until lOU ~el this Jetter. 
WiJlh,ten in 31 1 15 until Thur-dn aflernoon' 
·Thi~ fine man\ ,ineerity. hi~ sacriliee. the 

taking of hi, own life 'o() the girl hI.' 10\'L'" more 
than life lbclf may not ~uffer i~ evi,lenee of a 
~ourage too Areat til he denied. It i~ the ~ame 
unconquer:lhlc (()1IT:lgc which enabled William 
Ilcnley, who had conlracted the plague, to fight 
on-and win oul. I e .... er mcn would have given 
up. Coward .. would have whipped out knives 
or J!;un .. and endl'd II all. \\hat did I len Ie): do? 
I)id he gi\e up while his world came creaking 
down aN)ut hi, head' J Ie did nol. He rose 
ano\e hi, '>Orruw , into the realms of spiritual 
~J(Jwer ami left for olhcr men--discouraged mcn 
and hopell"" \lomen-the noblest words of a 
century. 
(ORG.\" l P :\:\1) FADF AS BACK 

GROl'l)) 
I LSTER T1~r,\I\):\( (Reading) 

Out of the ni~ht that covers me, 
Black a\ the pit from pole to pole, 

I thank whatever gods may be 
rOT my unconquerable soul. 

In the fell clutch of circumstance 
I hne not winced nor cried aloud. 

L'nder the hludgoonings of chance 
,\Iy head is bloody but unbowed. 

Beyond {hi, plac.e of wralh and tears 
Looms but the horror of the shade. 

And yet the menace of Ihe years 
l'inds and ~hall find me unafraid_ 

(Co"tmll~d on pagt 78) 

Thrilling sidelig~ts on 
human stories tha t 

happen aro un d 
the Ch icago 

studios 

• He",'v Bu •• e, Chicogo dance moelt. o, 
goe. inlo 0 po.e for hi, "Buue G!ide" 

\ , 



What do you want to know about your favorite Radio stars? 
Write to the Oracle , Radio Mirror, 1926 Broadway, New York City 

Ruby Kftlu m"'Tied 10 some
nch odwf l -Rulh T., Galv_ 

ton, To:. 

AI was but this is Ruby Keeler's fi~t 1'Iun~e. 

DoHn' t Fred War;nl anlw .. r any of h is fan mail ! J ,.,tOl .. 

10 h.m once _fo", bUl "'" didn ' l plly any auv uion 10 my r ..... 
quat for an aulOfl;tlIph .... pktur .. of him. Do you thinle I 
ahould try IIll1in! I think h"'1 ... ond .... ful and I 'd 10"" 10 Mva 
a phOlOltllph of him fOt m y duk.-Mllry F., Bo.IOn, 1>13u. 

lIave a heart. Mary, and don't be ~vere in your judg· 
ment of Mr. Waring. He's a \'ery bu~y ma n and I'm sure 
he mu't get <,I) much fan mail, it's d lflicult for him to keep 
up with it all. However. "hy don't you t ry agai n? Yo u 
may have better luck thb t ime, 

r. it tru .. that Joe Penner w .. OIlC .. a K h ool teacher?
Thoma. A., N .. wlrk, N. J, 

If he was, nobody ever heard ahout il. j oe is a dyed-in. 
the-wool actor and has been trying 10 make IX'Ol'le laugh 
for many years. T his look~ like his big }'ea r, d~n 't it ? 

To fettl " an arlum"nt will you pI ...... tell u. to whom Paul 
Whilemen ..... merried before h .. married Marlu .. t Livina.non 
and wh..,e hito form"r ... if" cocna from ?-Nita V., Brooklyn, 

. \i r. Whiteman married 'l i~~ I.i\"ing~ton a[ter hi, di\"or~ 
from \"anda 1I0ff a California girl who "as at one lime a. 
Mage dancer. 

u Hen Hemi .. only jokina when .... t",ll, all abo..or lhe mon"y 
he IOHII on hOrM flI cinll I ... nt 10 leno ... if thai ', • joke Ot 
if Ihe Of .. Maatro ito , ... lIy ... rioua!-Martin E .. WilminlJlon, 
0.1. 

It '~ no joke 10 Ben hccau-..e frum .... hat we'\e ~n able to 
gatht!r Ben may !'C a "hill at pi..:I..ing ~ood ai r malerial 
bUI hi' luck ha\n't I'Ctn ~ hot at the race track~. In olher 
word~ when Hen !'Cis on a hON it u\uaHy come:; stap,ger
ing in the day after the race. 

Can you lell II' which orchutra leader W.I the lint 10 broad
U JI-Guy Lombndo, Rudy Vallee, Vinc"nt Lopez or Ben 
Bern;,,?_Dorolhy W,' Santa Barbara, 

1.0peL wa~ Ihe fir, t Ill' hroadca't from Ihe old \\ 'J Z 
~tation in t\ewark, N. J., when it was the only ~tud io in 
the metropolita n area. 

Is G"l"Il'Ud" NiHt'n mOlrried? Alto ;1 Vera Van mar, 
ri..d?-Fred c., Denver. 

Both are ~inglc, !'red. 
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pan)" !lefort' the orp;aniution of the '\;ationOlI BroaJ..:a'ting 
Q,mp:my "!lich rook o\cr \\ [, \ F and \\JI 

M y rad io i. n ' l Ih" Nm .. now that Bini Goab)o no 10"-H 
broadu.b on Monday nilhq.. I lilt. 10m .. of lhe other lin~ 
but IMy dOn'1 compare ... ith him. Why don't they lee _ 
body lilee him 10 ..... can ti .. ",n to popular IOn .. a. Ih .. y ahould 
bot' .unl. And .. ""'n is Billl cominl bacle!-Oa..,.. s., M ..... phi .. 
T .. nn, 

Daisy if Ihere were anol her Bing Cro~by he'd be ..... ort h a 
lot or money to him<.('l f and hi:'> SllOn::.or'. ll inK ha~ that 
~methi ng in hi~ voice wh ich you ga b go for like ,hocolate 
tce crea m ~as on a hot ~ummer day. 

Bing wi ll be back in the fa ll. Arc you happy? 

II Lanny RWI marri..d? Somebody ".ld n, .. h .. wa. mArti .... 
when h .. wenl 10 H olly .. ood bUI I nevu rud In)'thin" .boUI it, 
- H "I"n B., Toledo, 

Lanny's not married. In Ilollywood he was ..... edded to 
hb cinema art and no t 10 any beaut iful lady, lie told us 
so him!tClf. 

A,. th .. Happ;n .... Boy, off Ih .. ai, "nli .... ly' They tuoed to 
be 10 populu but w" neVH h .. u of dlem any more OUI here,
Kelh" rine U .. Butte, Mont, 

They're oot on the ;-";BC chain any more hut they ha\e 
~n broadc;lsting under thei r own names, BtB) Jono and 
Erme Hare. over \\OR rrom the ;-";ew York tudio 

I .... ad in on" of the otha" maKuina thel Ma" W . 
had l ian...! a bil flld io contract but J n" ...... beard 
.n)'thinl more about it . W •• th.1 t""'~_ 
8e"ha c., Baltimore, 

Don t blame u, for "hat you read ~ 
ehewhtre. We're on ly aC(ounl-
ahle for "hat appeal) 10 
R .... oJO ;\\ U;IIO Il . rai r 0 
enough? As a matter of 

rOOl M", II", did ~ 

~'l 
~", .•.. "" -.. 

Burn. . 1",,)'5 1~lb twr durin, 
• 

dumb off Ita . ir •• Grer.~ 

O 
Mf broadc.ut.l-hnnl~ 8 ., N .... 

Yode ei1r. 

~ 
!\:uhuJ)' c,-,ulll !.lot' thai ,Ium" amI \\in!oO 

much 'UC~" J' \ 11 .. ,\11<:0. She I>nl) a.:h 
that way fo r her raulo puhlic-and luulo. h(,w 

~~ 
~ 
~ nt,Jt(.liah: "ilh 3 hi~ V'" '~1()n"Clr hUI the ":l>nlr3(' 

W3" neler ,i~rk'.1 ju~1 3<1 
"f' wId IOU month, aJ,:f). 

T o ,he K Ores of n:adu-. .. ho wrQC .. in 
a.ina if F. ',,",f Coullhlin w .. ,hr<Ktlh on 

th.. .il'W1ll )'1, ~'. Ihe I'liftl information on 
the . ubJK1 : 

rather CuuJ,:hlin plan .. 10 felUrn ttl I:'Irl.3\I.;.1o,IIO" in 
Ihl' fait. prohahly In (\;.toht-r. ir he can linan.,;e the 

Hran~t'mcnh. )"(.u kn(l" cn~altm~ time (In the ;lI r h 
Ict) t,o\I'\('n .. j\c and he "u'pred N-cau"-t: o f lad. ul fund .. , 

h il tru" that Ed Wynn i. thro""h in rlld.o! I UndUJI. nd 
hi, ronlract "III not r"n""ed. T" II 10" Ihe ,"uh,-Bob H " 
Chiulto. 

-I he trulh i, all }'ou'll ever J,;t l from u\. Il l' ha~ ,iAlled <\ 

m·1'. wntraci and will he h:H.:k after hi~ \ummer \"aGl lion. 

Will yon name tome of th .. com...!ian. who hav .. been .. n· 
l ar;:...! for motion picluru in Holly .. oOO af ll'r thl'ir radio ,"C, 
C$?- l lenry r " Monlpelier, VI, 

hi \\.rnn. J a.:l .. Pearl. Jot.' Penner. J;lI:k Rt'nn}" Ren 
l\trn ie. Burn, and .\ llen. b ld1e Cantor. Joe uJI.k. ;\ n"l(" 'n' 
\ nJy. among olhcf'>. \I jol'<10 and jimmy Duranlt were 

In Ili..:turt ... befure thty got bi~ ~Jl()h nn Ihe air 

Will )' IIU .m".., this quucion ? Who .... th .. fint 10 broad, 
ClIII on • polilical i .. ue, Franlr.lin D. R_v,,11 or Alfred E. 
SOllth?-Scanl"y A., O"vefand. 

.\1 r. Smi th. 

'n )our m.,n;ne und..r • pictur" of Rwalin_ Greene )"ou 

.... d 1M .. jIJ Ih .. Mllty Lou of " ShO'O"boal." I n"Va" h"ard th.t 
bd~tJc. W .. E".nlvilt .. , 

I he caption 'aid ,he v.a, the talking voi..:e of 'I at)' I {lit 
S!:\eral '-Opraf1O'. have filled the ~ inging part hu t 11 is \Ie" 
Grttne\ \oice you hear du ring the dialogue of Ihe hroad· 
CJ, t. All right now? 

it rap! 

Who i. Ihe prelli"Jt ai rl in udio? Som" or th l m nevI, 
,",ould .. in prius for Iheir look., would Ih"y? J dunk II.. lIlen 
a. a nol", a,,, bell.., tookinl Iha n Ih" it;rl" don ' l tOIl I'-runkie 
0 ., PilUbu'ah, 

'(." puh·Io..'C/e! Do )"t'U wan I us to ~l't ill trnuhlc'\fll'r 
;11 1 Ihl") 're plid flIT their n"al a..:..:ompli.hmt nt, an~1 1\(.1 f"T 
Ihl"lr fa..:,... He-.lde-. thert! arc Ro~mMr JnJ Pn...:tlla l.lOe 
Huth '·ULOJ!. li arm:! lIilllarJ. \'era \·an. le;ah Ihy jl: '1":01 
I)ragvlll'ttl: S\hia frOO'>. frJn~t""o L an~r('rJ. lll:tt} lhrthdl 
and Juun' (If other \cr~' atlr.a..:li\e ~ith v.h ... hrua.t...:a\I . 
\\ ht·n .\IMJ·rt! peaking of hanJ;,c,ffic.' rrn:n I h",l'(- \OUI ,I"n't 
me.ln Jlmm\ Ouunlt: I·Jd.e Cantor, J;a~k PClrl. J .. ,." Pen
nl'r Rl'rt I Jhr or an) of too-c hlghl)-pJIJ .lrtt~h do }uu? 

H ow . bom li .. inl Phil H a rtit • break in )"our mllln'nO/? 
th inle he', .we!I......o.Edn. C , MarielU, O. 

'nu're n<ll J"kinR arc }uu? Wl'\l' j{IHn \ Ir 11Jrrt, \
tral hr(":toki D"n', \00 rl'member that hi,!! feature tm\' 
"e u'C.t :ct-t.ut him in our fiT'>! i"uc la,t 'mcmhcr OIn\1 lhe! 
r"turc~ ' liKe th,u lime? I·Jna. we ha\c to &1\e ..... me vi 
the lJther~ a ~han~t. tOI.1, }IlU know 

Whal"""r happO/n...! to Heir" Morltan ? t uHd to enloy htr 
brOlidca. U '0 much .-M~rion J. , Portland, Me, 

~Ill'\ heen ou t in Cah lornia, appcarinJ.; in )Iage produc.
tion, theT(~. 

II GfOra" M . Coh.n off th" ",i, fo r loOO? If 1hal" 10, I'm 
lOrry bee. UN I l ik...! hin •. -M","in R" o..lrO;I. 

I ry 10 !.l'ep the Yankl"e Doodle Dandy a"aV from a 
miuophone fo r ~()oJ~ Don't be ~illy 111:'11 be ba(k. "al t 
a.nd -.ee. 

It lhere . ny ... 1 IChedlll" for I"'" Praid" nt', bfoadu lI,? 
melln do Ih" ...dio ,",opl", kn ..... n ..... jill' when h,, ' tI be on 
. ""n, Of II " a".naed al ahO" nouce?-H"'nry c., ChOlrI",
lOn, S. C. 

:'\u \\ htn Pre,iJent Rc.k>'>e\clt belie\/: .... he hOI' '",mt· 
thlOR important and timely tnouj1,h to prc-.cnt 10 hh p~:uplt 
diredh. Ihe radIO ofTlC i al~ arc nnttfll'J Jnd e\en' "thl'r 
pw~r;im mu,t ~i\e prl.'"Ce.lcnce to hi, rcqIH,"'I. p'rt""d"nt 
Ho,,-c\dl h;l\ het:n more Ihan wn .. ideralc 10 h1' U't' /Ii the 
ai r \nd Ihe h road~a~ter, are al ..... a~) delighted at the "I'. 
Jl(lr tun u )" to Ri\e hi m time. 1 hey know the wht,1e n,won 
"III he IbleninR 

By the Oracle, who'll try to tell you all the things you ve been 
wanting to know about broadcast stars, programs and personalities 
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RADIO MIRROR OFFERS 

$500.00 
IN CASH PRIZES 

IF YOU 
YOU CAN WIN 
RECOGNIZE THE 

TIlE RULES 
I Each month lor .h,.. month. RADIO 
MIRROR ... iII publi.h 0 let of compo.i" pic;-
'U'I. of ... ell-known ,odio plnona1,',.,. 

2 Each •• t of compo.iI, . , whe ... cut opClrt 
and correctly onlmbl,d will ,.,g\, four com
pl.t, port.o ih. To camp,tl, ,imply o ... mbl. 
the portrait. ond 1dentify thlm. 

3 For the ",or •• t correctly O"lmbl,d, named 
Qnd .. ,ol,.t com pi", 'Its of tw.I~. portrait. 
RADIO MIRROR. will oward $500.00 in cask 
pr;t" occordill'iJ to Ih, prill Ich,dul, ,he,.
with. In CO.I of iii, duplicate award .... 111 b. 
paid. 

4 00 lIot .Ind in ;ncompl,t, nil. Wolf un
til you hove all t .... lv. port,oils. 

.; Bolow loch rlonlmbl. d portroit writ, the 
nom. of th, p.rlon it " ,nl.lnls. 

6 When 'four Inl.y ;. compl,t, •• nd it by 
r,ro'_cloll moil 10 SCRAMBLEO PERSONALITY 
CONTEST. RADLO MLRROR, P.O. So. 556, 
Grand C,ntrol Station. N,w 'I'o.k. N. '1'. h· 
Iri,. wil" in.uflici,"t po.Iog, will b, r,Iurn,d 
by Ih, Pod Offiu O.portm.nt. Mok •• Url 

your nom. and odd" .. 0" ploi"ly marked. 

7 No conl"lo"1 .holl b. .nlill,d to mo" 
Ihan 0"' award. Anyo"" 0".,... ...... may com· 
p.l ••• up! .mplay ... of Macfadd.n Publi· 
calianl. Inc .. and m.mb.r. of Ih.i, famili". 

IJ Accuracy will caunl. N.aln.n . il1 count. 
Elabo,al."". i. unn,uuory. Simplicily i. b.d. 
No ,nl,i" will b ... Iurn.d. 

f) All .nt,i" mUll b ... c.;v.d on 0' b.fo" 
Monday. Oelob .. 15. tho cloling dol. of Ihi. 
conl.d. Th, judg" will b. Ih. Conl,,1 Soard 
of Macfadd'n Publication •. Inc" and by ,"t .. · 
ing you agr .. 10 acc.plth.i. d.cilianl 01 final. 

SET ~'o. I 

Nom •......... .... "." '. , ' . .... , . . Nom • 

Nom. ' . ' 

STARS! 

SET NO.2 WI L L B E PRINTED 
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SCRAMBLED 
PERSONALITY 

CONTEST 
WILL PAY SIXTY-SEVEN BIG CASH AWARDS 
FOR THE BEST SOLUTIONS. SEE LIST BELOW 

ON the opposite page are four com- chance to win one of RADIO MIRROR'S 
po site pictures of people well sixty-seven cash awards. Read the rules 
known in the radio world. Th eir carefully. Then assemble and identify this 

pictures have been published frequently in month's pictures. Do not send in anything 
RADIO MIRROR, in the daily papers and until you have a complete set of twelve pic
in fan magazines. You would have no tures. Four more will be printed in the next 
trouble to recognize them if they were not issue. The final four will appear in the 
scrambled. Can you cut the composites October issue. Keep in mind the fact that 
apart and assemble four correct portraits it is not necessary to prepare an elaborate 
from them? Then you stand an excellent e ntry. Simplicity is best. 

WIN ONE OF THESE PRIZES! 

FIRST PRIZE 
SECOND PRIZE 
FIVE PRIZES, Each $10.00 
TEN PRIZES, Each $5.00 
FIFTY PRIZES, Each $2.00 

• • 

• 

• 

• 

TOTAL 67 PRIZES, $500.00 

• 

$200.00 
100.00 
50.00 
50.00 

100.00 

NEXT MONTH. DON'T MISS IT! 



'~OUR PUBLI~" 

A KNOCK OR A ROOST? 
WHAT \\/:,5 YOUR 

GETS YOLR GOAT? 
APPLAC$E? \\'II.\T 

l\:ow is the lime and Ihis is the spot 10 air your pet 
peevcs and hand o\'er your bouquets. 

\\'e know there arc things you don't like on the ether 
waves, jU~1 3:. there aTC programs which we, personally. 
could ~kip and nevcr miss. On the other hand, there are 
features of high entertainment value and artists who give 
you so much pleasure through your loud speaker. don't 
you think you might do a little broadcasting yoursclves 
and let's know what you think, how you feel-what it's 
all about? 

Thousands of you have already written in, expressing 
your opinions not only about broadcasting but abou t your 
own RADIO MIRROR. We welcome the excellent suggestions 
and we blush al the praises-but w~ like 'em! That doesn't 
mean, however, that we don't want fair criticism. It's t he 
only way we can know what you want. Our West Coast 
readers asked for more Pacific coast news and Dr. Power 
is giving it to them, In re~ponsc to Chicago clamors, we 
have Chase Giles digging up all the news and gossip of the 
W I;,\DY C ITY, We put in a query department and a 
Short \\'ave feature because we discovered through your 
leltel'5 that's what }'OU wanted, A'JYTH I~G ELSE? 

Not only arc we plea'>('d to get your criticisms but we'll 
pay you for them! 

SEND YOUR LETTFRS TO CR I TICIS~\ EDITOR, 
RADIO M IRROR, IQ!6 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 
CiTY, IEnERS TO COi'1TA I!'\ NOT MORE TIIA:-.I 
200 WORDS, A:-.JO TFI.L WI/AT YOU THI~K OF 
RADIO BROADCASTiNG AI'"D OF RADIO MIRROR, 
;\\ ail them not later than July 22. The mOSI conSlruc· 
tive letter will earn TWENTY DOLLARS, the second best 
TEN DOLLARS AI'"D TilE NEXT FIVE O:"!E DOLLAR 
EAC II . 

II ERE ARE TillS ~ IONTH'S PRIZE CONTR IBU
TIONS: 

$20.00 PRIZE 
OUlside of your skelches of radio per'iOnalities. I think 

I like "Our Public" Broadcasting. Why? Becau.>C it gives 
you a many ~ided view of how listeners react to the l>luff 
we arc getting on the air, 

And with the hig majority, I agree that the powers that 
be in Radio Land are fulfilling their job in capable man· 
nero With one ~mall exception. That i.)-in permitting 
lhose blah·blah boys 10 prate ahout their wares overtime. 
Some of them are so bad it's a felony. Se\'en or eight 
minutes out of a fifteen minule program, I granl that Ihis 
evil cannot be eradicated over night and that some of 
the more progre~~i\'e ad\'erti-.ers haw lenl an ear 10 their 
irate public's voice of di~appro\'al They now nol only 
hand OUI their hoo~ter·lalk~ \"Cry sparingly but they use 
di~cr{'(ion in inter)per~ing it where it \\ ill do the most good 
and lea~1 harm. 

Perhaps in the near future we will be able to sit through 
an enjoYJ,ble evcning at our radio \\ ithoul gening a head· 
ache from hearing r('pealedly how good M>mcbody's head
ache medicine is, I low soon, gentlemen? 

ED KRALEV, 
13 raddock, Pa, 

$10.00 PRIZE 
have been buying RADIO MIRROR regularly each month 
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ever since the first cnp)' and I want tn say that it is a 
splendid magalinc. I ha\c no crilici~m to make about 
the magazine ito;;elf I'lut I havt! 3 lot to say against the 
way radio program~ an' run, 'O\\ad3)'s. one has a terrible 
lime deciding which proJ:ram to Ii~ten to hecaul>l' of the 
way one program interfen. ... wilh the other. 

To explain Wh31 I mt'an. here are iIOme of the he!.l 
programs throughout Ihe w ... -ek. 

On Tuesday at 9:30 p, 'I We have Ed "'ynn on WEAr
and Eddie Duchin's splendid orche~tra on \\ JZ, At 10_00 
1'. M. Ray Perkins on \\'JI and Ihe Camel Cara\'an on 
WABC, the latter also oppo~ite Paul Whiteman on Thuh
day night, On Wednesday, while Jack Pearl is on for a 
half hour we are forced 10 turn him ofT aher Ihe first fif
teen minules if we wanl to he3r Easy Aces, and who 
doc~n't. [ncidentally, I don't think that there was good 
judgment used when Ea~y .\ce~ were given that pa rticular 
time, So many people wanttd them shifted to an evening 
spot but I think that they were beller off where they 
were, In the first place, they were on four days a week 
then, now it's only three niAhts. And such a time! \\'ed· 
nesday nighl they go on oj'J'IO,ite Jack Pearl. Thursday 
night opposite Rudy Vallee\ \':lficty Hour (of all hou~). 
and Friday they oppo5e W.1lter O'kede who In turn op· 
poses J ~ica DraJ:onette. 

This is only a few examl'll"S but it's that way all \\eek 
I'm quile .. ure that others 3gn"t with me that it's tough 
pickings nowada}'s, Can't something be done about it? 

,RICIHRD E. ReiTH, 
Yonker!', l'"ew York, 

$1.00 PRIZE 
Since ill> fiht publication, R~D1o .\\tRROR has been my 

fnorite maguine in its field, 'ot only do its contents 
each month appeal to me, but [ am J:r3tified by the con· 
stant desire ~hown by the editor to furni5h new featuTf"5, 

I consider radio the greatest invcntion of modern time~. 
Also heli\:ve that enjoyment from this marvelous im-en. 
tion is hamf>cred by the terribly lame advertising. The 
claims for mo .. t sponsored products are unconvincing and 
a bore. \\'e arc urged to buy in the manner of a fanatic 
warning us thaI Judgment Day will he herc nexi Tuesday 
-SO t\CT QU ICK! .\ pill will be hallyhooed as though 
it \\ere manna. amhro~ia or a death·defying elixir, De
lightful mu\i,; by a large orchbtra \\ill be interrupted 
by an adverlil>ing spit"! fit onl)' for ddin!ry under 3 banjO 
torch, 

$1.00 PRIZE 

RICH~RD R"',E, 
Danville, Ill. 

To "l-e their piclures and learn mllfe aOOut my favorite 
~tars is to enjoy thcir program~ Ottter_ That is what I 
want mo~t in H"DIO ,\\IRRUR, and tlk lar~e number .. ho\\n 
i) certain to include l>Ome of m}' ra\orites, Please con
tinue to ~ho\\' a\ wide a ran~e a~ po~~lhle. 

The program5 today a~ a \\hole, are wonderful. One or 
two large 'IXlnWr) almo',1 ruin an otherni-.e delightful 
program by making ~uch ullrc."i"On:ible statemcnts that to 
expect U~ tu belie\e them is almo .. t in,uiting. 

Few pl.-'ople ohJect to reason;thk faCl~ about a product, 
in fact, I like to hear a well Jlr(,~l'nled. sane, ad\·crli'-'t'. 
menl for I realile the ~1)()nM)rs mu~t have some of our 
time 10 compensate for the enormou\ expen'>!' they ha\c 
gone to for our t'ntertainment. Certainly in no other way 

• 

'BROAD~ASTING 
can we Aet ,;0 much for so little d~li\'CreJ right in our 
own homcs. 

GEORGE S. Cox, 
Cat:l\\ba Sanatorium, \'3, 

$1.00 PRIZE 
Ple3se, may I air a f('w pet peeves, first 

of all? I am a p;reat radio fan and, like 
cver}'one el~, have my like~ and di~· 
likes as to radio entertainment [t 
certainly seem~ to me that we could 
~trugglc along somehow without all 
Ihe current crop of girl ,ingcr~-
why, it's Ilra;;:lically impo<;sib[e to 
twi~t the dial without bumping 
into one of those gals murdering 
thc popular 'oOng~ of the day. 
\nd those certain, !'oCKalled 

comcdians who,e joke, are so 
old and antiquated that one 
wonders how on earth they 
have Ihe nerve 10 u-.e them 
on the air, 

t-.:ow, that th3t', over, I'd 
like to IO,~ a huge houqUl·t 
of I)(hies in the dire.:tlon of 
the best program on the air
wavl'...-the Pep"Odent Junis 
program_ There's no girl 
.. inger or comedian to c1uth:r 
up the almo,phcre---oothing 
to mar Ihe perfe<:tion of that 
~well mu,ical organization of 
fddlt' Duchlll'~. I ne\'er ha\e 
any fault to find with pro
gr31m like Ihl' on{.'-and that 
goe, for RAOIO ;\1UtItOR, too. 
But why, pta}', neglc.:t the 
Sl)uthl;tnd in your departmcnt~? 
Yuu '>l'em 10 hring in every other 
\CClion of the L, S \ ,\ny
how thanks I'or h~teninK-or did 
}t1u? 

$\SDRF S_\IITII. 
Ramseur. ~()rth Carolina. 

$1.00 PRIZE 
I \\j .. h to cnn~ratulate R\blO \\IRROR 

un R()(,*\'clt l\elieH'~ Radio ro'tered 
The 'ation· .. bith"-.\1a\, i,~ue It is ~plen-
did. If radio had accompii~hed oothing grealer 
than 10 c3fry Ihc Prc~idcnt'l> in~pinng \oice to 
a nalion of duy. n·hearted people at a time 
like the prc~nt, it \\~Iuld ha\e ~T\ed an e"edlenl 
i'ur["(I~-

I \\(Iuld like hI "3\' 3 \\ord for announ.:ers. I oon't 
aJ:rCt' with tilt' "riter 'ttl R\D1o \lIRROR. \\ho critidtC"> an· 
nuunccr~ for taklllg U!\ time. The ~p(ln'>l.lr i .. rt'~pfllhihle 
for ad,ertislIl,lt read. ~\nd anyway, why ~hou[dn't an· 
nouna:rl> h;l.\e pCNJIlalitic .. ? They are a!> intcre~ting to me 
h many of the 3rti!>b. 

1'111d I'ate didn', drop them into the ro~ition .. they 
(KCUpy. 1 hey diml'led up to them "y ,erving their appren· 
tin',hip in ~tudy and \\ork The fact that .. orne of them 
ha\e won medal> for CorTe;;:1 di;;:tion prO\es a good I.h,·al. 

A "w;ft9 b" wi'l. .1.. 
la... Sill.n, G.rtr .. d. 
N.l".", V.fa V<;Ift a"d 
Gyp.y N.ftO <;I, .... 
p,.try " .. dl, W<;I",'" 

It's Klmt:lhing the ;arti,{s thcm~I\'('s proh:thly couldn't lIo. 
\lR". W C Lu."u ... 

Atbnl3, Ga. 

$1.00 PRIZE 
I think radio pf(JJ:ram~ show the J:reate .. t impro\'l:mcnt 

in the field of mu .. i.:. Only a few ) ear .. ago it W3S hard 
to find much gOtkJ mu .. k on the air 'ow e\'l.'r}' liking can 
bt= .. ati .. tied b} a turn 01 the dial. (Contlnllcd OIl page 71) 
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Monday (Continued) 

7:30 P. M. :-'IUSIC 0:-1 THE AIR. with 
Jimmy Kemper. Also Wednesday 
and Friday, (Tide \Vater Oil Sales 
Corp.). WAGe and associated sta· 
lions. 

lIe':, commg right along now. 
7:-H P M Tm: GOLOII~RGs-Gertrude 

Berg. James Waters and Olher~
comedy sketch. Oailr except Satur
day and Sunday. (I epsodcnl Com
pany), \\ 'EA F and associated sta
tions. 

Mrs. Goldberg still minding her 
brood, 

7:45 P. M. BOAKE CARTER-daily ex
cept Saturday and- Sunday. (Philco 
Radio and Tele\-i~ion Corp). WAlK 
and a~sociatcd stations. 

lIi~ version of what's going on in 
the world, 

8:00 P. )\.\. YEAST FOAMER5-Jan Gar
ber and his orchestra. (Northwestern 
Yeast Co.) WJZ and associated sta
tions. 

E\'cn the movie slars eat yeast. 
8:00 P.i\\. $ocONYLANL> SKETCIIl'S

slory with Arthur Allen and Parker 
Fennelly. WEAF and associated 
stations. 

Two actors with but a Single 
thought. 

8:15 P. l\ \. EOWIN C. II1LL-"The Hu~ 
man Side of the News" (Barbasol). 
WAIlC and associated station~. 

lIeadlines all read for you by an 
expert. 

8:30 P. M. VOICE OF FlkEsToNE-Ga r
den Concert featuring Gladys 
Swarthout with vocal en~emble and 
William Daly's ~ymphonic ~tring 
orchestra. (Firestone Rubber Tire 
Company). WEAl: and associa ted 
stations. 

This was-and is-a good idea 
beautifully executed. 

8:30 P. I\\. GENE AkNOLD and The 
Commodores-Also \\'ednesday and 
Friday. (Crazy Wa ler Ilotel Com
pany). "'J Z and .lssociated stations. 

Good for young and old. 
8:30 P. M. CAI..IFORNtA MEI..ODIES. 

WAlle and associated stations. 
And they're worth hearing. 

8:45 P. I\\. BABE RUTlI-Also Wednes
day and Friday. (Quaker Oats). 
W1Z and associated stations. 

rhe idol of the great American 
sport talking on a subject he cer
tainly knows. 

9:00 P. I\1. A & P GYPSIEs-direction 
Harry Ilorlick; Frank Parker. Tenor. 
(Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company). 
WEAF and associated stations. 

A tinkling contribution for your 
Monday evening at home. 

9:00 P. l\\. ROSA PONSELLE with Andre 
Kostelanetz' Orchestra and chorus. 
(Cheslerfield Cigarelles). WABC 
and associated stations. 

Why do anything else when you 
can hear Ihls famous songbird? 

9:00 P. M. SINCLAIR GREATER MIN
sTRELs-minstret show with Gene 
Arnold, interlocutor: loe Parsons, 
bass; ma le qua rtet; Il il Chi lds, l\ l ac 
McCloud and Clifford Soubier, end 
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We Have With Us 
(Colltill/led from paRe 4;) 

men; band direction, Ilarry Kogen. 
\\'IZ and a~socialed stalion.;. 

:\Ir. Interlocutor, if:> your turn. 
9:30 P. M. "TIU' Ble SilO\\''' with Ger· 

trude Niesen, Erno Rapec and his 
orchestra. Dramatic Ca~1 and 
Gue~t Arti~ts. (Ex-Lax). \\ 'ABC and 
a~o;ociated stations. 

"When nature forgets." 
9:30 P. M. COLG.HE I loUSE PARTY

Donald Novis, tenor; Frallci~ Lang
ford, blues singer; Joe Cook. com~ 
edian; Rhythm Girls Trio: Melody 
Boys Trio; On;hestra direction Don 
Voorhees; Brad Browne, master-of
ceremonies. WEA l: and associated 
stations. 

That cfaly Joe Cook has hit his 
stride. 

10:00 P. I\\. CoNTENTED PROGRAM-
Gene Arnold, narrator; The Lullaby 
Lady;: gUbt artist; male quartet; or
chc~tra direclion Morgan L. East
man; Jean Paul King, announcer. 
(Carnation !\Iilk Company). WEAF 
and associated stations. 

You can'l ask for anything morc 
than summer contentment. 

10:30 P. M. LILI..IAN ROTII , EDWARD 
1'1,,1.1.., JR .. with Ohman and Arden 
and their Orchestra. (Watkins' l\Iul
sificd Cocoanut Oil Shampoo). 
WABC and associated sta tions. 

T wo good singers doing their sluff. 
10:30 P.M. SINGIN' SA.\1 - (Atlas 

Brewing Company). Columbia mid
dle West stallOnS. 

Our old friend, the happy bride
groom and his \'oice sounds like il. 

11:00 P. M. I IAROLD STtRN and his 
lIotel Montclai r Orchestra. WEAF 
and network. 

What they're danci ng to in New 
York. 

Tuesday 
12:1; P. [\1. CONNIE G"'"rI:S, Songs. 

WARC and associated ~tations. 
A prelly girl with a sweet \"oice. 

4:1; P. M. Tlllo SINGING STRANGER
Wade Booth, baritone; dramatic 
sketch with Dorolhy Day. Also Fri
day ( Bauer & Black). WJZ and as
sociated stations. 

I le's no stranger now. 
7 :30 P. M. Ti lE TASTYEAST PROGRA ,\1 

-Brad Browne and AI Llewellyn, 
comedians. W EAF and associated 
stations. 

Fun and puns. 
7 :30 P. M. THE SILVER DUST SERENAD

ERS. Paul Keast, baritone; Rollo 
I ludson's Orche~tra. (Gold Dust 
Corporation). WABC and associated 
stal1ons. 

I low's your own balcony? 
8:00 P.i\\. LEO REISMAN'S ORCHESTRA 

with Phil Duey, baritone. (Philip 
Morris Cigarettes). WEAF and as
sociated stations. 

A swell leader who knows his mod
ern tunes. 

8:)0 P. M. "ACCORDIANA" with Abe Ly
man's Orche~tra, Vivienne Segal. so-

IHano and Oliver Smith, tenor, ( Phil
ips Denta l Magnesia). WA BC and 

associated stations. 
Ilot and airy-i,n't that enough? 

8:31) P.i\L LADY ESTHER SERENADE
Wayne King and his Orchestra. Abo 
Wedne~day. (Lady Esther Cos
metics). WEAF and associated sla ~ 
tions. 

J\lr. King again, still wearing his 
waltz crown. 

9:00 P. l\1. FRAY AND BkAGGIOTTI; 
l\ l aury 11. B. P;wl, society commen
tator and Freddy Martin's Orches
tra. (Elizabeth Arden-cosmetics). 
WAIlC and associated station~. 

And who d~n't want to be beau
tiful? 

9:00 P. M. ilION BERNIE's Blue Ribbon 
Orchestra. (Premier-Pabst Sales Co.) 
WEAF and associated stations. 

The maest ro who should find no 
trouble selling his wares these days. 

9:00 P. M. I loUSEllOLD MUSICAL I\ I EM~ 
ORIEs-Edgar A. Guest, poet; Alice 
Mock, soprano; Charles Sears. tenor; 
vocal tno: Joseph Koestner's Or
chema. ( Household Finance Corp). 
WJZ and associated statiom. 

A homespun poet in musical com
pany. 

9:30 P. M. RICHARD 1I1 ,\IBlR .md 
Studebaker Champions. (Studebaker 
Motor Car). WABC and associated 
s tations. 

Getting better and better every 
week. 

9:30 P. l\1. PAI..MER HOUSE PRO.\IE-
NADI:-Gale Page, contralto; Betty 
Brown. come(lienne; Ray Perkins, 
master-of-ceremonies: orchest ra di
rection Harold Stokes. WEAF and 
as:.ociated stations. 

Smoothly paced and plenty enter~ 
taining. 

10:00 P. M. "CONfLICT," by T. S. 
Stribling-Also Thursday. WAlK 
and associated stations. 

A rea l writer lends his talents 10 
"raddio." 

10:00 P. l\1. PA!'~IOI.IVE IlEAUTY Box 
T IIEATItE with Gladys Swarthout. 
men-soprano; Frank Mcintyre, 
Peggy AlIenby. Charlotte Walker, 
Florence J\lalone; Joseph Granby, 
fohn narclay, I~OS;lli ne Greene, Adele 
I{onson. Alan Devitt. Alfred Shirley 
and the Russian Choir of voices. 
(Palmolive Soap). WEAF and as
sociated stations. 

A whole flock of first class artists. 
And don't miss it. 

11:00 P.M. EMIL COLEMAN'S HOTEL 
PLAZA ORCHESTRA. WEAF and net
work. 

Swinging with the palms. 

Wedn esday 

7:30 P. M. IRENE RICH for We1ch
drama tic sketch. (Welch's Grape 
J uice). WJ Z and associa ted stations. 

She brings I lollywood to your 
home. 

8:00 P.I\1. T ENDER LEAF T EA PROGRA.\\ 
- J ack Pearl, the Haron Munchausen 
with Cliff Hall; Peter Van Steeden's 
Orchest ra. (Chase & Sanborn Tea). 
WEAF and associated stations. 



We still like the BaTOn though, of 
course, we don' t believe him. , 

8:30 P . M. "EVERETT MARSHALL S 
BROADWAY VAN ITIF.s"-l;vcrelt Mar
shall, Bari tone and J\1a\lcr-of-Cere
monies; Elilabeth Lennos. Contralto; 
Victor Arden's Orchestra; and Guest 
Stars. (Bi-5o-dol). WASe and as
sociated stations. 

At r. Marshall has such a gorgeous 
voice. 

9:00 P. M. TIlE IloUR OF SMILES
Fred Allen, comedian; Theodore 
Webb, the lpana Troubadou rs; The 
Marshall Bartholmcw Singers. and 
Lennie Haylon's Orchestra. (Bristol
Myers Co.) WEAF and associated 
stations. 

You'll laugh-you always do. 
9:00 P. M. RAYMOND KNIGHT AND illS 

CUCKoos-Mrs. Pennyfcathcr: Mary 
McCoy, Jack Arthur, The Sparklers 
and Robert Armbruster's Orchestra. 
(A. C. Spark Plug Company), \VJZ 
and associated stations. 

Crazy and they know it. 
9:00 P. M. NINO MARTINI, with Andre 

Kostelanetz' Orchestra and Chorus. 
(Chesterfield Cigarettes). WABC 
and associated stations. 

Our own Radio Romeo. 
9:30 P. M. Til(, LOVE STORY PROGRAM 

-dramatic sketch. (Non-spi). WJl 
and aswciated stations. 

If you don't find a girl in the sum
mertime-

10 :00 P. M. CoRN Coo PIPE CLUB OF 
VIRGINIA - barnyard music; male 
quartet. ( Larus &. Bros. Co.) WEAF 
and associated stations. 

You can hear the cackling through 
this one. 

10:00 P.M. PL OUG II 'S fI'\ US I CAL 
CRuIsER-guest art ist; Vincent Lo
pez and his o rchestra; Three Scamps, 
vocal trio; Charles Lyons; F rances 
Langford, contralto. (Plough, Inc.) 
\V IZ and associated stations. 

When Lopez plays it's a trip worth 
taking. 

10:30 P. M. CONOCO PRESENTS Harry 
Richman, Jack Denny and his or
chestra and John B. Kennedy, narra
tor. (Contlllen ta[ Oil Co.) \VJZ 
and associated stations. 

A perennial favorite singing his 
songs. 

11 :15 P. M. ENRIC MADRIGUERA'S OR
CHESTRA from the Waldorf-Astoria 
Hotel New York. WEAF and net
work. 

It's not the heat-it's the Spanish. 

Thufsday 

8:00 P. M. FLEISCHMANN IIOUR-Rudy 
Vallee and his Connecticut Yankees; 
p;uest stars. (Fleischmann's Yeast). 
\\ 'EA F and associated l>tations. 

Still No. I man as a radio show 
maestro. 

9:00 P. M.. PRESENTING MARK WAR
NOW and Evelyn l'I l acGregor, Claude 
Reis and Evan Evans. WABC and 
associated stations. 

Easy to take. 
9:00 P. M. CAPTAIN I l!:NRY's Maxwell 

House Show Boat-Charlcs Winnin
ger: Annette Hanshaw, blues singer; 
Lois Bennett, soprano; Conrad Thi
bault, baritone ; fllolasses 'n' Janu-
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5 TO IS POUNDS 
GAINED Taa-
New easy way odds solid flesh 
in a/ew weeks. Thousands gat'n 
with amazing new double tonic 

N ow there's no need to be "skinny", 
scrawny and unattractive, and so 

lose all your chances of making friends. 
Here's a new easy treatment that is giv_ 
ing thousands solid flesh and alluring 
curves--oftcn when they could never 
gain beforE-in;ust a few weeks! 

You know that doctors for years have 
prescribed yeast to build ul? health for 
rundown people. But now With this new 
discovery you can get far greater tonic 
results than with ordinary yeast-re
gain health, and also put on p ounds of 
firm, good-looking flesh-and in a far 
shorter tim6. 

Thousands have been amaUld at ho.w 
quickly they gained beauty-bringing 
pounds; also clear skin, freedom from 
indigestion and constipation, new pep. 

Concentrated 7 times 
This amazing new product, Ironi1Ald 
Yeast, is made from specially cultured 
brcwers' ale yeast imported from Eu
rope-the richest yeast known-which 
by a new process is concentrated 7 
times-made '1 titn€B 11UITO powcrful. 

But that is not all ! This marvelous, health. 
building yeast is then ironj;ed with 3 spe
cial kinds of iron whiCh strengthen tho 
blood, add abounding pep. 

Day after day, as you take lronized Yeast, 
watch tlat chest develop, skinny limbs round 
out attractively, skin clear to beauty
you're an entirely new person. 

Helen Rocthle 

llibs. Quick 
.. I ..... thl ... mynerv/!ll 
on ed¥e befo .... tllk· 
In" I r(Onl~ Y~t. 
OainOld 11 It... In :s 
week. and leel ... on· 
derful:' F rfdltne E. 
S"~r';lI. Gut",,;.., 
N.C. 

20 pounds 
"I ....... okinny 
and unhealthy 
but I roni:"d 
Yeut lO'a ... e me 
20Ib •. in2 
montho."IJele .. 
Roethl .. . N. 
RiM1Mna, Wi8. 

Results guaranteed 
No matter how Bkinny and weak yOU may 
be, this marvelous new I ronized Yeast 
should build you up in Q. few short weeks 
as it has thousands. If you arc not de_ 
lighted with the reBulh of the very first 
package, your money r(!funded instantly. 

Only be aure you get geltuin .. lronized 
Ye .. t , not &orne imitation that cannot give 
tho sarno rel ults. lnlist on the genuin~ with 
"IY" atamped on each tablet. 

Special FREE offer! 
To start you building up your health right 
away, wo make this absolutely FREE offer. 
Purchase a package of Ironized Yeast at 
once, cut out the 8ea1 On the box and mail 
it to us with a clipping of this paragraph. 
We will send you a fascinating new book on 
health, "New Facts About Your Body", by 
an authority. Remember, results are guar_ 
IIntC(!d with the very first package-or 
"10""11 refunded. At all druggISts. l ronized 
Yeast Co., I nc., Dept, 228, Atlanta, Ga. 
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Don't forget to pack 
in the most important 

thing of all! 

T H E vacation r ush is on l 

Packing left for the last 

minute! When you check up, be 

sure that you've taken wong one 

of the most important things of 

all - a good supply of Ex-Lax! 

A change of cooking, different 

water, staying up late nights- all 

these things are apt to throw you 

off-schedule. 

And when you're off-schedule 

_ even temporarily- you can't 

get the full fun out of your vaca

tion. So if you're looking for ward 

to happy vacation days- take t his 

extra precaution: Take along a 

liberal supply of E x-Lax. 

Ex-Lax, the chocolated laxa

tive, works over- night w ithout 

over -action. It doesn't cause 
stomach pains. It doesn't form a 

habit. You don't have to take 

E x-Lax every day of your vaca

t ion, li ke some laxatives. And 

Ex- Lax is good for every mem

ber of the family. 

At all drug stores, l Oe and 25c. 

RADIO illlRR O R 

ary; Gu, I laen~chcn'$ Show Boat 
Band. (:\ lax\\"c11 Housc Coffcc) . 
\\'EAr and as~iated ~tation~. 

Your favorite air trip. 
10:00 P.:\\. DEATH VALLIoY D,\Ys

dramatic program with Tim I: raw
ley, joseph Be[1. Edwin M. Whitney; 
john White. the Lonesome Cowboy: 
orchestra direction jo~ph Bonime. 
(Pacific Coast Horax Co.) WJZ and 
associated stations. 

Things do hapl>en in this one. 
[0:00 P. M. PAUL WI!lTEMAN'S MUSIC 

HALL-Paul Whiteman and hb or· 
chest ra and radio entertainers; 
Deems Taylor, master-of-ceremonics. 
(Kraft -Ph oe nix Cheese Corp). 
W EAF and associated stations. 

The jazz king holding his own. 
II :20 P. J\ I. GLEN GRAY and the Casa 

Lorna Orchestra from Glen bland 
Casino. WAI3C and a%ociated sta
tions. 

A[I the young ones are dafTy about 
G[en's mu~ic. 

Friday 

3:00 P.!'IL MAR IA'S CERTO MATINI'E
Lanny Ross, tenor; Mary Lou; Con
rad Thibault. baritone. and Gus 
I-Iaenschen's orchestra. WEAr: and 
associated stations. 

Lan ny makes such a nice matinee 
idol an~ he has such entertaining 
companions. 

8:00 P .. \\. CITIES SERVICE CoNCIoRT
Count f!!>S Albani. soprano, and the 
Cities Sen ·ice Quartet; r:rank B:lnta 
and :\lillOn Rette llberg. piano duo; 
Rosario Bourdon·s Orchestra. WEAF 
and associated stations. 

r:olks who·ve known their air stuff 
for rears. 

8:00 P. i\\. NESTLE'S CI IOCOI..-nrrRs 
with Ethel Shutta, Walter O'Keefe; 
Hobb.y Do[an and his orchestra. 
(Nestle's Chocolate). WJZ and as
sociated stations. 

We certainly enjoy Mr. O'Keefe. 
8:30 P. M. TR UE STORY COURT OF Il u

MAN RELATION S. (True Story Maga
zine). WAI3C and as>ocia ted ~ta
tions. 

You're the jury in these real stories 
of a courtroom. 

9:00 P. M. WALTZ TIME - Frank 
Munn , tenor; J\\urie1 Wilson, <;0-

prano; Abe Lyman's o rchestra. (Ster. 
ling Products). WEAr: and asso
ciated stations. 

!\IT. Lyman in a slower pace. 
9:00 P. M. LET'S LISTEN TO lI ARR IS

Phil Harris and his orchestra with 
Leah Ray, blues singer. (~ortham 
Warren Corp). WjZ and associated 
Slat ions. 

Everybody d(XS! 
9:30 P.M. ON E NIGHT STANDS-Pick 

and Pat. Blackface comedians; or
chestra direction Joseph Ilonime ; 
guest singers. (U. S. Tobacco Co. 
WEAF and associated SIal ions. 

Those good old barnstorming days. 
9:30 P. M. THE ARMOUR PROG RAM fea· 

turing Phi l Baker, I·larry McNaugh
ton, Mabel Albertson, Irene Beasley, 
blues singer, and Ted Weems' or
chestra. (Armou r Products). \VJZ 
and associated stations. -

One of radio's bbt comedian~. ably 
~upp()rtcd. 

10:(K) P. i\\ STORIES TIIAT SHOULD BE 
TOLl> - ': ulton Our~I",r. (Liberty 
Magazine). WjZ and a~iated sta
tions. 

And he tells them th rillingly. 
10:00 P.;\t. TilE PROGRA.\I OF THE. 

\\"ELK. (Schlitl Heer). \\'AHC and 
a~:.ociated stations. 

r:oamy and cool. 
10:00 P. ,\ t. r:I RST NIGIITER-dramalic 

sketch with june Meredith. I)on 
Ameche. Cliff Soubier. Eric Sager
qubt"~ orchestra. (Campana Corp). 
\\lEA F and associated ~tatiom. 

The curtain glX's up and here \ve 
are all ready. 

10 :30 P. I\t. J'I\AXINE ANI> PIlIL SI'I-
TALNY EN SEMBLE. Cheramy, Inc. 
WAI3C and as.'iOciated sta tions. 

A new singer who·s simply swel l. 
10:30 P.I\t. Till' GENERAl. ' liR E PRO

!;RAM with Jack Benny, J\lary Liv
ing~tone and Jimmy Griers orches
tra. WEAF and associated stat ions. 

\\Ie like l3enny and we think you 
do. too. 

11 :30 P.I\\. V'NCENT LOPEl and his 
Ilotcl 51. Regis Orchestra from New 
York. WEAF and network. 

J\ \r. LOI>Cz without benefit of spon
w. 

Saturday 

7:30 P. !\I. Tlllo PURE OIL PROGRA'I
Eddie Peabody, wizard of the banjo; 
the De /\Iarco Sisters trio; Richard 
Ilimhers orche...t ra. WEAF and as
socialCd Sla tions. 

I-low that boy can manipulate 
tho~e strings. 

7:30 P.I\1. DON HESTOR and His Hotel 
Pennsylva nia Orchestra. \ \'jZ and 
aswciated s tations. 

It 's another good orchestra. 
8:00 P. M. MORTON DoWNEY's STUDIO 

PARrY-Freddy Rich's Orchc~tra. 
WABe and associated stations. 

The " Mother Machree" boy Icarn 
somc ncw songs. 

8:30 P.!'I\. I OEENS- MANV ILLE PROGRA,' 
-Floyd Gibbons. WEA F and asso 
ciated stations. 

lie talks fa~ter than the ear can 
hear. 

9:00 P.!'IL GRETA STUECKGOLD with 
Andre Kostelanctz· orchest ra and 
chorus. (Chesterfield Cigarettes). 
WABe and associated stalions. 

/\. bcautif!-ll singer with a worthy 
accompamment. 

9:30 P. I\\. BEATRICE FAIRFAx-drama-
ti7.ation. (General Foods Corp). 
\\'EAF and associated stations. 

Ilow're your own love problems? 
10:00 P. M . ONE MAN'S FA.\1II.y-dra

matic ske tch with Anthony Smythe. 
WEAF and associated stations. 

It might be your own. 
10:30 P. M. ELOER M!CHAU X and con-

gregat ion. WAlle and associated 
s talions. 

~ray , brother, pray; sing, sister, 
slIlg. 

11 :3; P. M. PAUL WIIITEMAN and his 
1I0tel Hihmore Orchestra from New 
York. WJZ and network. 

Paul again and you're just in Ihe 
mood to dance. 



Dialing the Short Waves 
(Conti/wed from page 43) 

A bi$. horse~~hoe shaped dbk is the 
first thmg you see upon entering. On 
its top is a large map. ~ho\ving every 
street in the city-cvery prccinct
every detective divi~ion. [ t b under a 
sheet of glass. upon which re~t the brass 
discs that represent the radio parrol 
cars. 

In the back of thc room. :lnd to your 
right. is the transmitting cquiprnent
two tall black racks. on one of which a 
mercury Val)()T rectifying tube glows 
wi lh an eerie blue light. 

While you sti ll gale Mound, the door 
through which we entered bu r~l~ open. 
In dashes onc of the switchboard men, 
his headset still clamped to his cars, 
the cord trailing behind him. l Ie 
thrusts a piece of pal>cr into the hand 
of thc man at the (csk. "Ma n shol. 
14;lh and Lenox Avenue:' he says, 
and goes out. 

Insta ntly the man at the desk turns 
over th ree of the discs, to ~how that the 
cars they represent are out on a call. 
He gives theIr numbers to another offi
cer, who is already rressing the but ton 
that puts the weir( wailing attention 
call o n the air over WPEF, the station 
which covers that part of the city, 

O 'J the transmitter rack a rclar falls 
in with a sound like a pisto shot, 

The wailing ceases, The despatcher 
speaks, clea rly, calmly, very distinctly, 

"Two five precinci. Address One 
four five street and Lenox Avenue. 
Cars One-two-seven, four-five-nine and 
thrcc-seven-oh, Signal Thi rty," He 
repeats this message, then sIgns off, 
"Time nine-t hirty p , i\ 1. Authority 
T B. Six-oh." 

"T hirty" means a crime has been 
committed. "T. 13." means Telegraph 
Bureau. "Six-oh" is the despatcher's 
identification number, 

Now what happen~? 
Every radio cop in IOlI'n l istens and 

writes down the message after hearing 
the attention call. All cars within five 
blocks of the address. in addition to 
the cars whose numbers are broadcast. 
conVerge on the address-like a noose 
tightening around the neck of a mur
derer. 

Perhaps two men are seen running 
away. One of the patrol car, sees them 
and shouts to them to halt-chases 
them and catches them. One has a gun, 
recently fired. Both are confused
can't account for their business in the 
neighborhood, their night, their pos
session of the piqol. 

The radio cops put one on one run
ning boa rd, the other on the other side 
of the car. They handcuff the men to
gether-now neither can jump off, 
They drive to the ~cene of the crime. 

Other police cars have already ar
rived . Some got there in less than a 
half-minute after the call wcnt out. A 
detect ive crui~er, contai ning five plain
clothes men wit h riot guns, tcar gas 
bombs, tommy guns and axes has ar· 
rived. Thbe men arc ~earching fo r 
evidence, questioning witnesses. 

Somebody identifies the two su~pects. 
The detectIve ~tanding by the body of 
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Cap'n Henry pilots Mary Lou , 

to finer radio reception 
- AND CHARTS A COURSE 
FOR EVERY RADIO liSTENER 
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FOR THE REAL JOY OF RADIO PUT IN 
NEW RCA MICRO-SENSITIVE RADIO TUBES 

FOR tru e-to- li fe r eception a 
radio tube must be sens itive 

enoug h to pick up a microscop ic 
electrical impulse-the millionth 
part of a voh . In RCA Radio Tubes 
you will lind such " Micro·Sensi
tive" accuracy, Have your RCA 
Radio Tube agent test yourtubes 

to day. Replace worn tubes o nly 
with rad io tubes guaranteed by 
RCA Radio tfo n Co., Jn c., to g ive 
these 5 bi g im p ro v e men u: I 
Q u icker Start. :l Quieter O pera· 
tion , 3 U niform Vo lume. 4 

l'i Every 

mro 

"' SI .... OCHS."", .... 'hy 
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Ihe \'i(tim says. '·Well. boys, if you did 
it. we'lI find out when we match the 
bullet to your pi~tol. You may as well 
lalk." 

"Yeah-I done." says one of the 
manacled men. "J hear he was out to 
get me. so I Jet him ha\'e it. It was 
~clf-(Iefence.·' 

A guard is posted to prevent the 
tle~t ruction of e\'idence, and the con
fc~sed slayers afe hu~tled otT to the 
~tationhouse. where they will be 
warned of their rights and will then be 
permitted to make a formal statement. 
rhe. radio cops have come through 
agallJ. 

That's the drama taking place when 
you hear them. 

Now l et'~ leave the police and visit 
,111 amateur. Not a "ty])ical" amateur. 
for atl are different. One whom I 
know is a movie c;)meraman who. when 
home, lives in a little country town. 

One end of his cellar is his "radio 
shack." (No matter what the transmit
ter room looks like-whether it's on the 
Howery or Park Avenue, in the par
!:tnee of the "ham" it's a '·)hack".) 
There's a long. crudely made wooden 
work bench, with apparatLl~ scattered 
all over if in a maze of wires. 

"\\'ait 'till you sec the rack I'm going 
to put up when [ get it fini~hed," sap 
BilL He's been getting it fini~hed for 
four years; a radio amateur i~ neyer 
through experimenting. trying to im
prove his lranslllis~ion, to get better 
tone and more distance. 

But despite the appear,lnce of Bill's 
shack, it has bccn the ~cene of some 
grand parties. Anonymously, dozens 
of movIe actors and actresses have gone 
on thc air from it. Their names, due 
to their contractu;)1 obligations. can
not be mentioned. But real Hollywood 
parties have been gi\en in Bill's cellar. 

Now look at the other side of it. 
We'll go to a penthouse on sw;)nky Cen
tral Park \Ve~t, where Steve has bis 
~hack. lie has taken the guest room 
and remodeled it for radio. The walls 
arc lined with Cclotex, and monk's 
doth hangings mask the door. The 
only furniture in the room is a hand
some carved walnut de~k. which has 
been remodeled to ha\e the necessary 
control and monitoring equipment sunk 
in its hand-rubbed surfa ce, a couple of 
period chairs and an electric phono
graph. 

A rack, towering nearly to the ceil
ing. occupies one corner of the room, 
and contains amplifiers, osci[[ator~. 
mOdulators, rectifiers and ~imi l ar mys
terious contraptions. I lis two dogs
prile-winning wirehaired terriers-are 
barred from the shack ; not that they 
might hurt the ;)pparatus, but if they 
ever came too dose to the back of the 
rack Steve could stop buying dog bis
cuits. 

Steve and Bill have never met, 
though they talk to each other on the 
air several times a wcck. Hut the dif
ference between their shacks will give 

you some idea of the wide variet}' to 
he found among America's )0.000 
licensed amateur~. \\,ho knows-your 
next door neighbor Ill;)), be one. 

If you are really interested in meet
ing a "h;)m" you can get a Ihl of their 
nam~ ;md addrbscs from almost any 
nc\\'~dealer. [t co~ts a dollar, 

And now for a quick gl.:tnce at 
Europe. Let's pay Oying visits to 
some of the towns which house the sta
tions you're most likely to get-not the 
big cities you read about in your 
geography when you went to school 
but the less known ones. 

D;)\entry, where GSA (and GSB. -c, 
-D. -E and -F) are located, is a quiet 
lillIe EngJi~h country town of Ie:» than 
4.000 inhabitants. It is on the site of 
Dcvn,ma. an old Roman camp, a few 
relics of which may still be found by 
the farmers digging in their fields. The 
little town was of no importance until 
some 200 years ago, when it was one 
of the world centers in the manufacture 
of buggy-whips. As coaching died. 
Davcntry faded from the commercial 
scene. Today, besides being the home 
of the "G" group of 20.000 walt sta
tions. it manufactures some boots and 
shoes, though not on a large scale. 

PonlOlse, eighteen miles northwest 
of Paris (as Daventry is se\'enty-four 
miles out of London) is another Ro
man relic. In the (lays of the Caesars 
it was called Briva Isarae. meaning 
"Bridge of the Oise." as does its pres
ent name. It i~ situated at the Junc
tion of the Oi~e and Viorne rivers. the 
former bearing much commerci;)1 
traffic. the laller. turning innumerable 
mills. Pontoise contains se\'eral not
able old bu ildings. among them the 
Church of St. J\laclou, which dates 
back to the 12th Century. It also 
contains. by way of contrast, Station 
FYA. I~ rench kings-the Capets. the 
Veliocass('s and, more notably, Louis 
XIV. who fled there durinG the riots of 
1648-H-have made their homes in 
this little French town. 

Mills naturallr make one think of 
the windmills 0 Holland, where HiI
versum and Ilui!.en are located. The 
former is a pretty big place, with a 
population of more than )7,000. It is 
a ~ummcr re!.Qrt for the wealthy mer
chants of Am~terdam. eighteen miles 
away by rail, being known as one of 
the most fashionable and respectable 
suburbs in IIOII;)nd. and as the place 
where hor~e-blankels are still made . 
Hu izen. on the other hand, is utterly 
un fashiomtblc. being a little fishing vil
lage. whose inhabitants are poor and 
hard-working. Both towns are typically 
Dutch ; wooden ~hoes, red roofs, dog
drawn carts ;)nd the like abound. Jf 
you've ever hea rd PH I, you know these 
towns! 

Next month we'll visit some more 
out-of-the-way places, such as Rabat. 
Caracas and Johannesburg. and we'lI 
te ll you about many celebrities who 
are short-wave enthusiasts. 

~IESSIC." ItIiAGOl\' .~TTE~ Golden-voiced songbird of the air 
waves takes honol' place on the SEPTEMBER RADIO MIRROR cover 
and in an entertaining article tells facts about hel'seif you never knew 
till now. 



A Woman Mode Martini 
(CQntinued from page 11) 

Then came a bath, and a simp'le 
brcakfa'>l. consisting of cofTee, milk, 
buns and butter: the same breakfast 
he eats now. Though Nino has his own 
apartment across from his foster
mother's today, he still eats all his 
meals with the Zenatcllos. 

Then came five hours of hard work. 
broken up by lunch. A real, honest- to
goodness Italian meal, with plenty of 
spaghetti and Spanish wine, prepared 
as only Madame Zcnatcllo can. 

For an hour he practiced scales; then 
came an hour of repertoire; then the 
study of general music culture. Later, 
there was instruction in dramatics 
which Madame Zenatello gave him; 
countcq>oint, composition-all under 
Ihis excellent guide. He had to learn 
English, Spanish, French. 

The rest of the day, till eight o'clock, 
which was his usual bedtime, was 
~pent in amusement. Maria Zenatello 
didn't believe in leading a narrow, 
humdrum life. To be a good artist, 
one must have a full life. There were 
excursions to the theatre, to parades, 
10 concerts. The Zenatello car would 
set forth gaily almost every afternoon, 
with a crowd of happy young folk. 
Nino was taken on motor tours 
throughout Europe. To visit the 
museums, to hear the finest singers. 

F OR four long years he was trained 
like an athlete. A milllmum at 

sweets and rich foods. Plenty of f resh 
air and exercise. And at least eight 
hours of rest each night. 

E\'en today, the habilS instilled in 
him during his apprenticeship persist. 
He rarely stays out after midnight. 
\nd every night, before she retires, 
.\Irs. Zenatello phones him to make 
sure he is ready for bed, in his apart· 
ment. 

"When he goes to bed late he no 
feels so good the neXI dar," she ex· 
plained. "It tells in his VOice, too. It 
is the most delicate of instruments and 
without proper care of his body, his 
voice sutTers. I can always tell how 
he feels by his voice." 

When Nino first began to sing over 
the air Maria Zenatello was quoted as 
saying that she didn't want him 10 
marry. She felt marriage was for 
someone who had a rr ived and needed 
a ~teadying influence. Nino was still 
on the way up. He still is. 

Today her view is entirely ditTerent. 
511e whhes Nino would marry, and 
quickly. An artist. she believes. needs 
a normal life. Plenty of rest and en· 
couragemenl at home. Quiet, impos. 
~ible to achieve with so many gorgeous 
American girls flocking around Nino. 

But thaI is one question upon which 
i'\ino ;\\artini accepts no counsel. lie 
has \'owed that before he marries he 
will ha\'e achieved his childhood ambi· 
tion: to give his real mother and sis-
ler~ an independent income. 10 make 
sure' they arc provided for Ihe rest of 
their li\·es. But he's a family man, all 
right. lie is as proud of his older 
sister'~ babies as if they were his own. 

There was one girl whom Nino \\"or~ 
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S INCE the time ofCleopafra, clever women have looown 
that gracefully form~ eyebrows, delicarely shadn:llids, and the 
appearance of long, dark, lusttous lashes add much to beauty. 

Cleopatra, for all her wealth, had only crude materials with 
which to attempt this effect. How she would have revelled in 
being able to obtain smoot h , harmless, and easy-to·apply 
preparations like Maybelline eye beauty aids! 

T o have formed beautiful, expressive eyebrows with the 
delightful, cle:m.marking Maybelline Eyebrow Pencil-to have 
applied the pure, creamy Maybelline Eye Shadow fot JUSt rhe 
right tOllch of colorful shadow - and, to have had rhe appear-
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ance of long, dark lashes insta.ndy with May· 
bel1ine mascara-truly she would have ae
daim~ these beauty aids lit (or a queen! 

Nothing from modern Paris can rival May· 
bellinI! preparations. Their usc by millions of 
women for over sixteen years commends them 
to YOUt Then .. there is the highly beneficial 
Maybelline Eyela.sh Tonic Cream for prescn'_ 
ing lo(r, silky lashes •.. and a dainty May. 
brlline Eyebrow Brush for brushing and mas
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~hipllCd. hack in his adolt'5cent da}'5 in 
Vcron:1. She i~ Ille only girl he has 
rcally 100'cd. so far. A young Italian 
miss of eighteen. lie ha~ told Maria 
Zenatcllo that being with this girl gave 
him fever-alternate chill, and heat. 
Ill' realil.ed that as he studied :md 
traveled he would ha\'c 10 give her up. 
She realized it \00. It was l'. \ ana 
Zcna tcllo who comforted him len years' 
;lgO, who tried to fill his life with so 
many new things that he would not 
think of this lost ~weelheart. 

Speak quite casually \0 ~"'ria Zcna
lello and you will find she b particu
larly proud of onc of ;..!ino's traib: !Iis 
independence. She never interferes with 
his I>cr-.onal affairs. and is g lad that 
he think~ for himself. 

• THINK [ know why she admires 
this characteristic;;o much. It is Ihe 

same quality which carried her through 
life, made her forge ahead. Quile a fa s
cinating lady, this ex-{)pera ~tar. We 
don't remember her, but a~k your 
mother and father. ller lovely con
tralto mice thrilled them back in the 
early 1900's. I bet they'll recall when 
~he sang Carmell opposilC Fnrico Ca
ru'>O in 1908 at the j\'letropolitan Opera. 

Born of weahhy. cultured Spamards 
in Barcelona, she became passionately 
devoted to sculptu re as a profession. 
This in the days when girb of good 
families were considerc<1 decorations 
:md nothing else. 

She studied seriousl).:. Til! her fam
ily lost all its money, fhen ~he realit.ed 
a whole lifetime might go by before 
she had the wherewithal to continue 
her studies, She had to make mane)' 
quickly. 

,\Iaria had a lovel), voice-rich, 
smooth, but untrained. She didn't hesi
tate. Straight to the foremost pianist 
of the time, Raoul PUgno, she went. 
He was going on a concert tour of 100 
large ci ties throughout Europe, She 
tol(1 him the truth. She had no training, 
but felt sure she could sing Spanish 
folk songs very well. If he liked her 
~inging, would he take her along on his 
tour, as soloist? 

l ie wa~ nabbergasted at the nerve o f 
this vi\'id, dark-eyed, dark-hai red 
}'oung lass. Hefore he could reply, she 
had begun to sing. Her \'oice was all 
she said it was. She went along on the 

work as a baritone soloist. As hobbies 
he con tinues to paint and go swim
ming. 

A husky six-footer with bluish-gray 
eyes and naxen hair, he is in his early 
thirties and unmarried. Right now he 
is living in San Francisco where he is 
on the NBC network weekly from 
KGO. In fact he has been in the Bay 
district for several years on the air, 
though he spent a year of that lime 
down in Los Angeles on some of the 
~tations there, 

• • • 
Ilow do you picture the man who 

read~ daily agricultural bulletins over 
the air? Maybe you think he is bald-

&! 
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lour, much to e\'C'ryone's surprise. 
After a year's profb~ional singing. 

she lost her \'oice completely. Through 
lack of singin~ tcchniquC', \'oice experts 
said. She retired with a hea\"}' heart. 
But she wa."n'l licked, oh no. She 
~earched till she found a doctor who 
brought back her \'oice, Then ~he be
g,lIl studying in C'arne~t. Wilhin a year, 
she was ready for opera, She has been 
on the ~tage, singing, for thirty years. 

[t wa~ while she was singing the role 
of Carnun at La Scab that she met 
her husband, Giovanni, who was sing
ing the lead tenor role, that of Don 
lou. Their lo\"e duels thrilled all Eu
rope, for Ihey weren't just acting. They 
were real, for the young folk had fallen 
in lo\'e. They gal married, and after 
that never made separate contracts . 
They've been married for thirty years, 
and are just as much in lo\'e today as 
the fi rst day. 

But to get back to Nino, After fOllr 
long years of training, j\[aria Zenatello 
felt he was ready to sing in public. She 
sent him to the manager of the famous 
International Public Festival at Os
tend, Belgium. The manager was to 
pay all his eXI>cn..es and introduce him 
at a gala concert. Nino was (a receive 
no compen~ation. 

A Zenatello prodigy commanded at
tention. Nino was gi\"t!n his chance. He 
sang a T osti aria and the famous La 
Donna e Al.?bile from I?igo/etfo, 

No encores were permitted at Os
tend. The number scheduled to follow 
Nino'~ songs was a dance of the Ballet 
Rus~e. For fifteen minutes the dancers 
waited on the stage. while the audience 
thundered ap]>lau~e for j\[anini. Fin
ally, Nino Martini had to give an en
cort" before the program could go on. 

In the audience was Jesse Lasky, 
famous motion picture executive. He 
immediately offered young Martini a 
long-term contract to sing in the 
movies. The young man was so eager 
Ihat i\[aria £lui not have the heart to 
tell him he was not fully prepared. To 
I lollywood he went. 

lie starred in fi\'e ~horts, filmed in 
the form of concert recitals. Perhaps 
rou remember Paramollnt OJI Parade, 
111 which he was co-featured with Chev· 
alier ? 

Nino. alone in Iiollywood, couldn't 
find a suitable teacher. I Ie mi5.!>Cd the 

On the Pacific Air Waves 
(ColilimlC(l Irolll page 41) 

headed, wears a skull cap and false 
teeth. 

But none of those fit Wallace Kad
derly who directs the western Farm and 
Home hour (/; minutes) from San 
Francisco to coast N BC stations week 
days. 

Kaddedy is wiry and energetic. 
Married, he has a fairly large sized 
home Garden for a hobby. And for 
recreation he docs a good deal of moun
tain climbing, fi~hing and reads books 
by Mark Twain. 

lie was born in Portland, graduated 
from the State University at Eugene 
~nd served for brief periods of time 
as farm management special ist, assist· 

Zenatellos. lleside5. the actresSC5 were 
too di~tractin.e; for a young man to 
~tudy much. All this he relXlrted faith
fully to hi~ fo~ter-motht"r. She a~ked 
Lasky 10 release him from his contract. 
To allow him to come back home to 
her. to t rain for opera, in carne:.\. The 
request was granted, 

Three ycar~ ago the Zenatellos came 
with Nino to New York. i\\aria Zen;l
tello realil.ed that radio was an excel
lent field for Nino. She went to the 
Columhia Broadcasting Company and 
convinced \\'illiam S. Paley, its presi
dent, and Julius Seebach. ib IJrogram 
director, that she had a find. A ter they 
heard ,\Iart ini ~ing they agreed with 
her. All three worked hand in hand 
to make his debut as a Columbia star 
a SlICCbS. lie went on the air with 
I toward Ba rlow, and achie\'ed instant 
popularity. lie has been on the air 
evcr ~ince, Now he is soloist for Ches
terfield on Wednesday nights. 

j\[ aria slill ;lccompanies him to the 
studio when he sings on the air. She 
coaches him in radio technique, 

It W;lS her innuence with Gatti Caz· 
ana thj'1 gOI him an audition with the 
Metropolitan Opera, He made his de
but as a l'Iletropolitan lyric tenor in 
lanuary, 1934, as Rhadames in Aida. 
'fhe fir..t radio singer to be picked off 
the ;lir and hoisted to stardom in 
opera! 

M AR IA knows that his operatic 
debut wasn't terribly succe~5ful. 

The critics said his voice was too ~mall. 
But :.he is o]llimi:.tic. "They said that 
of Caru:.o') \'oice, when he began to 
~lI1g," she Said. "GiVe my 1\'ino a liule 
longer. Il is is a very delicate, bell-like 
\'oice. ;\1):: husband. he was afraid he'd 
break it 1f he forced it. Little by little 
he de\'elops the \'oice to maturity Ihal 
will give Nino power. Hi~ voice will be 
bi$. enough for anybody." 

1"0 her 'lild 10 Nino, the critic's pan
ning has been a stimulant. a cockt:lil. 
[t h'l' aroused Nino's fighting blood. 
"A \'ery I;ood thing," she declares. "bc
GIUse it IS 001 good for things to go 
alons too smoothly for an arti~t." 

N1I10 i~ not discouraged. lie belie\'es 
in him..elf. I think that too, is part of 
1\l aria's training. /-Ie has a hunch he 
will come OUI on lOp. There is plenty 
of reason to believe his hunch is correct. 

ant COunty and state agricultural agent 
and with the agricultural service of the 
Oregon Sia le College at Corvallis. 

Seven o r eight years ago he began to 
make market prices, insect-battling and 
other similar topics inleresting to an 
audience comlXlscd of city folks as well 
a~ country ones, 

So well did he do Ihe job that NBC 
look him on a yea r ago and brought 
him from the northwest radio to do a 
simi lar job for the network. 

• • • 
Nobody would expect to get a 

"break" in falling over a chair in a 
radio ~tudio, unless, of cour~e, it was a 
broken limb. 



But that was the way J\'t ei Blanc got 
his radio break. Mel used to announce 
5pasmodicatly over KGW in Portland, 
Oregon. It was "just anolt~er program" 
and he u~d recorded diSCi for the 
talent. 

But one day, when he went ou t for 
a smoke between records, he look a 
putT too many. l ie had 10 hustle back 
to make the station announcement .. 
I3cfore he could reach Ihe good old 
mike he had (\) fallen over a chair; 
(2) knocked the poor defenseless micro
phone onto the floor; and (3) tripped 
over a cowbell left around by the prop 
department. 

T hinking he was in for it anyway, 
young ]\ \ r. Blanc gave the cowbell an
other vigorous ring and nonchalantly 
gave a t ime signal. . . 

And did the pubhc go for It? They 
did. Fans thollght it was a gag. So 
Mel has been doing his "Cobwebs and 
Nuts" program every morning since 
that time fiftee n months ago. In the 
meantime. he has added chains. pans, 
horns. tubs and all kinds of knick
knacks for his "time signals." 

T he Illanc program lasts a full hour 
every day and it has a sponsor. Not 
one of those dignified, smug sponsors 
but a firm that can stand bemg kidded 
in its commercial announcemenb. 

T he program, though made up of 
recorded music, uses a semi-continuity 
slyle of treatment with fl le l taking a 
hunch of character parts. For the 
feminine louch, he u~cs his wife 10 
whom he was married it year ago when 
he reached his 25th milestone. 

• • • 
Seems as though Wedgwood Nowell 

is gelling ready to sling some hefty 
adjectives pretty soon. Fact is, he·ll 
probably be on the air on the Coast 
before fall. 

I N case you don't know who he is. 
Wedgewood used to conduct a play

goers' club over KF1 and other Los 
Angeles stations in which he did a 
rapid-fire talking act and worked out 
some ~ag by which radio-theatre fans 
got reduced rates at Ihe neighborhood 
picture pal:lces. 

I lis greatest claim to fame w:!s a 
couple of I ears ago when he cha!1encpd 
r- Ioyd Gi Jbons and made the cl aim 
that he could gu~h forth with a lot of 
more \\"ord~ per ga~p th:!n could the 
veteran repoTler. But nobody paid 
any atten tIon to the westerner, and he 
gradually wilted and faded out of 
broildcilst circles until th is summer 
when he launched plans to get back 
again. 

But, even though you may not have 
heard the Angeleno ... highb row for 
hab itues of Los Angeles ... ten to one 
you' .... e seen him. \\'here? Why, he 
was the fellow \\ho took the par! of 
Ihe physician in Bryan Fay's nudie film. 
"Eipia." What (lid he think of it ... 
how did he get ,I long ... did he re,dly 
join the cult? There. ah there. my lads 
and lassies of radioland is another 
~to ry. 

• • • 
Now that Aimee Semple " lcPherson 

seemo; to be giving her educated and 
talenf<'d tonsils a rest ~ far as radio is 
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MAGIC CHOCOLATE FROSTING 
2 oqU.TH un'W«'eo<!d l~ cups (I can) Eql. Brood 

choedate S ..... ""«I Cc.odeoted Milk 
I toblelpcw)n ..... r 

Melt chocolate in double boiler. Add Eagle R~d 
Sweetened Condcn.cd Milk. Stir 0'·.' boilingwate. 
5 mi nut""nti li. thichn$. (lmag;ne lT ah.onty 5 
minu tes to thicken perf«dy! ) Add WlI.ter. Cool 
cake before spreading f.osting. 

• Only 5 minutes' cooking instead of 151 And 
it never fails! Nt"" too thick nOr 100 .hin. Goes 
on in lovely rich . .... irl.! • Bul r~m'mkr ... E~"~ 
Of"t'uJ Mill: won't_Can'l _succeed';n thi. rocipc. 
You muSI uSe S~'/en(d Condmud Milk. J ust 
remember the name E"l'l Brand. 

------------------ ----, FREE' WORLD'S MOST AMAZING COOK BOOK!I 
• Contains dozens of short-culs • chocolate! 

and lemon Rood things-also magic tricks 
ice cream, salad dressings I 

just .dJreu: 11,. Bm·J,n Cc. .• 0,,1'!. ~ ! G 8f . 
;0 :'\Iodi.o<>n Avon"e. New Yo<k. N. Y. 

"THE BEAUTIFUL STOOGE" 
was a redheaded wai1ress in a Manhallan speakeasy 
when she met a jobless vaudevj]]e comedian who was 
oul to crash rodio In a big way! So she dropped her tray 
and lips and met "Mike" in the company of the broad
casting gagmaker. 

This thrilling seriol by Peler Dixon now running in 
RADIO MIRROR takes yOU behind the scenes in the big 
air studios and shows you how careers are made, how 
romantic triangles are fonned and how love plays on the 
sidelines. 

WHAT HAPPENS TO TOBY MALONE AND HIS REDHEADED BEAU
TIFUL STOOGE? READ NEXT MONTH'S RADIO MIRROR FOR THE 
EXCITING ADVENTURES OF THESE YOUNG HOPEFULS ON THE 
BRINK OF FAME IN AN ETHER WORLDI 
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concerned. who ... all who.. in the 
:-'lcPhcr~on clan will carryon the torch? 
Who'~ that pu~hing her way up into the 
front ran!.;, to volunteer? \\hy, nonc 
olher than Roberta Semple Smythe, 
Ajmce'~ fa\'orile and only daughter, 
who di,'orced her ship pUrier hus
band la~t spring. 

Roberta ha~ taken mamma\ place 
hcfore the microphone of KFSG at . 
Angelus Temple in Loce Anghclcs ... 
pronounced that war ;tS an old Span
l,h cu~tom . • . an< has taken charge 
of the programs. In fact 'ti~ true. she 
will throwaway all disguisL'S and ar.
pear personally on the stalion's chIl
dren's program as Aunt Birdie. If we 
\\cre ~urc there arc no tomato throwers 

As /:tck Benny, a current employer 
of mll liple ~lOogcs. of which hi:, charm
ing wife .. \\ary Livingstone, ha~ hecoille 
one, points out. one of the carlie~t of 
stooges was a fellow named Aaron. who 
pla\'ed ~traight in Egypt for his ccle
hr:lted brother, ,\Ioses. There arc, all 
the way down through the ages, ~imi
lar in~tance~ of ~Ioo!!;ing. political , 
religious and otherwise, Mr. Benny per
si~h in reminding us. and, as 111 Ihe 
radio picture today, there arc numer
ous in~tances where the ~tooge has 
a~cended to greater heights than his 
principal, notably in the case of Brutus, 
and abo in the instance of Cromwell, 
From all of this. we gather. without 
any mental effort. that stooging is old 
enough to be recognized and a more or 
less legitimate profes~ion. At any 
rate, it is a fairly necessary one. 

As far as the entry of ~tooging in 
the radio studios is concerned, the truth 
of the matter is that, if we do not 
count the phantom stooges employed 
by Phil Cook, the first introduction of 
the character was made by the Happi
nbS Boys, Billy Jones and Ernie I lare. 
Jones, by some mysterious means, be
came the head man, and Ilare the 
stooge. Their popularity attes\) how 
quickly the public showed a favorable 
reaction to this technique. !lut it was 
not until Russ Columbo entered the 
radio racket nearly four years ago that 
the word "~tooge" found its way into 
ordinary conversation. This was ac
complbhed by the pre5s, particularly, 
the columnists who wrote about radio. 
And the first stooges to bask in such 
publicity, were not performing stooges 
al all. bul fhe common, ordinary 
variety of !lroadway stooge, of which, 
at present, there are about 7900. At 
that date. a ~Iooge was nol a ~traight 
man, hut a my~terious character who 
came out of nowhere, to linger in the 
pre\cnce of a celehrity, to attach him
~If to a celebrity's retinue, and to 
,en'e the headman without any pilyex
cept to be allowed to catch a bit of the 
reflected glory of the boss. 

This character. hasically, is the same 
as the famous Hollywood yes-man. I-Ie 
wa, practically unnoticed in New York 
until Columbo suddenly emerged a~ th~ 
possessor of the most numerous collec. 
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or cahbage to\st'r~ in the audience. we'd 
,a}", "[sn't that JU\\ ducky?" 

To star on the ,\\cPhcr;)()n ,ubject 
f01 another paragraph or two, did you 
know ~hat I)a\e Hulton i~ hrow~ing 
around K.\\ PC in ~\\anky and cultured 
Beverly llills, California. which i~ abo 
the locale for a whole flock of gin 
parties and week-end carousab? 

Yep. It's a fact. Da\'C ,tarted to 
form an oratorical group at the ~tation 
for broadca~b and for the bunch to be 
hroken into ~maller units to do ,orne 
per-;onal singing appearances 'round 
and about the hinterland of sunn}' 
Southern California ... Vluthern heing 
~pelled with a capital'S' on request 
of the chamber of commerce. 

The Ole Man Ribbers 
(ColltimlCd Irom page 23) 

tion of stooges in tlHo: East. The type 
of \tooge that attached hirmelf to Co
lumho presented a well·dr6~ed young 
man without any particular character
istics. As 11 group. this tfpe insinuated 
itself into the affair, of O/Iumho. ,eldom 
being spoken to or e\'en recognized. 
The}" served silently. except on ~uch 
occasions when Ru~, would complete a 
hroadcast or rchear~al. Then, each of 
the dozen or more \tOOgb, would. by 
,orne mysterious and tacit arrange
ment be allowed to utter a congratu
latory word. What the word was, de
pended upon priority. A ~tooge that 
had been hangin~ around for ·six 
months. say, would he permitted to 
stand three paces from the head man, 
and comment: "Colossal!" The next 
man. in point of 'iCn'ice, would have 
to content him~elf with a mere, ".\\ag
nificent." The third ~lOoge would say, 
"Splendid," the fourth. '"Great," the 
fifth, "Very Good." and ~ on, until 
the eighth was reached. ,\t this point, 
word~ would have been exhausted, and 
i'o. 8 stooge would ha\'e to be satis
fied with a ge~ture. 

The<>e hangers-on so interbted me at 
one stage, that I wcnt to \"i~it with Co
lumbo and ask about them, 

lie couldn't tell me their names, e\'en 
-though there must ha\e been four
teen of them around the hou~e. 

"T ilEY come from nowhere:' 5aid 
Russ. "They probably appear first 

when my manager and I go into a re~
taurant. You!oCe a ~trange face, and 
then. next time you cat, you see it 
again. After a few days the face be
comes familiar. l'\cxt thing you know 
the fellow is opening the car door, and 
then the house door. Intuitively, these 
fellows know, if I smile plea~antly at 
them, they have heen accepted. I find 
them eatlOf: be5ide me, and after a 
while. sleeplOg in the apartment, in one 
of the outside room.... The check for 
meals is usually paid by the manager. 
After a while. of cour..e, I get to know 
their faces. They hring in the papers 
-they anticipate every move. Then. 
when one or two of them ha\'e heen 
hou~ebroken, the}' are allowed to sleep 
ilt the foot of the bcd, I call them by 
any name that come~ into my mind." 

n. IlullOn has been doing the vocal 
coach stunt in \'arious Los Angeles 
broadca~t ~tU(lios for a long while. The 
chuhhy. fat hoy rescnts (a) being 
called the former ;\lr. Aimee Semple 
.\lcPher~n: (h) a pas~ionate and fiery 
lover (according 10 court testimony); 
or (c) GoJ'~ gift to radioland. 

;\nd, h\" the way, Kenneth G. Ormis· 
ton (KGO). onetime operator for 
KI;SG and Aimee's church. is now 
safely ensconced hehind the portals of 
K:\ \' in I [olly\\'ood where he is chief 
technician. The station upped 10 
50.001) watts in the spring, with its 
studim in the heart of 1I0llywood, and 
the tran~mitler out in San Fernando 
valley a few miles from Sherman Oaks. 

Columbo at one time actually had 11 
stahle of I·' ~tooges, which made him 
rather f"mous .dong Rroadway. Be
latedly. !ling Cro~by had entered the 
radio field. and as a rival of Columbo. 
he too, his management reasoned, war
ranted a collection of stooges. No field 
work wa~ nece~~ar}'. They ju~t ma
terialized, In time, Crosby had matched 
Columbo-and surpassed him. The 
e\entual chief stooge of Crosby went a 
step further than "Colossal," and in
auguratedthe compliment, "Gargan
tuan," while his ~econd man was per
mitted "Cyclopean." 

T Il IS tYI,e of handy-man stooge 
eventual y devdopcd into the IJCr

forming t\'pe. Comics, who began t leir 
vogue foflowing the Columbo-Cro~by 
battle, found that straight men were 
heing called stooges, and at this point, 
it became nece~~ary to inquire into the 
origin of the word. ;-":obody seems 
able to pin it down. There is a theory 
that "~tooge" was deri\'ed from the 
underworld appellation "stool," which 
itself is a contraction of "stool-pigeon." 
an informer. or a servile tool of the 
police. There are other people who 
think it is a hand-me-down from the 
word. "stew" meaning a drunk of the 
type that u\Cd to hang around bar
rooms and ~peakeasies. 

That was as far as we inquisitive 
souls could get. 

At ahout thi~ time, Colonel Stoop
nagle and Budd went on the air. and 
Budd became known as the Stoopnagle 
stooge. and thereupon, all :;traight men, 
or .,ecQndary per"0nages, foils, etc., were 
referred to in the radio world a, 
stooges. When Ihe ~\agk Carpet 
~eries was gomg strong. Walter 
O·[{ct:fe. acting as a witty commenta
tor. hc/!:an utililing Howard Clancy, the 
announcer. as a ~tO()ge. From then on 
the \'ogue wa~ under way. Comedians 
were quick to rcaille that stooges were 
\'ital, and they .sct about choo~ing them 
with care. 

The problem did not hOlhcr George 
l3urns and Gracie Allen. But when they 
become radio performers, a strange 
thing happened. Always. in the show 
world, Gracie Allen had been stooging 
for George Burns. On the ai r, where 



grimaces and gC,tUfCS aTC not vi~iblc, 
the SCI-UI) lVas rc\'crsed. Gracie be
came the pri ncipal a nd CL'Orgc the 
stooge. The sa me thing h<lppcncd to 
Block and Su!lr' Next, EdJie Cantor 
bobbed up. an( he procee<lcd carefully. 
Jame, Wallington, who eventually be
came the Cantor ~toogc. worked into 
the job by graduation. For weeks, it 
had bccn Cantor's intention \0 dc\'clop 
Rubinoff as the :.tOO!;C, but RubinolT 
was :.en5itive about his dialect, and 
leery of the microphone. from a \'ocal 
standpoint. So Wallington fell into the 
job, with RubinolT remaining ~ilenl. On 
occasion.'> where it became necessa ry to 
have RubinolT speak. a second stooge 
was brought in to take carc of the dia
lect. Cantor, before he left the air. was 
working with half a dOlen stooges, in
cluding Rosaline Greene. 

Jack Pearl hrought hi, ~Ia!ie 5100ge 
with him 10 r:ldio, :IS did Phil Baker. 
who~e (kelle, thc haunter, usc!1 to work 
from Ihe the:ltre g:lJ\e ri e~. B,lkcr found 
~ t ooges so helpful th ,n he :ldded 
lIarry J\ lcNaughlOll, wi th an Eng lish 
di:llecl. J\lcNaughlOn is, a~ everyone 
knows, the "Houle" of the acl. The 
identity of " Beetle" hitherto has bLocn 
kept secret. But as a matter of fact, 
IhlS unsung performer is an old part
ner of Haker, known on Broadway as 
I !enry Laird. 

T IIE:-.I Jack Benn}: caf!1e along. and 
not only used hts wt fe, ,\lary, as 

stooge, bUI began 10 include the orche~
Ira leaders. The first of these was Ted 
\\'eems, then il was Frank Black. Now 
it is Don ResiOr. Ed Wynn was fiht 
to note the ~tooging possibilities in 
Graham l\\c:'\!,mlee, who since has 
~Iooged for numerOl1> comed i an~. 
Groucho Marx u'>Cd hi~ brother Chico, 
and Fred Allen now use~ regularly his 
wife, Portl:lnd Ilolb. ;IIul occasionally 
Roy Atwell. togelher with misct;lla
neous ~tooges. Joe Penner u*s vanous 
stooges. Goodm:ln Ace, of I;a~y Aces 
has a perfect stooge in Jmle. 

The princil)le of the stooge is being 
applied even to the drama. Spencer 
Dean the man-hunter has a detective 
stoog~ in Cassidy. Like Phil Cook, 
Gene and Glenn U'>C imaginary stooges 
-Lena and J ake, who are really vocal 
tricks of Gene. 

Joe Cook is the single exception. For 
many years he used a slagefull of 
~tooges, but on the air, he prefers to 
tell goofy yarns, and bringing in a 
stooge is a rarity. Oben and Johnson 
are practically stoogele~~, but each 
~er\'b as stooge for the other. 

Scriou~ly, the stooge i~ really vital 
to radio. Without one, a performer 
becomes virtually a monologist. And 
this type of entertainment never has 
progr('s~cd on Ihe air. There muSI be 
a target for Ihe ban ler of a comedian. 
A monologi~t work~ too rapidly for the 
listener. That is the view of Joe Pen
ner, and Ed \\'ynn. and ever)' other 
comedian I have talked to. 

In recent year~, the :lrt of ~lOoging 
ha~ been carried in lo the commercial 
announcements. [1 wa~ J ack Benny 
who inaugurated the idea of kidding 
the product of a spon~or. It became 
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"AIREDALE" - Ihat's what Hollywood calls 
a girl w ith hair on arms and legs. "Ai~ 

JaIn" h ave ruined many a movie close' 
up_ because superfluous hair shows as 
p lainly in the pictures as it does upon the 
beach. ThaI's why all H ollywood IIsn 
X·BAZIN 10 remove hair. X-BAZIN (cream 
or powder) is essent ia l fo r legs, arms and 
under-arms th at expect to be seen! 

N 

Con".n. r~lcarch Ind improv~m~n. h~ve mlde 
X·Ba.in mOte and mOre mild, more IDd roore 
effieien" more and more a Jr~eable. Thi, really 
retilbte depil .. ot1' In ..... )-OUr ,kiD nqui.i.dy 
smooth, ... hite I nd hairt .... -...i'hou. irri.uion. 
"ubbl ~ o r ,h., blue, . hned look. Even .he 
fu.ure jl;ro",.h ofh.ir i. re.arded. 

Ins;'. On nli.ble X-Buin-accepI no.u b .. im ..... 
Powder or crelm. II d,ujl; and depltlmen. SlOrel 
-onty ,0.:. Good .iu lUbes o f X.B .. in Cream, 
IOc in ,·.nd.I O cen •• ,o.e • . 
H ALL & RUCKEL Inc. En. 1848. Brooklyn. N.Y. 

WHY WEAR GlLASSES? 
Thousands Can T hrow Them Away 

--~ 

l,;])On stan ling r e\'olnl;Ol1ar)' faCt~ has 
been 4.~5ed a remarkable new scientific 
s)'stem of c)·e-lnininK. which '11l;c\dy en· 
abies )'ou to train th" muscles of Ihe t)'e 
$0 you can make them w'ork properly at 
all times. and ",ilhout elfon Or . In;n. Th;s 
""W s),slern has been prep.~r<.'d by Bernarr 
~Iadadden. in wllahoral;on with the em;l1ent 
ophthalmologist ,,110 discovered the reat 
truth about e)'es. 

Althougb Ihis r ("markable sy~lem has onl)' 
recently b«n introduced 10 the public. ;t ha~ 
bttn in uSC for mo re Ihan ""enly yeal'S, 
and it has been condus;"d), p ro"eu of ine'>' 
I;mable vatue. The mosl r emarkable r("suits 
were obtained ;n a series of tests made ;n Ihe 
N. Y. City Public Schools from 1903 to 
1911. 

Xo claim is made thai Ihi s cour!;C ;~ a 
cure-all. In m,~ny cases glasses are C.<scu
liat. BUI if you a re " ... arinl( I(la<ses hecau.e 
of faulty refractions-far· (Jr nl'ar-~ighted
ness-a<l;gmatis,1l-cross eyes-S(luin t eyc~ 

_"eak. waterinl/: cyes-eye headaches or 
strain. you at least oW'e it 10 yoursdf 10 I/:;\e 
the~e rnelhoxls a fair leSI. You can test the." 
priUC;I)les of eye education Out iu yonr ow 11 
honle \\,;thOnl a C~nt of C<>1<t. Ju<t mail your 
ord", and the enti r e COIlT$<! comes 10 you 
at once. 

\\'e wanl e,-ery reader of th;s maga~;ne 
amict"d w;lh eye·trouble. to examine ~(r. 
Macfadden's wonderful COurse and try the 
eye e:<erci&e that it llrescribes. Iu order to 
bring this about "'e are ,,-illinll" 10 s~nd Ihe 
entire course on approval gi";nl( rou the 
privileJf1: of returning it w;tbin Ii,-e days after 
receipt if not Slllidactory. The price of Ihe 
course has btt11 placed within the means of 
e,eryone---(lnly $.1.00. which includes a full 
one. years 5ub~cr;pl;on for Physical Culture 
Mal(azine. Le~s tha n rOIl would pay for a 
s;nl(te pair of gla~ses. Can you afford not to 
take ath'antal(~ of this offer and all it may 
m~ar\ 10 yOIl? Not if you value SITOnl( eyes. 
Sl'n<i for "Strenl(thening Ihe Eyes" today. 

Macfadden Book Co., Inc. 
Desk R.M.-8, 1926 Broadway, N. Y. 
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nccessary for him to raZl thc announcer 
to accompli~h this. It was a ncw tech· 
nique in a(kerlising. and it wcceeded 
beautifully in the case of Canada Dry 
Ginger Alc, It still succeeds on thc 
Gcneral Tirc program. But it didn't 
click so well on [hc Chcvrolet program 
-at least. it did not plea'>!! one of the 
sponsors. who developed a di~like to 
the Benny system, and said so. Benny 
left the show. 

Ed Wynn haS been successful in kid· 
ding Texaco unmercifully, This was 

been e;(pecting you." 
.\Iargy. Toby and the professor al· 

most ran to the studio door. Toby 
tugged frantically at the heavy door 
and finally got il open. 

Studio C wa~ a typical radio studio 
but it was a refrigerator for the emo· 
tions. A few potted palms might have 
made it into a high class mortuary 
chapel. In~tead. long monks-cloth 
draperies sU~[lCndcd from a ceiling two 
stories high gave the impres~ion of 
a moderni~tic temple of ;, modern god 
such as Advertising. Which was cx
actly what it was. :--Icat but not gaudy. 

At onc end of the studio was what 
looked like an aquari'Jm '>Ct into the 
walt, But instead of guppics, two 
human faces peered through the thick 
glass panes. This, Toby was able to 
e;(plain, was the control room. lIad 
there been time to explain further, 
Toby might have told the Professor 
and i\largy that in the control sat the 
studio eng1lleer and it was the delicate 
tnuch of thc engineer on certain dial~ 
and gadgets that insured the success of 
the performer. Toby knew a little 
about radios. 

One of the faces that had been peer
ing out of the glass disappeared and a 
moment later a tall. dark young man 
entered the studio by a door at the op
posite end from where Toby, the Pro
fessor and !\Iargy had entered. 

"Toby Malone?" queried the tall, 
dark. young man. 

"That's me" said Toby. "This is 
Professor Blake. my material writcr 
ilnd uh . Miss Margy, uh 
... Wa7,ne. . who works with me in 
the act. ' 

"Good." said the man, ''I'm David 
,\\ason. I'm just an announcer hut I'll 
have to be production man on this 
audition if you don't mind." 

Toby wondered just what a produc
tion man had 10 do. Margy didn't 
know eilher and decided to find out. 

"I know all ahout anIlOUnCeTh." she 
said, "but jU~1 what is a production 
man? 

David grinned. 
"lle's the lad who ho!d~ the stop 

walch." hc said. "lie's supposed 'to 
tell you whcn your program IS thlrt}· 
t \\'0 second~ too long. lie's also sup
posed to direc.t the program, \u[lCrvise 
sound effects and make himself gcn
erally useful. Docs anybody need an 
aspirin? Good production men carry 
large bottles of aspirin." 

Toby would have liked at lcast four 
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donc very cagily at first. But the audi· 
('nee liked it so \\'ell, Texaco encouraged 
Wynn in hb rauing of McNamee, 
when the latter tries to say something 
ahout gas and oil. During the past 
few month5, Wynn has interrupted the 
commercial announcements so voeifer· 
ou~ly Ihat '\\c;"';amt..'C is practically in
cohercnt when he Iries to do a sales 
talk. A careful listener. however, will 
rea li/.C that Ihis is all part of the act, 
and that the actual commcrcial an
nouncements arc read by Louis \\,itlen. 

The Beautiful Stooge 
(C01Itilllled from page 16) 

-but said nothing. 
"\\'e pip~ the audition in (i\'c min

ute~>" David continued. 
"piper' said the Profes50r. 
"Sure." said David. ";\Ieaning we 

pick up the ~how in hcre and send it 
over wircs to the radio speaker in the 
board room where the program board 
is listening." 

"Then we won't bave anybody here 
listening to us?" Toby a~ked. 

"~ope." said Mason. "Just a Pri
vate affair." 

"But how'lI I know when they 
laugh? How'lI I time my lilughs?" 

This busines~ of workmg without an 
audience had Tohy worricd. 

"Just read your lines and if you 
have any household gods, pray to 
them." Mason answered. grinning. 
"These auditions are cold-blooded 
propositions. But don't let it worry 
you. You']] do all right. Now ... 
tell me , . , have you had any mike ex· 
pcrience?" 

"Oh, lots," Toby declared grandly. 
"Of course. But, just bctwecn our

~c1vcs, did you ever work on one be· 
fore?" and Mason looked keenly at 
Toby. lie waited a moment and then 
continued: 

"Old Man Mike isn't such a tough 
customer if you treat him right. lie's 
jlt~t a mechanical ear and if you'll 
treat him just as you treat the car of 
a friend, you']] get along all right." 

"N 0W, wait a minute," Toby said, 
"You mean if I thmk of that gad. 

get as a friend. ,that his e:lT is right 
there ... that is the right way to work 
to the microphone?" 

David laughcd. 
"That's all!" he said. "All this talk 

about the mystery of the microphone 
technique doesn't mean anything. Just 
give the mike the same respect you'd 
give a friend's car, and you'll be all 
right!" 

Toby looked at ;'Ilargy. She had 
been hstening intcntly. 

"Get it, han?" Toby asked. 
Margy nodded. 
" I got it, Toot~." she said. 
David nodded. 
"That's fine," he said. "Now for a 

halance. I take it you two are work
infi together. Now Just walk up to the 
mIke, keep rour mouths about twelve 
or fourteen mches from the diaphragm 
-that's the diaphragm in front of it 
thcre-and just talk naturally, And 
don't try to talk to the folks in the 

Without a stooge, this form of adver
tising-and a \'ery clever form it is
would be impo)sible, 

llence, l\lcNamee believes, the 
stooges deserve some credit. He would 
admIt to the stooge association not only 
those who work in front of the mike, 
but those who ~ef\'e by writing jokes 
and developing comic situations, "The 
~tooge of today," !'Ilac will tell you. "is 
not only import:111r. He has been 
elevated to the status of an artist." 

A No. I stooge, Mac ought to know, 

balcony because there isn't any bal
cony m radio. E\'cry scat is in the 
front row." 

Tohy and ,\largy approached the 
mike. Toby shivercd inside himself. 
Thc whole thing was so cold. No foot
lights. No entrance music. No ripple 
of applause from the audience, Just a 
bare room and a queer looking metal 
box on the end of a mctal Stick-the 
mike! 

H E was still wondering just what it 
was all about when he heard 

l\largy speak. 
"So this is radio! What do you 

think of it. Toby?" 
Ill' answered without thinking, 
"Huh? Listen kid, this radio business 

gives me the crceps." 
Suddenly he rememhered he was in 

front of the microphone. I Ie looked 
quickly toward the glass window. The 
engineer was making some sort of sig. 
nar. David Mason watched too. then 
turned to Toby with a smile: 

"0. K. Malone. Just keep lhat same 
tone of voice and you'll be alright." 
lie glanced at a clock on the wall. 
"Say .. , only a minute to go. Is your 
script in order? To bad there isn't 
time to run through !he show on the 
mike before thc audition-but you'll be 
all right." 

Toby gasped. One minute and the 
audition. Onc minute and his whole 
future hung in the balance, One min
ute and he'd cither open the door to 
fame on the air---or there'd be noth· 
ing. 

Suddenly Toby hated microphones 
and studios and all of broadcasting. 
He hated radio announcers who were 
so much at ease. !-Ie hated the very 
idea of trying to be funny without 
there being thc slightest barometer of 
just how funny he was. The whole 
thing was cold and mechanical. It 
wa~n't show bu~iness. It was, , , it 
was ... well. Tohy couldn't think just 
what it was like because nothing in his 
experience could compare with It. His 
throat tightened. 

"Thirty sec.onds." said l\lason quietly, 
glancing again at a minute hand that 
raced around thc clock. 

Toby's mouth was dry. I Ie glanced 
at his script. The typed words blurred. 
He couldn>t read those words. He 
hadn't read them often enough to re
member thcm. Around his stomach 
a band tightened and tightened. This 
was sheer hell. Toby had mike fright. 



Bbide him. Margy slood quietly. 
HeT hands. which held her ~cr;pt, 
trembled ~lighlly. She. 100, felt \hal 
her mouth wa.; dry; that a d rink of 
wate r would he the most precious 
thing in the world, She glanced hur
riedly at David J\Ia-.on. The announcer 
~eemcd quite coo! and coHected. One 
\\ouldn', think to look at him that this 
was the mo~l import,ln! event that 
t\er happened 10 anybody. Toby. she 
knew in~linclivcly, was scared S11ff. A 
quick glance down and she. saw his 
knees werc shaking. I-Ier's too, werc 
mOI-ing, though nOI so vi~ibly. She 
~hiflcd her weight from one foot to 
another and looked at Professor Gus. 

The professor. seated in a folding 
chJir at one side of the studio was 
methodically tearing his necktie inlO 
tiny hils. I-Ie looked strange without 
the necktie, Just how he'd got it off 
and into his hands i\ l argy couldn't 
figure-but there it was-probab ly a 
two dollar necktie and now nothing but 
a lot of tiny pieces of silk. T he silk 
couldn't be \'ery good, j\ l argy thought , 
or else it wouldn't tear so easily, But 
then, the professor had strong hands-

Suddenly David Mason held up his 
hand, Tony, 1\l argy and the profes:.or 
~lOpped breathing, 

"H ERE we go, folks," said David 
quietly, lie looked through the 

glass panel ,It the engineer. The engi
neer's hand was uplifted, Suddenly it 
dropped. 1\ l a~on started to speak, 
quietly ;l11el as one friend to another to 
the microphone in front of him. 

"We present Toby ,\ Ialone, himself," 
said David, l ie stopped. 

There were fj\e seconds of deadly 
quiet. Da\'id looked at Toby, eyebrows 
lifted, Toby suddenly realized that 
was his cue. 

,. \ lelio, Toots ," he ~aid. " I see the 
keercr haS been careless again." 

i\ l argy looked at him and grinned 
and then her eye~ went to her scrip!. 

"Oh, I'm fine, thank you. I t's nice 
that I saw you re~terday." 

The ~e\'en members of the progra m 
board had been \ery quiet. There had 
been a few smiles but no audible 
laughs. Then David Ma:.on's voice 
said: 

"You have jU~1 heard Toby J\ l:l lone, 
himself." 

As one, the seven members of the 
board b reathed noisily, Sti ll no one 
spoke. 

Lorton. glancing at t he other six 
faces, broke the ~ilence . 

" YOll heard hi m, ladies and gentle
men. What's the verdict?" 

Kei th Rice didn' t hesitate. 
"Absolutely no. J ust another low

brow comic, Just a lot of gags, Just 
the thing we re trying to get away 
from. [ might u~e the girl in some of 
ou r hetter dramatic sketches;-bu t 
Malone won't do." 

Lorton looked at Clem Bancroft, the 
man who thought of radio performers 
as :Hlvertising copy. 

"I low ahollt it Clem?" 
Bancroft comidered. 
"Yes , and no. I !e'~ a pos"ibility. 

l ie might be able to kid sales talks and 
Benny has provcd that is successful. I 
think he's worth a try-out." 
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Lorton nodded. 
"One for. One again'!. As a ma11er 

of fact, I'm for the guy. And the girl 
i, man'cllou~. I don't know whv but 
~he's great. Ile)w about you, Joc'? 

Joel ,\Iiller ~hook hi~ head. 
"Can't ~t'C him at all. It isn't radio. 

It isn't the \lUff the folk~ in Oshkosh 
will ~o for, I'm again~t him," 

"l\\o for. Tllo again,\." said Lor-, 
ton. "Ilow about you, Ilarry? Think 
he has any puhlicity IX1"ihilitie5?" 

"Well." ~aid Ilarry Ru,h cautiou~lv, 
"The girl is prohably his wife. I never 
heard a comedian ret thaI didn't drag 
his wife into the script. Only thing is. 
Ihi ~ gal is good, 1 think we could 
build 'em up. I'd say take them. It 
won't cost u~ too much. 

Lorton looked at Parker Smith. 

RAD[O ;\\IRROR 

Smith shook his head. 
"Can't ~ee him at all," he said. "I 

didn't think he wa~ funny nor do I 
think he has any possibilities. I vOle 
against him." 

Beth Hollister hadn't said a word. 
Lorton looked at her enquiringl)'. 

"Three of u~ like him Three of us 
don·t. Heth," he said. "lIi~ fate i, in 
your hands. Do lIe take Toby ,\Ialone 
and make him into a radio name. , . 
or don't we?" 

Belh smiled. 
"So, his fate is in my hands?" There 

was a cold, thoughtful glint in her eyes. 
The olher six watched her carefully. 
,\\i5s 1--I01Ji~ter was so uncannily right. 
She'd picked SO many winners. If ~he 
decided Toby ~\alone would hal'e a 
chance. he'd get that chance. If she de-

cided he wasn't worth further con .. id· 
cration. then that was that and that 
wa~ aho Ihe end of ,\\alone so far as 
the CBC was concerned. 

"I\ll ri~ht, Beth, what do you think?" 
Lorton :o.pokc. 

Ikth straightened up in her chair 
and then leaned OIer Ihe table. 

"Gentleman, li~ten to me---here is ex
actly what I think about Toby--" 

Does Toby f.:et his big cbollce! Is he 
0111' 0/ I be lucky ones 'l.i:bom some big 
spOluor 51g115 at a IOllr-figure salary 
alld '/;.:bom tbe publte goes kild tJ1-'er 
lor a lew lIIollths.~ What bappens to 
lIIarwv tbe little uwtrcH aud to tbe 
slrall~e prolessor,~ Read lInt month's 
111"lIilll; Instal/meltt of ibis realistic 
rillitO dramo by Peter Dixon. 

Was Spalding's Wealth a Handicap 
(ColltwlIed from page 21) 

accepted every ~rt of engagement he 
could get .. mean ones, ill-paid ones, 
unglamorous ones; lours Ihat better
known \'iolini~h had rejected; concerts 
in sluffy school-rooms and icy J)rovin
cial theatres. Once he playe in a 
barn; another time, in a badly ven
tilated boY5' gymna;;ium, where the 
floor was of packed dirt, and hi~ dress
ing-room was the boiler room. He ac
cepted those offers partly to earn the 
money he needed, but more to pro\'e 
that he couldn't be scared off. He 
didn't want lusury at home. Nothing 
of the soft amateur about him! To
day he telh you it was grand train
ing. Conditions don't hal'e to be "ar
tistically perfect" for him to get his 
re~lJlts. He struggled along for three 
years, and met with only moderate 
succe~s. 

Then, when he was nineteen, he 
had his first great triumph in Russia, 
the land that knows more ;!bout the 
violin and has produced more great 
violinists til;!n any other in the world. 
Spalding was utterly strange in Ru~sia, 
He carried no letters of introduction. 
Nobody knew him, or his family, or 
whether he was rich or poor. The con
ditions were esactly wh<lt he had 
longed for, , . there was only his play
ing to make or break him. So he 
played ... and the musical world 
hailed him as a ma~ter. I louses were 
packed to hear him: people applauded, 
people wept; Dukes and princes pres~ed 
him to dine with them. The hoy was 
utterly dazed by his triumph. The 
Russians loved his mu~ic, the}' loved 
his per'>Onality: aho. they loved his 
"beautiful, foreign-:.ounding name. 
When he came out of Ru~~ia, he was 
no longer Mr, Spalding's young son. 
He was Albert Spa[chng, master I'io
Hnist. And then he came home to 
America, 

To-day, when we hear Spalding over 
the air. we hear him announced as 
"America's Ollln greal violini~t". We 
like to hear thaI. [t does !>Omelhing 
personal to everyone of 1I5. Uncon
scioll,lr. we arc proud to he Americans 
wilh 111m: proud that America has pro
<Iuced so great an :lrti\1. But il wasn't 
~lways like that! Twenty.five years 
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ago, when Spalding came home to 
America, he found the musical ,itua
tion entirely in the hand, of foreign. 
ers, with "beautiful, foreign-.,ounding 
names" of their own. Plain Americans 
weren't supposed 10 be musical! There 
never had been a world-rocking, hun
dred-per-cent American violinist. and 
popular belief held that, for that rea
-.on, there never could be! A natural 
belief. perhaps, bUI a hard one to buck. 
Mr. Spa [ding tell~ ),ou that he ~uddenly 
found Ihe forty-eight Slates reduced 
to one, and that one was ;\\i,souri. 
People had to be shown. An American 
violinist? Shucks. Americans weren't 
musical. Repeatedly Spalding was 
urged to add a decorative "insky" or 
"il'anoff" to his name, and repeatedly 
he refused, Again he wanted to ~tand 
entirell' on his own fect. In Europe, 
he hac had to fight down being a nch 
inan'~ son, and he had won. At home, 
he had to fight down being an Ameri
can! So he put behind him all hi~ 
dreams of triumph. all his memories of 

I )a~t triumphs, ,md again began a re,o
ute climb, into the back door and up 

the back stairs. Again he accepted 
mean. ill-paid, unglamorous engage
ments .. simply for a chance to be 
heard and to prove that an American 
hirthright doesn't nece~sarily Cllt one 
off from musical ability. And a~ain he 
won ... not alone [115 own fight this 
time, but the fighl of every other young 
musician this country will ever pro
duce. Spalding was the first. I~ecau,e 
of him, no one can ever again douht 
that American blood and American 
temper arc capable of taking their 
place beside the mu~ic of foreign Ira
dition. Because of him. the forty-eight 
states have come back to normal pro
portions. 

In his person, Spalding is the sort of 
man you would lurn to on a crolwlc(1 
railroad platform to ask your way, 
Ilc " kind and he look\ it. lie likes 
people. The years of struggle have lold 
on him. I [is eyes are thoughtful and 
his jaw has Ihe fighter's ~C]uareness. 
But he has a keen sense of humor. I Ie 
has a bad memory for n,l1nes and en
gagements, but a marvelous mcmory 
for what he calls u:.eless hi~torical in-

formation. I Ie can tell yo!.! offhand 
whom the vanous presidents m<JlTied, 
and where the different treaties were 
~igned. I Ie remembers telephone num
bers by the dates of historical events. 
Ilis tastes arc estremely varied. I lis 
pa~,ions are, first, music, and then 
cro,s-word puzzles, his collection of 
rare china, and sweet things to cat. 
Oncc his sweet-tooth nearly involl'ed 
him in an international complication. 

That was during the war, when he 
was Adjutant to New \'ork's Maror 
LaGuardia, on the flring field at Rome. 
Spalding and LaGuardia were inviled 
to ,!ine with the King of Italy, at the 
Ilahan front. The royal table held 
luxuries that the American dough-boys 
hadn't !>Cen in months, and when a 
real dessert appeared, Spalding nearly 
fainted with joy. The dish was passed 
a second time, at last, and Ihe King 
declined it. Now, etiquette forbids any
one \0 accept what royalty refuses, 
But when Ihe dish reached Spalding, he 
couldn't bear to stand on etiquette. I-[e 
helped himself to Ihat sweet and gen
erou~ly. Everyone else at' the table 
held his breath in horror. Etiquette 
had been broken! But King Victor 
Emanuel laughed. He had forgotten 
about -.oldier~' ~hort rations, but he 
called the butler back and took his o\\'n 
second Sl'TI'ing, thus opening the way 
for the other guesls. 

Spalding's only "hates" are dishon
esty and gelling up early in Ihe morn
ing. He IS the m05t tolerant of men. 
lie enjoys reading, swimming, driving 
a car, and playinl; tennis. He has no 
idea of ··temperament," and his mod
e~ly amounh to a fault. He makes 
li~ht of what he has accomplished, and 
lells you that, in his playing. hi 
doesn't count al all ... it's the music 
that is important. He is married to 
a lady of delicate beauty and mag~etic 
charm, II ho is a real chum to him. but 
who shuns being talked about, bccau>c 
"one in I.he fami.ly is enough," lJe 
breaks Ihmgs eaSily. The first wC{!k 
they were married. Mrs. Spalding 
handed. him a bal~y cam.e~a, re~yi~l&: on 
the delicacy of IllS ~enS!l!ve vlOIIIlIst's 
!ingers .to set it right. She got it back 
III .sect Ions. On such occasions, Spald-



ing assures one that he doesn't "do it 
for temper", 

Spalding i~ tremendoll~ly kcm on his 
radio work. different as it is from his 
f:lmiliar concert routine, where he sees 
his audience before him. He doc~ not 
~ufTer from "mike fright". Since he 
never UM!S notes. he closes hi s eyes 
while playing. and makes menial pic
lUres of the people who ha\'c been writ
ing to hml ... fHnl wives, miners. 
lone1r ranchers, ~chool children In 

~mal to\\n~. l Ie feels he reachc~ the 
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people better that way. And he wanb 
to reach tht!tn. l ie has an idea Ihat 
jll51 /be plain people made hi:. career 

1)O~~ible. by listemng 10 him and be
ic\inp, in him . ,\nd that is exact ly the 

sort of human being you \\'ould want 
"America's mo,t popular instrumen
t;lli~t" to be ... a man who has licked 
the circumstance of wealth and the pre
judice of nationality by hi~ genius and 
his plain "Yankee grit", . and then 
think~ that you and I arc kind 10 be 
interested in him! 

What Did "Mike" Give the Rich Lady? 
(COlltilllUd fTom {}(IKe 19) 

,he couldn't change their mind~, she 
packed up and left the We,,1 Coast 
mane center. headed straight for Chi
cago where ~he sold her talent and ex
periences to the "pon~ors of Welch.'s 
Grapejuice and began to appear 111 
those air ~ketches in which she repro
duced her off-the-~t experiences du r
ing her film career. Then the studio 
changed the type of sketch and ~he 
moved to New York, only to find Ihat 
the skib followed her and she'~ ~till 
trying to per"uade the radio people to 
go back to her original ~eries of broad
casts, 

J\ \ any of Miss Rich's radi9 fans. have 
come over from Ihe mOllon pIcture 
ranks. She believes there is a ~reater 
demand for personality on the alT than 
on the screen. She\ sure the voice o f 
the unseen artis t reghle rs more accu
rately than the fi lm cameras can ever 
get It. She says she feels her soul. is 
naked when she steps up to the mike 
and "he knows she couldn' t fool her 
audience if she wan ted to. 

" In acting before the mike there is 
not the personal contact between the 
actors as on the screen or stage," she 
explains. "Each stamb in fro~t of t~e 
mike and goes through the scnp\. ThIS 
makes it more diCliwlt to create real
ism and sincerity and illu~ion. Acting 
hefore a studio audience while broad
casting is difficult because to i\\oid 
blasting your voice through the mike 
you speak almost too low for the studio 
audience to hear you. But it is all 
very new, very exciting and very stimu
lating." 

T he thing that affects Irene most 
while acting is how her associate actors 

me their ha nds. She is most sliscel'
tihle to the drama of hands and usual y 
ba:o,c~ her opinion of people by theIr 
hands. not so much the form and tex
ture as the manner in which they use 
them. But when you're on the air it's 
the voice out on Its own and the per
former must ~ucceed or flop on hi~ or 
hcr vocal impre!>~ion . That's why Miss 
Rich feels radio is more exacting than 
any motion picture p roducer. 

W! IE0l her radio audience tunes in 
for her weekly broadca~t, Irene al

ways imaginb they are friends who open 
the (toor~ of their homes to her and she 
can hear them say, " Hello. Irene. Glad 
tu ~ee you." And she feels lonely when 
the ~igning ofT time come~ and she must 
wait a whole week to \'isit them agai n. 

Working at the thing which makes 
you happy i~ !'Il iss I{ieh's panacea for 
all the dIscontents. What makes one 
pen.on happy, wi ll find another miser
able. she knows and so ~hc says her 
formula for a husy and contented ex
btence won' t do ;11 all for most other 
women. There arc the women who are 
b:o,cnti,llly dombtic and for them the 
only way to happiness ;5 in their own 
horne. Others want excitement and 
luxury without too much effort. A 
career th,lI ha~ fi rst call and to wh ich 
all other interests are sacrificed 
wouldn't do at all. So Mis~ Rich says 
her philosophy is good for Irene Rich 
and tha t's enough for her. And radio, 
she (eels, c<ln ~ive her marc than any
thing else-a lob that ah~rbs her in
tere~t . a me( ium for expressing her 
true self and the la rgest audience to 
which she ever plared. 

THEIR DREAM GIRLS AND PHANTOM LOVERS 
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at our place and we have ~uch a good 
time jumping and diving in it. But 
we're going to have more fun next 
wcck, 

GFORGE: ,\Iore fun next week? 
GI{,\CIE: Yes, mr uncle b going to 

put water in it, 
• • • 

~e\\'s from Iiollpw.lod has it that 
the cinema ~tar5 are growing weary 
of gue~t appearances on the air with
out comJ>Cn~ation, Some standouts are 
demandlllg anywhere from 1,000 to 
S3,()OO e\'err tIme they face the mike, 
no mailer what they do or how long 
it takes to do it. The failure of Jack 
Oakie to ~how up for a Hen Bernie 
broadcast after being advertised is said 
to be due to the non-payment arrange
ment. Oakie, who is scheduled to go 
on the air in the fall for a sponwr, 
thought it wouldn't help him a bit pro 
fes~ionally if hi~ sponsor knew he ap
peared for nothi ng, 

• • • 
IN A LINE OR TWO 

The first violini~t in Peter Van 
Stccden's orchestra doubles a~ a dentist 
and has a thriving trade among mu~i
cians , , , Jesse Block and Eve Sully 
will he featured in one picture a rear 
for the next three years by Sam Gold
wyn ., I lave rou noticed that Rudy 
Vallee's \'oice is changing to baritone? 
.. , Conrad Thibault was a protege of 
the late Cah'in Coolidge , . , Johnny 
Green and The Country Gent lemen arc 
among the latest radio celebs to make 
movie shorts. , , A race horse has bccn 
named afler Ted Il using, , fl l axine 
,\Iarlowe, new vocalist on Columbia, 
is a California girl discovered by Phil 
Spitalny , . , Did you know that Station 
WGY, Schenect ady, originates 45 pro
grams monthly for an NIlC-WEAF 
network? , , , :-.Jevcr can it be said that 
the jokes used on the air haven't stood 
the. test of time Less than four 
years a~o the Mills Brothers lVere boot
blacks III Chicago, . , Which reminds 
that Ruth Etting and Sally Rand, the 
fan dancer, were fellow chorus .girls at 
the old !llarigold Gardens, Chicago, , . 
"When television comes. a lot of radio 
a rtists will have to hide around the 
corner," says Ed Wynn, .. Bing Crosby 
is some shucks as a golfer, Last sum
mer at the Lake~ide Country Club, Los 
Angeles, he made a score of 69, This 
summer he won the annual tournament 
trophy on Ihe ~ame course. The em
barrassing thing about it, though, was 
that he had donated the cup himself! 

. Which abo reminds that although 
Bing is on the Pacific Coast and Lennie 
llayton is in :--.!ew York they continue 
great pals, Almost nightly they hold 
long confabs via the long distance. 

• • • 
They arc telling a story along Radio 

Row about a certain orchestra leader 
noted for his par~imony. He kept 
prom ising to Ius arra nger, to whose 
skill he owes much of his success, a 
bonus but seemed content to continue 
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Hot and Airy 
(COlltilllud from page 7) 

his meagre weekly wa~e. Then one 
day in front of hi~ mu~icians, the hand
man. with face beaming. handed the 
arranger a package, "lIere's a gift for 
you, old man," he said. "open it up and 
see what it is." 

III' did and found an autographed 
photo of the maestro, 

"l'\ow, what do you say?" demanded 
the radiant conductor, 

"It's just like rOil," was the nifty 
retort. 

• • • 
Thi~ is a funny world and radio is 

one of the biggest laughs. Three years 
ago studio officials wouldn't allow 
three of the biggest headliners today 
to broadcast from their s1<l1ions for 
nothing. Now they pay Ihem princely 
sums-and like it. rhe three aTC Joe 
Penner, world's greatest duck salesman, 
and Jesse Block and Eve Sully, thc 
comedv pair introduced to air au(li
ences by Eddie Cantor. They were 
touring the country with a Publix unit. 
Part of the exploitation plan was for 
the members of the troupe to broad
cast from local stations in each city 
plared, That is, el'ery performer went 
on the air excepting Penner and Block 
and Sully, The ~tudio manager~ along 
the roule all took the same stand, that 
comedy could ne\-er be projected on 
the air, This, you must remember, was 
before the ad,'ent of Ed Wynn and the 
beginning of the comedians' cycle on 
the kilocycles, The banning was hearl
breaking to the trio of funmakers then 
but they are having plenty of consola
tion now every time they bank a broad
ca~t check. 

• • • 
A MAID AND A MAESTRO 

This is the storr of the way of a 
maestro with a ma Id, Eight ye,HS ago 
Don Bestor and his band were holding 
forth at the Terrace Gardens, Chicago, 
Among the entertainers was a petite 
dancer, Frankie Klassem by name. ])on 
cast longing eyes at Frankie but the 
daughter of Terpsichore couldn't sec 
him with a telescope, as the saying 
goes, One day Don chanced to see 
Frankie tenderly administering to a 
dog with an injured paw. Now, musi
cians are trained to pick up cues 
quickly and Don. being a master mu~i
cian, is even quicker. He hustled into 
his dressing room and a few minutes 
later emerged crying with pain from 
a splinter of wood embedded beneath 
a finger nail! The sympathetic Frankie 
rushed to the rescue with hal water and 
antiseptics and-Well, rou know the 
rest. They were mamed two wccks 
later, 

• • • 
In honor of their Patron Saint, radio 

comics and gag men met recently in 
New YOTk and hung a plaque to Joe 
Miller. It remained for the Three 
Scamps to pull the best ga~ in connec
tion with the ceremony. lhey wanted 
to know why the hanging was confined 
to a plaque! 

f.red Allen has discovered that Ad· 
miral Byrd uses no studio audiences at 
his broadcasts, l ie explains that what 
you think is appbuse is some seal 
lounging around near the microphone 
or a man in the control igloo trymg to 
get warm, Which reminds of the Teply 
Allen milde in filling out one of tho~ 
ratlie que~lionnaires, The query wa~ , 
"\\'hat do you like best on your radio?" 
AHen an~wered, "A cocktail sbaker." 

• • • 
Band masters are going in for re

ducing. Everybody knows how Paul 
\\'hiteman got Tid of excess avoirdupois 
to please Margaret Li\ingston. She 
101£1 all about it in her book, "White
man's Burden." Now Dick Himber 
and Jacques Renard are concerned 
about what they eat, Himber shed 30 
pounds in less than 30 days and Ren
ani managed to get rid of 20 pounds in 
about the same time, B, A, Rolfc will 
probably be the nex\ member of the 
club, 

• • • 
Enric l\1adriquera, NBC maestro 

whose specialty is tantalizing tangos, is 
being sued for $100,000 breach of 
promise by a lady rejoicing in the 
name of Gay Dclys, Madriquera, who 
wields the baton at the Waldorf-As
toria and is a society favorite, was the 
victim of extortionists a year ago, lIis 
income tax statement shows he was sep
arated from $9';00 at the time, for that 
is what the government allowed him to 
deduct from his income, 

• • • 
TELLING IT TERSELY 

Gertrude Berg, creator of Molly 
Goldberg and author of The Goldbergs, 
has refused an offer of the British 
Broadcasting COml)any to air the series 
in England , , , Of all the five-cent 
cigar gags, fl lercury likes best Col. 
Stoopnagle's "What this count ry needs 
is a good five-cent cigar-without the 
scenf' . J es~ica Dragonette is mak
ing a movie for Paramount. Ruth 
Elli ng won't be back on the airlanes 
until $cptember , , , Now they are 
calling lack Denny the marrying 
maestro necause he has promoted fiw 
weddings since playing at the Hotel 
Pierre, .. Jerry Cooper, who is doing 
two su~taining programs a week on 
CBS, is a protege of Will Rogers. , , 
The huge fees Mrs, Franklin D. Roose
velt receives for her commercial broad
ca~ts go to The Friends Service 
CommiHee, of Philadelphia, and arc 
demted to educational, handicraft and 
health projects in mining communi
ties, , , j\\orton Downey has become a 
busine.:>s man. He i~ financially inter
ested in a Brooklyn factory making un
breakable glass .. , fllary McCoy, at 
the age of nine, made $5 singing before 
a woman's club in Kansas and decided 
right there and then on a singing 
career. . Babe Ruth's fan mail aver
ages 16,000 letters a week. ' . Paul 
Keats, the baritone, is a descendant of 
John Keats, the poet, and wears a ring 



once owned hy him .. . Edith ;'Ilurra), 
h~S'I·.ust made ,;,' rno\"ic S~lOrt ... "The 
lWllght flour l~ the 11Ile of a book 
,Jf children's tales written by Annctte 
I ranshaw . AI Bernie, 14-ycar old 
impersonator discovered by Rudy 
Vallee, graduated from public school 
in June .. . Sisters of Ben Bernie and 
Phd Baker, who operate a milk reduc
ing fafm in New York state. claim · to 
have melted (0,000 1)()U11(I~ off of 
women patrons in a year ... There arc 
three radio~ in the home of Roger 
Wolfe Kahn, millionaire band master; 
a radio in each of his three airplanes: 
one in each of his two cars and still 
another in his speedboat. . Dave 
RubinoIT's manager is his brother, Phil 
... Imitation is the ~incereH form of 
flattery. There arc al least twenty 
olhers scattered about the country 
doing the same sort of a broadca~t as 
rhe \'oice of Experience. 

• • • 
In five years of broadcasting Gene 

and Glenn ha\'e sung more than 2.000 
hymns on the air. They have written 
$Cl'eral gospel tuncs and hn'c puhli~hed 
their own hymn book. Several of their 
songs ha\'e become nationally known, 
including 'Tune jcsus Into Your 
Heart," "Singing His Song of Lm'e" 
and "When Wc Drivc Down That 
Golden Street." • • • 

Thumb nail sketch of jimmy Du
ran te's career: Started in life a~ a boot
black. became a baker's assbtant and 
then found himself lathering cu~tomers 
in his fathe r's barber shop. It was 
there while ~plashing soap into the eyes 
and ears of the trade that he learned 
repartee and decided on a sla$e career. 
Piano playing engagements III Coney 
Island honky-tonks brought him in 
contact with Eddie J :lCkson and Lou 
Clayton and the firm of Ciayton, jack
son and Du rante was formed. "fhey 
pla}'ed night clubs and then went into 
musical comedy. The trio di~sol\'ed 
when Durante became a movie ~tar. 

• • • 
Fred Waring's Band does an annual 

business of $1.000,000. Less than 15 
rears a&o Waring \Vas glad to receive 
1$;0 a I11ght for his orchestra. At the 
Capitol theatre, New York. re<ently 
Waring collected $20,000 for the week s 
engagement. T he tremendous increase 
in re\'enue is attributed directly to his 
radio ~uccess. 

R\DIO MIRROR 

F\'en a more ~triking demonstrat ion 
of how radio boo~ts incomes is the story 
of Da\'e RubinolT. The figures in IllS 
case are on file in court as re~ult of the 
suit for back maintenance money 
brought by his divorced wife, the for
mer Blanche Moreland, and therefore 
are rea<"()nably authentic, According 
to these, RubinofT was making ~!O,()O(l 
a year when Eddie Cantor ~tarted 
"ribbing" him on the Chase & Sanborn 
program and then his annual revenUe 
Jumped to 260,ooo! 

• • • 
fI \ rs, Joseph Deems Taylor, well 

known actress and writer under the 
name of Mary Kennedy, went out to 
Reno and told a ~ympathetic judgc 
~he was the victim of ex treme cruelty. 
Re:iult: Di\'orce. And thus went on the 
rocks the second marriage of Deems 
Taylor, opera composer, critic, wit and 
popular hroadca~ter. The first Mrs. 
raylor wa~ the former jane Anderson 

of Atlanta. A few )'t:'ars ago Mr. Tay
lar collaborated \\'Ith Mary Kennedy 
in the writing of a child's book, "A 
Surprise for the Childrt:'n." The news 
from Reno was said to be quite a sur
prise to thei r 7-year-old daughter, joan. 

• • • 
There arc plenty of actors out of 

work, yet one man has been appear
ing on two programs at the ~ame timc 
in two widely separated studios. 1m· 
possible you say. Wel(, here is how 
It was done: Thc actor, I loward Smith, 
played the cou rt clerk in "The Court of 
Iluman Relations" opening on CBS at 
8:30 p. m, I-Ie of>cned cou rt there and 
'I,ed to Radio ClIY to playa part on 
1 Ie Babe Ruth broadcast from 8:45 to 
() p. m. That gave him timc to hustle 
back 10 485 Madison .·hemlC 10 close 
the court program at 9: 15 o·clock. 

• • • 
POSTSCRIPTS 

Arthu r LalOur, manager of the CBS 
Theatre on 44th Streel where originatc 
many Columbia feature broadcasts, 
was a stunt Ilier in the modes for 
fifteen years. He quit after a crack-up 
while making " ) Iell '..; Angels" ,. Ac
cording to Walter Winchell, who is ofT 
the air until September. radio com· 
panies in Los Angeles play ~ many 
recordings that when the announcers 
go home to dine they start spinning 
their dinner plates. , . Tony \\'ons ha..; 
written but one poem. 

"Our Public" Broadcasting 
(COil/iII/ltd from page 57) 

think what it means to the music lover 
to be able to hear ovcr the radio the 
Philadelphia Symphony, the ;\Ietro
politan Opera and other famou~ music 
groups in various parts of the world as 
well as renowned solobts in every 
branch of music, 

And the lovely melodious light 
operas-and the excellent dance orches
tras and po!,ular music that give rdax
ation, recrealion and stimulation to 
numberless thousands lhroughout the 
country! 

The one criticism I have is the fre-

quellcy with which a super.popular 
song is played. It seems that there 
could be arrangcd ,ome sort of super
\i~ion that would elimina te this. Often 
there is no u;;e to ~wilch to another 
~tation for one is quite likely to hear 
the samc song. 

For entertainment. information and 
general interest RADIO MIRROR walks 
ofT eas.ily with the fir!>t prize for radio 
1l1agal11leS, 

G, E. \-IO'I's, 
New York City. 

A NEW DEAL 
IN RELIGION 
P resented by 

The MOSCOW MOVEMENT 

"n~,·p 01<1 cre<'ll~ aud I\nlrma~ ~alll'tl to 
l18.(ldy your ycarnlnll' fot 'l'ruth)" 

"I),) l'''II l"og 10 comr Into <,(JnIIlPt with Ihe 
dy""",k I>(>",<,r of Ih~ gt~at \:<><.J-Luw_ ln 
drllw Ul''''' thb lhnltlE'"~ OO"tP~ of pow.·t tor 
lIea!lh. hlll'PIO~"" ~"d I\ollndnl r.t,~lo",'" 

Wllh th"~e <,11811('njll",jl Q"'·,U"nl!. Th" ~I""· 
<'OIV ;\lo""ment h,,'I"'~ lhoughttul 8U" ,'a''',·., 
,nen "'HI WOm~n ,,, ~h"re In 11. n"'r"el,,"~ "1,,· 
c(lI'cry (.t Ihe "",.1 l",h'ut. dynllmlc [W'''''' h. 
tbe t IIh·"tll{'. 

The llf ... • •• w ~I"\'t·m ... }t I.th,'nlll II "ne ... 
,t('lll III ""11/0:100"-11 """-Ollll1<"'lIt)' 1'>'11/:'1011" 
l('flchlnJ.( l",s(>(] rn'l ..... ')· UI"'U the Itulh~ 
pre"dH''' hy the Cnq'N,ter "t I J,\IIl~('--n"l ~~ 
thp)' hl\"~ l>("'n 1010;Tj,n'H'(1 loy 1hp multllu(I,· 
"t ....... I~ "U" t·.:mttR'"~IOty crl'('(l., lI'1>kh hl\vr 
Hourl,hl'<l ~lllrr lll~ d"lItb. hilt II~ lie IIclu"lIy 
tlluJ.(ht Iho;m In 1111 lifo;. Tllp ~1 ... ('Ow :'lIon' 
mpnt ""l>"\1"~ holl' It I~ ptI<8Iblp. totl s y, fur 
n"y "orm"l ""tI, (Or W(oJll~", "",lerst~",lI"g 
Splrl'",,1 I.IIW 8~ J,'"U~ .uHletMlood It, to <lul>lI· 
NU~ l/i~ Mulhptltlc w"rk~. n.1A nrw 1'>'1IJ.(1"". 
tpad.l"..: Mho\\'~ h"w the Illlj:hty. Ino·I.llole. 
pulAAtlnl" l>(>".,'r Ihft! l .... rmel\I<'" Ihr rnlnr,,,' 
en" I", ""NI loy nnyo,,~, once Ih" fund,,,,,,,,, I ,,! 
(;(>{I.1."w I. ,,,,,ler~t()(><.J n,,,l tlnH. It "Pl'er f"ll~ 
to I:h'~ b"l\lth, hallllloeS8 ftll\\ outst""dtng 
SUC<'f'SS. 

The f<>rly-yel\r "",,,rrh of thr Founoler ot III~ 
~Io~)w ~IOI'<'''Wnl t". the Irn\h. culml""tln/!" 
In hls I:r,'''1 <11"~Ol-pry of how I" IIpply 110,· 
T ... ", <If thp t'Uh'H~~ ""d the Powpr of It" 
Lh·I"J.( (10<.1 to dally lite. lij lold jlrllpht~1I1l7 
III 110 .. IU~l'lttng SlOty <If Tht lI,,'«'()w l to,·p, 
meot. III"" kOOll'n I\K "1)~yehll\11"." A 11.0010. 
woro lpNnre t~ orren'<t wllb"Ul ro><f or "hlljl'" 
t i"!l 1<1 !I'oMe h,te .. '"I('t1. "\\"h~n Ih~ Ir"lh, ,,~ 
I ~ It, br"ke upon me," wrlln Dr. l!"loln~on, 
" I was RIR/ll;~tl'd by III hnme".lIy." 1'\'1 11 Is 
"" ."uple ""d deRt IhAt II r~n 1)4' Pl\sl1y II"d,·r· 
Blood 8n,1 IIpplled by /lny u,,"'''ll p~rron. 

It )'''u WHut to ,."n" thIs tH"d"ntlng "lory 
ot Ih" ",,,~t rnolnllom,ry dlll('(l'·~r.l' or Ihr 
AIl'('R. Ju~t 6"011 your name ami 8ddre~. to 
The Mo~('O,,· MO\'NIlI'I.t, Dl'pt. C'Q. ~Io~ .... 
Idnbo. 1t ... 111 1M' KO'ot tre-.. 1\1>11 I)(IUpald I\nd 
lI'lIho"I "bll".,.tlo". Write tor II ,odny, Cop)'· 
right, 1~134, Dr. l"rank B. Uobto~on. 
-,\,1 ,'erll~('''' .. n I. 
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How you can 
• get into 

B r oadcasting 
B ~~.;~lIT:."~~ ~:~ • .J'::~h.':!'l 
.. -"",_tr 'boo' .... \ •• , ..... I~ /I.-l • 
... Unl '''''''''Q''''_ II ,,~'\ ,....,.... ... 
,~ .... "" .... ,,, ..... ,.,." -""<l' In 
8.....J< .. U"" 1'\'Itoro ... ~u,~Itfl<I. '" _.le In 1l"""I<'uILn~ .,><Ie .. 1>0 ... 
pr&<t'<oIIY u" ...... n-.Ot tb., u"lJr 
...... 1:10'" '" f.,:.OVt • Y'" .. ~LI •• '" 
""" ..... Ih. ·'tlor." Of!<" .. ou U~.OIO 
I" '''',(\{III • Y"'. A. ","-..11'1« ...... """d or 1> ...... ' ''''1 
".L"'"~. "" •• ~I by I'loN GlbII/H'IO. 
~, .. or .'"".r'n', 001"".",11", b"",d· 

n OY. I""O~ I ... t.,"". n" ,.If''l<<l ,,,,,,,,I, 'or 1>1, 
, ..... _.. DOl U .... ,'o .. lIo. J<IIJ,. If r .... 11 .... 
.. _.. ''''''' ...... 'n. ,<>1<'0, ",n .,no. 0«, 

.. ,110. dl,<'« ur .. II. tho .',.,-,' mb· 
b"", ~'''''''' ",,11 ,r.'n 1000-,'.h' In I"'" """ h<IIn" In 
""" .por. lin ....... ·'o. ,h. lob .0<1 .... nt. 

Go, you, .h .... d , .... ,.IIIL"", .<1 .. "10 .... "",n,' In 
1\, ... 1<' .. 11". ""Y ]'"'' Our r ... '">ok. "11"" 10 }10" 
You, 1'1."" In lI'Ofodeo.II"," ,.11, ,"" II,. ~Ml. 1.,<1· 
".U". '\J:l'Y 0( 110. ~'I"l'" mhOOn. Cou.-'I<"" 10 P"'l' .... ro< • """,I ,...m"" In Ilr60M .. Unl .",1 I"",' '" IU'" 
~'I'r'.,:'li~~:;"':~~;~I~nll,~ .;;::n:r 11,1(~:"tl·'I':.\7;,,:,':.n';!w"!. 
,,'ul Indulld •• In tho """1<1. 11<",1 ll,~ ",u,,"" 'OdOY '"' r,.. 1>001< 
riO;"dGibiio;;. SC~I.,.ii';Od ..... «ni:""" - - - - --
WOO 14th SI. N. W .• Dnt • • Hn. W .. hl •• t ... D. C. 

\\'lIhQU' o"nullm ,,",I m. you, " .. ",.,k"t "1("", I" 
.1nol y, .. , Pl ..... In f< .... ,Ic .. 'I"~·· ""~ full 1>1"\""1'" 
." you, home "00' (:W, .. . 

K.m •.•................ _ .•. , •.. ,., .• ,A", 
1·\ •• ~ 1"lnl "'" W,II. :O;om. PI.I~lr 

. ~,.\., 

" 

Itt 
Rewards 

"you.,. inte , e s t ed
-todcv""opth" ahility to Bpcak 
effectively In publicor In evcryday 
conVCI'Ution-1o fo,..eahead tw:l~ 
""rut .... you a", no .. doing, ... ad 
lIf11()to 1I"0r.l: lVondtr.IVUh 1V0tda 
no .. oent f""" 

This no .. booklet,-...,.,.".U), pui). 
li.hNl , po;nla the road that thou, 
... nds havo follo .... ed to ;nrr<:_ 
f)ukkly their carning power and 
populoll;(),. 

n~~~.~IC!;'~'::~~\:":'\~I~~; .. n: 
MmoRnout~I"nQl"~ ~l_X"" "!\d ,""t\q'lf"r .ltl~O frl.:M, 
timidity ""'If.,,,. Tot"elld tb'" bOOkle~wlll p",v<! to W 
an ove"ln~ WOIl$I",,,I. 

SJmplYNo"" Mine lind add.-- Md lhlllvel"a1)lorreo 
bootlot.,,·m lJueu'a~OI'''''. Ny yblll(~ll(o". 

NORTH AMERICAN IN S TITUTE 
]~1 M lch lJan ....... 1H"t. 111-0: cnl ..... II l1n." 
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They're Office Wives to Radio Idols 
(Colllilllfl'd Irom page 9) 

his plans." All professionals, she had 
observed, were like this but none quite 
a~ forceful and energetic as P. W. 

l'I\iss Bell drops in at the Biltmore to 
listen to the band and wa~ quite un
~oncerned when I pointed out that this 
wa,> a sort of postman's holiday . 

Well dressed. intelligent and inter
e~ling would ~eem proper adjectives 10 
sui t this youn~ lady who e\'en reco\'ered 
from Ihe awtul experience of being a 
press agent! 

I caught Stoopnagle & Budd at re
hearsal. [pointed at the Colonel. 

" 1 want to interview your secretary 
. " hello Budd Hahya?" 

"Secretary, secretary ... wait a 
sec ... " mused the Colonel on the 
brink of a gag. 

"You remember that woman, 
chipped in Budd (The other l~ovcr 
Hoy). "That I~ann}'." 

"Which Fanny:' began the Col. and 
corrected himself." You mean Fanny 
Gladpebble, Budd." 

From here the duo plunged into the 
book of memory and produced with
out recourse to sleight of hand the fol
lowing story of a beautiful woman and 
an idyllic moment in their li\es. 

F ANNY was croquet champion of all 
Babylon. L 1., when they first saw 

her charms and muscles as ~he smote the 
ball of wood, Over high tea they 
learned that ~he was a wow at battle
dore and shuttlecock and Budd swooned 
into a game pic. They signed her up 
on the spot. 

They told me that she never came 
into the office without a sprig of Ilean's 
Ease pinned onto her bo~om. I leT love 
for flowers even extended to a daily jar 
of Phlox .. ', "Phlox of flowers, Phlox:' 
the Co!. muttered. 

Fanny cared but a whit for the wire
le~s. It squealed too much and the 
mu~ic bothered her ears bUl there was 
Olle exception to thi~. . she loved 
Tony \\'ons. How she loved Tony. ' . 
on the air of course. 

It wasn't so bad until she began to 
talk like him. That was a little more 
than even the dauntle~~ Rovers could 
stand and they moved far away. 

"A beautiful dream. an idyll of spring 
gone never to return," ChOTU)!!d the fun
loving lads. 

I noticed then that Budd waS scratch
in~ his head and 1 bent an ear. 

'Colonel," I heard through the bent 
ear, "Are you sure that it was Fanny 
Gladpebble who was our secrClary?" 

"Did we ever ha"e a secretary?" com
menced the Co!. 

[ too became an idyll of some sort 
"gone. ne,'er to return"! 

Evelyn Langfeldt has been five years 
with Rudy Vallee. !\'e known her ju~t 
as long so it won't be hard to do this 
one. Evelyn is a swell looker who 
never forgets her job. Of her boss ~he 
~ays. "He can be brutally frank bu t he 
is so sincere Ihat you Ju~l can't t;lke 
offence. He is certainly the greate~l 
artist on the air and I'm not preju
diced." She also feels that very few 

people know that he has, in addition 
to Ihe :H1istic qualities, executi'-e abil
it,), of a rare order. 

After a day of hard work she likes 
nothing beUer than a glass of cold 
milk. a spot of bridge. a dab at the 
movies. a slice of the theatre. either, 
;lnr or both. Like~ inten'iews, doesn't 
dnnk, ru(f~ Camels, enjoys going on the 
road mo~t of all. 

She ,a)'~ Ouie Nelson has a good air 
band. Joe Penner ~hould have no trou
hie in selling her a duck and Walter 
Winchell can invent news items fo r her 
anytime. The prettiest secretary in 
to\\n. 

My next interviewee was Miss Dor
othy Ross who handles office matters 
for the firm of Olsen 5: Shutta. She 
couldn't think of enough nice things to 
say :lbout the pair so [ prompted her. 
George was a swell guy and Ethel was 
ch<nming. She didn't see how any 
woman could be ~uch a fine arti~t and 
at the same time a capable and devoted 
mother. 

She [i"es at the Windsor, partly I 
suspect to he able to say good morn
ing 10 Fred Allen who takes air honors 
for her. A real out and out movie fan 
i~ fo. l i~s Ross, b ridge can go its own way 
as far as she's concerned; besides 
George plays enough for all of them. 
Like~ to travel and remembers sc,'eral 
swell trips to the Coast. This was her 
first interview and she professed to be 
scared not one bit. 

Devoted admirer and aid to Vincent 
Lopel 'is Miss Shirley Vogel, the tiniest 
of them all. I le's the shyest person 
she's ever met and :l great many people 
mi~take thi~ for affectation; did I un
der,tand? [f I didn't I was willing to 
be convinced I thought and a~ked her 
if he could play the piano_ When ~he 
calmed down she told me that she 
thought his playing was doing the im
pos~ib!e; it was even gelling better. 

R AD[O and bridge were out but she 
really could stand an awful lot of 

Fredric March at one sitting. Danc
ing. }'es, and the boss's e:o;perimcnt~ in 
numerology, Lopez, she told me. won't 
hire a person unti l he's checked them 
up in numbers. [f the numbers nod he 
hires 'em but just let them Ify to see 
what he found oui. Nothing doing! 
Lo,'es sport clothes. gi\'es martinis the 
go-by; no Luckies plea;,!!. 

Tiny feet, tiny hands, tiny figger. 
tiny Miss Vogel! 

Mr. Penner's Girl Friday is Faber, 
~1ildred Faber. by name,. This pleas-
1I1g1)' plump dal"!1scl admtts to having 
worked for Rubmoff, the great. This 
apparently had no ill effects on her for 
now ~he toils in an atmosphere of duck 
feathers. "Toi[s" is perhaps not the 
right word. for, according to her, I'll r. 
Penner is definitely the 11Icest man who 
ever lived. His disposition is above re
proach :lnd he is unfailingly kind and 
con~iderate. The same applies to ]\\ iss 
I;abcr if I'm any judge. 

She's a movie hound with time out 
for a round of bridge anytime, any-



how. Likes Master Benny and Rull,' 
v. as well as George Burns and hl~ 
friend Gracie Allen. Che~terficlds my 
boy, and keep that fortune tellcr out
side. \3le:;sed with brown hair, green 
eyes and an utter calm, Miss Faber 
effortlessly guides a slafT of four. Pen
ner ha5 all the luck! 

Straight from the workshop of a 
radio appliance inventor came ,\\i$$ 
Jeanne Bond to work for Leo Reis
mall. illiss Bond was minded to say 
that Mr. Reisman is a talented musI
cian, a brilliant conversationalist and a 
gentleman of very original viewpoints. 

/\Ii,s Bond goes in for the flickers 
and can stand the radio for a length. 

R .\ 0 r 0 ,\1 1 R R 0 R 

Tuning the appliances she learned to 
[m'e she invariably gets Jack Benny. 
This liking doesn't extend to his 
product 

Besides these she confesses to a sneak
ing admiration for: blue eyes. lobster, 
baritones. Cabell, high heels, T ristan 
and Isolde. wild strawbcrrie~. circuses 
and pug noses. lIappy hunting. Mi~ 
B~)nd ! 

And so we take leave of the Ladies 
of the Typewriter. We can do naught 
but wish them well and pray for mercy 
at their hands when we wouldst talk to 
the man who hires them . to keep 
us away. you and I. 

But try your luck sometime. 

Two G'iggles in a Carload of Gags 
(Continued from page 13) 

to do their part of the program. and 
with grim lips and glittering eyes, the 
sharp-shooters slipped wraith-like from 
the room. But before you could say 
"Peter Hitch Tschaikovsky's Nutcrack
er Suite," they returned. Gone was all 
their boyish laughter. and their be'am
ing faces were wreathed in sets of 
\\'hiskcrs that made the mugs of the 
Smith Brothers look like well-mowed 
lawns. Ten-gallon hats were upon 
their heads. their necks bandana-bound, 
and in their hands they carried cap
pistols, which are all that is necessary. 
to blowout the brains of unsmiling 
musicians. Bing-bing! spoke the lethal 
weapons, and again Bing-bing! And [ 
don't mean Crosby. 

Slowly, like a dim sun beaming 
through a fog, smiles spread over the 
masks of the music men. They read 
the threat, and decided that there was 
truth in the ancient adage that a sense 
of humor is a saving grace. Eventually 
they laughed. T he boys took off theIr 
disguises. The rehearsal went on right 
merrily, with every bloom in' horn
tooter laughing loud at the right places, 
Personally 1 was grievously disap
pointed, It Kould have been so much 
more fun to kill the musicians. Hut we 
can't havc everything, and maybe 
there'll be better luck next t ime. 

l3y now me and the boys were bud
dies, and when Nelson Hesse joined our 
little group, we all adjourncd to the 
Colonel's apartment to harmonize on 
"The Mil! Stream." I don't mean 
there's a brook in the flat, that's the 
name of a song. But on the way over 
we' got to talking about serious things 
like Fay Wray, whom Budd hkes and 
Stoopy doesn't. and Foo Young Don. 
which, unlike Miss Wray, is something 
to eat, and which Stoopnagle adores 
but Budd can take or leave. Then 
from Fay we chatted about French 
fried potatoes. Rudy Vallee, women 
in general and Fay Webb in particular. 
From Miss Webb we got around to the 
Colonel's new invention, a movable 
knot-hole for base-ball parks. 

I suppose all you lives-of-the-party 
arc familiar with the Colonel's past 
achievements, but I, persona lly, spent a 
most illuminating afternoon ruminat
ing over his scientific accomplishments 
and a bottle which said "Scotch" on 
the outside, As the hours wore on in 

such agreeable occupation, I won't be 
quite sure which of the im'entions 1 
really, actually saw, with my own eyes, 
as the saying goes, and which they told 
about But. just for the record. as 
Governor Stoopnagle would say, let's 
list a few for posterity. 

There were windowless \\"indows 
which didn't need closing; round dice 
for those who preferred to play 
marbles; a stringless \'iolin for ZIther 
players; a bottle with the bottom olives 
on top on account of it being so hard to 
gel the bottom olives off the bottom of 
the bottle; red, white and blue starch 
to keep the flag flying when there was 
no wind; a rungless ladder for washing 
first floor windows; a revolving globe 
for tired rlsh : a nipless catnip for cats 
afraid of being nIpped; a cellophane 
haystack for needle-finders; an um
brella of identical material so you can 
see when it ra ins; a new process for 
dott ing the 'T in alphabet soup, and 
so fa r into the night until I signed their 
guest-book Etaoin Shrdlu. 

T HERE were lucid moments, how-
ever, and in these [ learned that both 

boys are enti rely the product of radio. 
Each has received the usual order by 
taking on stage and screen engagements 
after batting .300 along the air-wa\ 'es. 
They were. perhaps, the very first to do 
aerial imitat ions, and they've mim
icked everyone from Coolidge 10 
Crosby to Calloway, and Amos ('n' 
Andy) to Adams (Evangel ine). They 
departed from the blazed trails, and 
hewed a distinctive path 10 popularity, 
and oddly enough, their nit-wll brand 
of fun has its greatest following among 
our more erudite citizens-you know, 
them wise guys. A 11arvard professor, 
for instance. sounded the soft impeach
ment that they were his favo rite diver
sion because he didn't have to think. 

The boys' material. written by Mr. 
T aylor. is rather more than it appears 
to be on the surface. It is both subtle 
and satirical, for the idea is to spoof 
anything and everything, but particu
larly to puncture the pompous stuffed
shirt which abounds in every commu
nity. The top-lofty ridiculousness of 
the Colonel's patter is such as to cause 
snickers along highways and hamlets~ 
"doesn't he remind you of Uncle Wil
lie?" And the boys are content with 
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RADIO jl"\IRROI{ 

being gently. albeit satirically, al'1u~ing. 
They (lon't strive for abdominal hilar
ity, a ~lang phrase for belly laugh~. 

Each is a natural comedian. They 
can make cracks and gag~ and puns 
and nifties as cle\'erly in casual con
versation as they can profes~ional!y, 
and in the beginning of their march 
to the top, ad-libbing was the rule. 
:rhey'd ju~t gel up to the mike and be 
funny. Now they must conform to 
time requiremenh on national hook
Ulh. and they find it somewhat irksome. 
Their brand of non~en~e depends 
largely upon the builder-upper element, 
for there is ra rely an actual climax. It 
is just a gentle flow of insanity that 
meets greater appreciation the longer 
it continues. 

Both i\·lr. Taylor and i\\r. Ilulick 
awee that the radio public likes the 
oovious. And their humor appears to 
be aimed at the broadside of the 
proverbial barn. Yet, it is so yery 
obvious that it creates the tantalizing 
thought. now why didn't we all think 
of that? The ingenious "disinvention~" 
of Stoopnagle evidence the mind of a 
real comedian, and maybe the mo~t 
perfect example is the Colonel's idea 
for a hook less hook to use in not hang
ing up your mother-in-law's gown. 

A S with most radio folk, the racket 
isn't so soft a touch as may appear. 

The labors of Stoopnagle and Budd are 
far more onerous than they seem to the 
tuner-inners, for the actual broadcast
ing isn't a drop in a reservoir compared 
to the work of rehearsing, and more 
especially of creating the material. 
That single half-hour on the air isn't 
what causes the boy~ 10 rate in $25,000 
programs. 

I've tried to tell you that there's 
nothing namby-pamby about Budd 
and Stoopnagle. ['ve never met a more 
attractive pair of guys. They're the 
kind you'd like along for either a 
fight or a frolic-men's men. with an 
eye for the ladies. But when it comes 
to the air-wayes they "keep it clean," 
and never a risque bon mot, or a doubt
ful situation enters into their continu
ity. There's no cleaning up of diny 
jokes or cloaking of smut under double 
entendre. Not only do they respect the 
susceptibilities of their audience. both 
adult and juvenile, but they have the 
common ~nse to realize that bright. 
out-in-the-open, sun-kissed humor wil! 
last longest. There's no reason why. 
at their present pace. Stoopnagle and 
Budd shouldn't continue to a place 
among radio immortals. 

One thing you mayor may not know, 
is thaI the boys play all the paris in 
their dray-mas. No matter how many 
of their outlandish characters sound 
over Ihe microphone. the voices are 
those of Taylor and Hulick. And an
other thing is that their favorite per
sons. the hick creations Hezey ;"md 
Newton. popularly pre~umed to be 
way-down-East folk. aren't New En
glanders at all, but speak with the 

accent of Chautauqua County, up York 
State. 

Both boys would emerge from any 
mental test with a high I. Q. rating. 
Not only have they real, baSIC intelli
gence, but a scintiJl'lting. nimble wit
tedness \\'hich makes them interesting, 
articulate persons, capable of serious 
discu~~ion on any topic, as well as en
tertaining exchangers of persiflage. 
slang for say guy~ when it comeS 10 
cracking WISC. Of the two, the Colonel 
impressed me, ~trangely enough, as be
ing the more worrisome member of the 
team. You'd guess the other way to 
look the boys over. but somehow Budd 
seems to have more of lhe oh-to-hell
with-it swagger about him. Stoopy 
f rels. 

Both boys have been married, and I 
bclie\'e one of 'em is working at it. 
And just for the fun of it, I'll leave it 
to you to gue~s which one. The Colonel 
has a passion for eggs and boutonneires 
of carnations, while Budd has the more 
theatrical penchant for lobster and 
cornflowers. Both are well dressed
not what l3eeway call:; "nifty on and 
ofT"'- but really, well. and that means 
quietly, apparelled. Stoop f;lYors blue, 
and Budd sticks to consen'ative colors 
as well. Each is really a Colonel by 
dispensation of Governor Ruby Lafoon, 
of Kaintucky, suh. And Stoopnagle is 
called Colonel and referred to as "the 
Colonel" by his friends. Budd's just 
Budd. j\'IL Taylor is a little cuckoo 
over l1l0tor-bo~ting. and keeps a craft 
on the river. Me. Hulick I>refers to 
take those jumps On horse-back if it's 
all the same to you. Their favorite 
rer~ons include Kay Francis and Hill 
Powell for lhe Colonel. and Bing 
Crosby and the aforementioned Pay 
Wray. The Col. smokes a pipe-but, 
don't worry J\1r. Sponsor- it's the kind 
of tobacco you put out! 

T HE chances are ! would have 
learned much more about these lads 

save for an untoward incident that 
brought our interview to a close. A nice 
announcer joined the party, which is in 
ibelf an event. This boy was really a 
swell guy, a metallic sort of chap with 
a silver voice. a golden smile, iron gray 
hair. steely blue eyes. Somehow the talk 
drifted to ancestors, and the broad
caster let it be known that one of his 
family names was Zell. 

"Oh," cracked the Colonel, "you 
don't mean Paddy Zell!" 

I let it pass. 
There was no noticeable tension, and 

the conversation continued with the 
announcer going higher inlo the 
branches of his Lmlily tree to recall the 
name of Milliken. 

"ThaI came from Milliken cows," 
punned the Colonel again. 

Well, after all. a guy has to draw 
the line somewhere, and this, I con
sidered, was as good a place as any. 
So. not forgc\tll1g to drain my glass, I 
borrowed Budd'~ cap-pistol and shot 
Stoopnagle. And thus the talc ends. 

11.<\.n",· IIICU~'."i"! The man of a dozen careers and a h undred 
romances comes to you in the September RADIO MIRROR, cleverly 

pen_p ictured in a thrilling personality story by Herb Cruikshank. 
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Real Tears Gave Her the Blue Notes 
(ColZtimud fwm page 25) 

in New York and get my things. If 
\'ou have any sort of an imagination, 
Ju~t picture me in .1 flim~} drb, with .1 
great big floppy hat and a n{lrTowed 
coat, on a cold mid-winter day ~tand
ing on a :\ew York dock. E\'eryhody 
was staring at me. They must hat'e 
thought I was crazy or I-u~t a freak. 
However, \\'hen I met my riends we all 
had a hearty laugh and I proml~ed my
self I would never be late again, I m 
not telling whether or not I ha\'e kept 
that promi~e." 

ThIS incident was told to me in Edith 
j\lurray's cozy little apartment. lIer 
dark eyes sparkled and her cheeks 
dimpled as she was reminiscing. 

She is dark, well-bu il t and deter
mined which I suppose she inherits 
from her Spanish father' while her 
good humor and devilish smile was 
handed to her by her Irish mother. 

I a~ked the inevitable question, "I low 
did you ~et your break in radio." 

"Well,' saId l\liss Murray, "Ole l\lan 
Depression came along and jobs be
came scarce. It was the fir~t lime since 
[ had started my career that I found 
il hard to make both ends meet. After 
quite a search. J got a job in a Long 
hland night club. One evening, [r\'in 
Grayson and his wife happened 10 be 
there and "discovered" me. They both 
thought my voice would be effective on 
the radio. To tell the truth, I was 
kinda doubtful but after a long period 

of coaching and practicing on station 
K,\;EW. I confidently went to my audi
tion at Columbia, and I don't know 
how it happened, but I just clicked." 

'\\ost of you ha\'e heard how EdIth 
;\Iurray did "click." She was \'DIed 
Ine most popular blues singer on the 
Columbia Broadcasting chain. 

Edith gets that certain feeling into 
her songs by making f aeial expressions, 
When the song she is singing is sad, her 
face gets long as an eight-day clock, 
When the song is peppy her whole face 
lights up and her entire body mo\·es in 
rhythm to the music. And when it's a 
happy song, her face wears one big 
smile with both dimples showing. 

Edith's a busy girl now. Broad
casting, vaudeville engagements, and 
now the movies. Is she happy? She'll 
say! Why when she was working on 
her Paramount "short," the director 
asked her to cry in one of t he scenes 
and she was SO overcome with emotion 
that she burst into real tears and heart
breaking sobs. This time her tears were 
for happiness because at last she was 
beginnmg to realize her life-long am
bition to become a worthwhile star. 

Real tears ~a\'e Edith J\ \ urray the 
blue notes whIch made her a star and 
her reel tears launched her on a suc
cessful movie career as the latest dis
patches say she is now being coached 
for musical comedy movies. 

At last Edith Murray is happy, 

The Baron's Such a Liar 
(Colltimted from page 5) 

"Well , what do you do now that 
you're out of the Army and there are 
no more tigers left in Africa?" 

"Oh," he said, " I read books." 
"Been reading Longfellow?" I asked 

casually. 
"No chllst a leelle while," he shot 

back. 
" You've been having a Dickens of a 

lime, eh? Well, I don't believe you are 
in the least fa mil iar with the classics. 
Can you name me cleven of Shake
speare's plays?" 

"Dot's an easy one," said the Baron, 
.. 'Ten Nights in a Bar Room' und 
'Der ;\Ierchant of Venus' "! 

There was no use arguing, 
"Where did you get your remarkable 

education, Baron?" [ sparred. 
" [ vcnt to correspondence school 

until they caught me playing 
hookey, , , ," 

"So you played hookey from cor
respondence school, eh? Do you mind 
telling me iust how that would be ac
complished ?" 

"Sure," said the Baron, HI sent in 
emptyem'elopes!" 

"I see," I sneered, "and I suppose if 
you were a farmer you'd raIse eggs 
without hens." 

"Vass you dere, Jack? Then how did 
you know?" 

"How did I know what? That you 
got eggs without hens?" 

"Dot's ellust what J did, Sharlie, I 

• 

mean, Jack. J raised ducks!" 
"Well, [ don't like ducks, and I don't 

like eggs and I don't like chickens," I 
said desperately. 

"Me, too," the Baron chimed 
briskly, "mcin cousin Hugo's Aunt 
Minnie got poisoned from eating 
chicken." 

"Croquette?" I erred in asking. 
"Not yet, but she's pretty sick chust 

def same." 
I just ignored this and went on: 
"I had an Aunt Minnie, poor thing, 

she was killed in a feud." 
"Dot's too bad," he sympathized, 

"Meinself I vould neller ride in one of 
those cheap cars." 

I made a lunge for the Baron with 
my razor, and narrowly escaped slit
ting my own throat. Now it was the 
Baron's turn to do some ignoring, and 
he tried 10 pacify me. 

"Jack," he said, "you know me und 
you hall been together now for three 
years, vhX don't we hafT a celebration 
-we'll kIll der fatted calf, .. " 

"Why murder a poor cow's baby for 
something that happened three years 
ago," I said bitterly, and the Baron 
cracked: 

"Jack, you're getting chust like 
Shari ie, you try to put on der toppers! 
You know it's der [laron who makes der 
jokes!" 

Well, Sir, the comparison between me 
and Charlie Hall infuriated me! Im-
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be pW"ch~ by .. Ofttall ~up of ,,'..&llhy people. 
who paid 8ixly and .,-"tlty doll ..... or more for .. 
.• H 01 tI_ book. ""nwrun, th_ ... t.ound,,,, .torift". 
Sow it h .. ~" found ,IOM,ble to place the oom· 
1,10"' ... ' <If " .... bum N',d,u.tol, .. ,,, .... "gle volume 
a' .. " 1,IJIbeh""ably 1,,10' pri«. 

A Slave for Sale 
What pen un eqUI\] the ... itd,;"" m&llti. of th_ 

~lnrio\ .. rOl"""""". !.ieten to the tale of th" .IBve 
"i,] Zumurrud-w ""'auliful he .. "Ia"ce made Alee 
i'hcc d",,;re h~r a\.>o,'o all other thinll_and Alce 
Hher hJOd .""nt hi. IMt pi_ of "old in ru>tou. living 
.,. or tl,? droll .tory ~f a.POrl(:r io llaghdRd."h<)Oltl 
rOflU;"!> "'It .nd t'IlI,,",ng ,,"pudcnco onJOde I,,", U,,, 
f"sorite of thr ... lovoly IJOdi"" Ihere ... , Oay. and 
n;"h\.rr of revelry-<>/" ",.Iti..-ol romsnce! Ori!!f""" 
.tJ.orbin~. I,,",,'''BI,''"' ~~very P.go • Ihtlllinik 
lon,g I<> be remembered tl)io<.>de. 

N ever Before Possi ble 
No ... fO' the firet lime. "'e ha,~ lound it poMible to 
pub~·.h the 10Ul vohu"e<t of the "., .. inal LaM I .... """ 
br.tion- 1 2~ rich Oriental take IZW _e<t. prrnted 
on a fine quality ))lOpe, in bea""lully dear type. 
Lu:<uriouoly bound in Clolh . _ilh a four-color ;]10 ..... 
I .... toon reproducinl( lhe weird, otran.e paintinll; d. 
8h.h ......... , lhe !\lavo ,.·;th the Sulta,,: Compl~te 
.. ith the t ..... I"'·. not-ee on Oriental Iile. cuotomo. 
~ and many 011, ... oubj..,,,, .• "d the amaa,n/dy 
1<>. prke ;" only 12.98. Mod 1106 IX>UJ)OlI today 
before the ""pply .. ""ha .. ~1 You riAl< nolh"'r
if Ih_ A..-.b'a" N,.hta "«orietl f.,l to lhrill and 
.. pti_te you. you .... n return the book at ...,y lime 
.. ;lh,n 10 dayo and y<>ur money will be promplly 
refunded. 

·- --- - -COUPON---- --
IECONOMY IEflU c ,aTI ONaL LEAGUIE 
u u . ..... w ••• N_ V-. N. V. 

Name .. 

Add..- .••.. 

CI~J .•• 9Ia.o,. 
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agllle the Ba ron's nen'e mJki ng such 
comparisons! I flared up! 

" If you want to know the truth, Mr. 
Baron j\lunchausen. you don't make 
the jokes. and neither do L and neither 
does your pals},-waby, Sharlie! All 
you do is say them. The fdlow who 
mak~ the jokb is Billy Wells. and he 
makes 'em right in hi~ Ri\'er~idc pent
house. and between times he knocks out 
motion picture ~cenarios. and has done 
~e\'en or eight hooks for Geor~e White's 
"Sca ndab." If it wa~n't for Billy, yOll 
wouldn't be on thc air, and neither 
would your cousin lIugo! So what 
have you got to say about that !" 

He looked at me sadly, and ~hook his 
head. 

"I'm suppre~sed at you, J ack" he 
said. "but If you vant for onct cler 
truth from der Baron all tll;lt ~\llff is 
chust another one of your supcrsti
tions."' 

I must have blushed a lillie, because 
I have my share of superstitions. and 
I'm sensitive Jbout them. But I de
cided to put on a bold face. 

"Vass you dere. Haran?" I mimicked. 
"So how do you know so much ahoul 
sUIJerstitions ?" 

"EITerybodyon Broadway knows dot 
you chingle like a baby's bank vhen 
you walk der street. Und eITerybody 
knows dot it is because you haff in cler 
pockets about fifty-fhe pin~ und nails, 
der pencil you used in der school-days, 

and a lot more chunk. Und elTerybody 
knows dot if some choker spills a box 
of pin~ by you, you, schlmei1. got to 
pick Ihem all up again. Und tell me, 
pliu. why if some jas..sack touch you on 
der car. you halT to run after him until 
you touch his ear. Und "hen you get 
through explaining these things. maybe 
you lell us \'hy der Baron's uniform 
mu~t got to halT twenty-four medals 
on dl!r chest. Und then ... " 

" lust a minute, Baron," I said. "I 
apologize to you. Maybe we're both a 
lillIe ~crewy. I'm sure about you, and 
rou ~eem to be sure about me. I'll 
admit all you say is true. But I've 
been in the theatrical business for 
twenty-four years, and each of those 
medals stands for one of them. Soon 
therc'll be twellly. five. I admit I carry 
pins and nails and all SOrls of charms 
in my I>ockets. But those are for luck, 
and be ievc it or not, there have been 
times when 1 was minus my luck pieces 
and ran into misfortune. I'd rather be 
~afe than sorry. So, Baron. we both 
have our Iitlle idiosyncrasies. I'm su
perslitious, and you're a goddam liar. 
Let's call it quits. You lay ofT me, and 
I'll quit picking on you." 

[ turned from the mirror to extend 
Ihe right hand of fellowship and friend
shi p, but to my amazement the familiar 
face into which I had been gazing had 
di~arpeared. The Baron was gone! 

\\ ouldn't you know he'd do that? 

Chicago Breezes 
(Con/wiled /rom page 51) 

It mailers not how dark the gate, 
llow charged with puni~hment the 

scroll 
am Ihe master of my fate, 
I am the captain of my soul. 

(ORGA!\" UP AND FADE AS BACK
GROUND) 
K ELL Y: "The master of your fate 
. T HE CAPTAIN OF YOUR SOUL 

. Yes ... my friend-and NO\\'-
LISTEN CLOS ELY - WE HAVE 
GHEAT NEWS. A NEW DEAL FOR 
YOU. Hcfore you do another thing. 
Righ t now-you who wrote this letter 
10 the Westerners. Go to your phone. 
Call I layrnarket 7;00. Radio Station 
\\,LS. Ask for Joe Kelly----or an)' of 
the Weslerner~. They'll tell you T11E 
BIG NEWS ... The new~ which 
you've been waiting to hcar. Til EY'LL 
put the sun back in the ~k>,. You're 
not alone, my friend-for we re all with 
you ... 
(SO:"JG) ,\IARCH Ii'\G A1.0:-JG TO

GETHER (KALAR AND ORGA;\!) 
Wilhin ten minutes the writ('r of 

thai letter was on the phone. Voice 
choked with emotion he talked with 
Announcer Joe Kelly. lie Wl!llt right 
do\\ n 10 Ihe WLS ~tudios. fiht makmg 
loe promise to see him all alone. Whl!n 
he arrived Joe told him the ~pon~or of 
Westerners broadca~ts on \\'1.5 wcre 
going 10 give him a job. And the re
found man explained.. the girl he 
was trying 10 ~ave from suffering was 
his sister ... who had bel!n on the point 
of ~elling her fair young body to pro-

vide the two of them with food! 
I [FE SAVERS? I'LL SA Y TilEY 

A I~E! They deserve medals. But God 
will do better than that for these 
heroes. 

• • • 
MADAM X 

Jolly lillie Irma Glen, the Chicago 
orgamst. has a sponsor fo r her pro
gr:lIm. But you never hear any adver
ti~ing on her "Lovable Music" concerts. 
You don't even hear the name of the 
'I)onsor. Thai program is put on for 
tle sl>ccial benefit of one per~n-and 
for the general benefit of all who love 
organ music. Let's go back to the days 
when NBC look over WEi\:R. Let's 
call the spon~r Mme. X. For years 
she had tuned in Irma Glen's organ 
concerts. Then NBC took over the 
station and the Glen concerts were 
changed 10 a different time. Now 
Mme. X lives quite a ways from Chi
cago. She couldn't hear Irma well at 
the new time. 

So Mme. X got on a train and came 
to Chicago. She went right up to the 
\\'ENR stud ios. She went mto the 
commercial department and signed a 
conlra~1 al the re.gular rates charged 
advertisers. She paid well to ha\'e Irma 
back on at the old time the same 
old time at which l\ l me. X and Irma 
had flrsl become acquainted. . the 
time during which ,\1 me. X had come 
to love 1 rma. 

This idea of aCllwlly gelling to 100'e 
;1 person who~l! work you follow on the 
air regularly may sound silly. But it 



i~n't , .. ~rccial!x if the one you loved 
mo~t of all in life has pa~~cd on. . 
and \'OU are (nndy in your great house 
filled with sen'anb. :\\mc. X had 
plenty of money . but when has 
money evcr o\ero.:omc lonelinc~~? 

You can picture for }'OUN:If what 
happened . picture and pity at fir~t 
then picture <InJ rc~pcct at I:ht. Came 
the death of thC! lo\'cd one. Pas..cd . 
months when life seemed all wrong. the 
sun no longer ~miled. the great hou~e 
wa~ ~cpulchral. Dc\"e!opcd the interest 
in Irma Glen's ~wcct organ concerts. 
Came the niAll1 when ,'\\me. X first 
found something che in her spot on 
WE\lR. something strange-an in
truder. She telephoned Chicago . 
and was told Irma would no lonAer be 
in that ~POt. It was almost like a 
second death. 

Following the trip to Chicago .. 
the signing of the contract the 
monthly check which would buy a nice 
motor car but more important buys 
Mme. X Irma's organ concerts. If 
you've ever heard tho~ Thur~day night 
broadcasts called "Lovable MU~lc" you 
may have noticed how intimate they 
are ... jmt as if Irma waS sitting right 
hy you 111 your own parlor talking and 
playing. Yes, they are intimate. ror 
Irma is talking to and playing for just 
one person. . Mme. X. Of course 
Irma knows who ;\1 me. X realll' i~. r. 
too, have met the charming Ia( y. But 
none of us will e\'er rewal her identity, 
spoil the illusion, hreak up the dream. 
]\'0, no one would be that heaTllc~s. 

• • • 
SWEET LADY 

One of the sweetest ladies in Chicago 
rad io circles is Alice i\lock who sings 
with Eddie Guest, Tom, Dick and 
I'{arry and Josef Koestner's orchestra 
on the Household programs Tuesday 
nights, She ncver tells you of the noble 
little things she docs for other people, 
Rut sometimes you stumble onto one 
of them despite her modesty ... 

For instance there w~s the little girl 
who broke into pri nt and pictures in 
Chicago newspapers. She was Shining 
shoes on the loop sidewalks, competing 
with the street urchins for the nickels. 
She had tried for months to get a job. 
Couldn't. Broke. And after all, one 
must eat even if one mu~t shine shoes 
on State Street to get the mone}' for 
food. A few days after her story ap
peared in the papers this adverti:.cment 
was printed: 

If the young lady who was shin
ing ~hot.~ (In Randolph Street will 
telephone Slate -- a secretarial 
po~itlOn awaib her. 

ALICE ;\loclo:. 

• • • 
MILSTEIN OR M ILSTEI N 

CarlelOn Smith, the music critic 
Law rence Tibbe1l, the sinJ!,er, and t\\'~ 
society Iadie~ were lunching together in 
Chicago. Conversation IUrned to radio 
and one of the ladies remarked on a 
beautiful violin rendition of "The 
Hight of the Bumblebee" ~he had 
heard broadcast the night hefore. The 
other society lady said she too had 
heard it but didn't think it wa'i so well 
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done.. that she had heard :--:athan 
Milstein play it much better. The fe l
low they had heard broadcasting that 
selection happened to be Milstein him
~clf although his name was kept ~cret 
on the broadcast! Something like the 
ca-.e of the artist who, before making 
his radio debut. had all his friend\ 
agree to wire congratulations to the 
radio station on hanng procured the 
sen'ices of such an excellent arti~t. It 
<,() happened his program was po~t
poned a while at the last mmute 
. but the congratulatory telcgrams 
arrived all the same! 

• • • 
SEYMOUR SIMONS 

Seymour Simol1'>, the WGN and 
NBC orchestra leader who ha5 been 
playing from the Blackhawk Cafe is 
one of the most charming individuals 
in the band business. l Ie opens his 
programs by knocking on your door 
and asking if he and his boys may come 
in to vi~it you. It's a quaint and 
friendly touch which is bound to plea~c. 
\Vonder how many of you know Sey
mour composed many of the biggest 
tunc hits wrinen in recent years. , 
~uch numbers as "Breezing Along with 
the Breeze," "Just Like a Gypsy," 
"Sweetheart of j\l y Student Da~'~," 
"Tie a Littlc Slnng t\round 'our 
ringer." "All of Me." "The One I Love 
Can't be Bothered With ,\Ie" , , , 
You'll find a touch of pathos in his 
songs. the rbull of the death years 
ago of one whom he 101'ed best of all in 
the world. It's tough to ha\-e your per
sonal feelings aired for public curio~ity 
-to have laughing Sirls humming and 
carefree boys whistling ditties written 
about your personal tragedies-but 
somehow the boys and girls in the en
tertainment business often find their 
sentiments crucified by those who stare 
at stars. 

• • • 
BASEBALL FAN 

WGN's Announcer and i\ l aster of 
Ceremon ies Pierre Andrew took his six 
year old son to the boy's first l.,ascb,dl 
game the other afternoon. l3ut the 
main thing the child was interested in 
was the butchers who went up and 
down the aisles of the grandstand 
s'!lling things. Finally. to keep the boy 
quiet so he could watch the game, 
Pierre had to buy him things .... I:i r~t 
it was peanuts. Then pop corn. Then 
ice cream and finally lemonade. Picrre 
hoped he could watch the game in 
IlCace then. BUI no such luck I!y then 
the boy's tummy was full and he was 
getting sleepy . So Pierre had to 
take him home at the cnd of the fifth 
inning! 

• • • 
EMBARRASSING MOMENT 

Pat Flanagan's most embarrassing 
moment occurred not during a baseball 
game but on a farm broadca~1. Pat 
was reading a s£!:Cch by the secretary 
of agriculture. r he studio doors were 
closed and the corridor guarded ... 
supposedly. The door opened and Pat 
glanced up into the face of a perfectly 
strange woman. 

"~I ister, don't you want to buy 
some hand knitted tics?" she asked en. 

1",.: II<.n_ -.nite- "~lod" S7(lln 13 no ... ",." 
1._ A. ~:"IN ">ok In 1206 ftF>lt ...... k, IIarno 11111 
-.nil". '-I'aId t"" """'6 wIth lI·fI "uo:'\\'''''''_ 
e&n>I>CI .. '" II ... ", day," C_ fl . UtqO«h -.ni~ "MK proftll MIn about S400 t v«l' mOQth," filii 
I'%~ h~~~ ... Io;"rD8l~w:tt::'. ':'~1>::f"' 
~Qm ....... ,_~ btUln .... ,.,UI. 'Ieady 
<lemaDd lot TO"C _vloo. 

EASY TERMS ~ 
!"roe 11I"" .... !oo b<>ok!ot ",. 

"' ... "" payment D!>n and W!, 
how yo" ."" ber<olOe P"""""",,,. 

\:'u.~:'O~:~'r'o. rt~~c!~~~·~ 
H·B CO" Uta H·B BUi ldinl 

R.clne , Wit, 

IT~[ASYI 
"llama-Bill." thai. Te<l·bIII. ordI .. IU 
1 .. 4<. ,..- P.."U, ha, ... ,lU ... bl, 
.... n ....... _ . • . uPor\> u,," 
11 _Ill I""" ~ ... to pI., lb. ba.o", 
...IU.oo, up .... I •• I........ So!>Ol" 
....... Ior-Io • Jbort II •• _ .. ft 
..I.rulo _, Id_. ud 'b ... 
.. rn <'au _ ... I._In, OI~ ... I 
_ U_U to!' ..... pl... _ ... . 
whh _n,. II _ .. lion"" ' ''urn 
In • rrw d .... and _'11 n' JOU ' -q--

I RIC£ . 
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• 
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tirely unaware of the fact 5he was on 
the air. Pat kept on reading Ihe speech 
wal'ing her away wilh his hand and 
trying 10 shut her up by ~igns, But she 
didn't calch on and b!:!fore Ihe raltled 
announcer could figure a way out of it 
her whole sal~ talk for Ihe ties had 
gone out on Ihe Columbia network, 

• • • 
Choral Director ;-':oble Cain's fitst 

job \\'as tra\"C~ling .- .. tra\'(~1ing to the 
pa~ture with the cow every day al five 
cents per travel. 

, . . . 
Eddie Copeland. CI3S-WRBl\1 or

chestra director, played ~axophone wilh 
Sousa. Rudy Vallee, Paul \\ 'hlteman and 
Gus Edward~ in year~ pa~t and did the 
~ax pans in Ger~hwin's "Rhapsody in 
Blue" and "American in Paris" with 
the Chicago Symphony last summer. 

influence in your radio work? 
A. Of cOllT~e. Rudy Vallee. 
Q. If you could be somebody else 

I\ho would you want to be? 
A, I don't think I'd want to be any-

body else but myself. 
Q. Who is your favorite movie actor? 
A. Clark Gable. 
Q. Who is your favorite mO\'le 

actress? 
A. loan Crawford. 
Q. \\'hat is your hobby? 
A. I ju~t love going: to the movies. 
Q. What kind of food do you like 

best? 
A. ,\Iexicall Chili. 

~Iiff, and sal!. and put in tray of refrig
erator llfllil il forms a mush. Remove 
and add peach Imlp and lemon juice. 
I~eplacc in icc c le~t and allow to fin 
ish freezing. 

T he welcome haritone voice of Phil 
Duey tells us he likes to putter around 
his home, but very seldom does this 
lead 10 the kitchen range. lie knows 
you wi ll like these Fried Apple Rings, 
especially when served with pork. 

FRIED Apl'LE RINGS 

Core tart apples and pare. Cut into 
~lices, about one-half inch thick. Saute 
in melted bUller, or bacon fat turning 

RAD I O i\\IRROR 

J\lac McCloud of the Si nclai r Min
~treb ha~ been rai~ing Scottie pups. 

• • • 
You·11 nel'er see Bill Hay without his 

pipe ... el'en in the ~tudio. 

• • • 
Bob Frost, son of the famou~ blind 

astronomer of Yerke, ob~eT\'atory, 
writes radio scripb in Chicago. The 
father writes him letter~. de~pite his 
blindness, on ticker tape which mu~t be 
unrolled to be read. 

• • • 
When J ulius Rikk and his Roya l 

Hungarian Orche~lra opened at the 
IIIackstone Hotel the WGN announcer 
had a tough time Irring to pronounce 
"Gyonyoru ROlsa m: Finally gave up 
in fa\'or of a free translation "Beauti
ful Roses." 

You Ask Her Another 
(C01JtllZued Irom page 26) 

Q. Are clothes important to you? 
A" Very much so. 
Q. Do you think. as many women do, 

that clothes make the woman ? 
A. Yes, I do, and also her make-up, 
Q. What interests you most in a 

man? 
A. His pcrsonalit,r-
O. If you couldn t conlinue in rou r 

radio work what would you clo? 
A. I'd go back home. 
Q. What is the most intere~ting radio 

program you ever heard? 
A. I can't think of any special one. 

but the Fleischmann hour always stands 
out as a most interesting program, 

In the Stars' Kitchen 
(Continucd /rolll pa}:c 4) 

the apple ring once. Fry until lender 
but no! broken. 

jack Clemens likes his steak with 
fried onions. and he also finds Loretta's 
Cheese Fondue a happy luncheon dish, 

Lack sings and plays his guitar while 
orella plays the plano. 

CHEESE FONDUE 

I cup scalded milk 
I cup soft sta le bread crumbs 

y.j pound yellow cheese 
I tablespoon butter 

y.; teaspoon salt 
3 egg yolks 
3 egg whites 

Becalhe June Meredith's mother died 
/reene Wicker. beuer known as the 
Singing Lady, took her place on a re
cent I:irst ~ighter broadcast. 

• • • 
When Clara, Lu and Em discovered 

they'd wrillen a show <,Cveral minutes 
100 short Em filled in the time by talk
ing about junior"s tonsils, 

• • • 
""hen Irene Beasley got a little rab

t-it ,he was afraid her dog. a cocker 
SI)aniel, might make it tough on the 
bunny. But the first thing the pup did 
was let Bre'r Rabbit eat his dinner. 

• • • 
A real btate salesman tried to sell 

Clyde 1.ucas, Terrace Garden orches
tra leader, a dilapidated shack on the 
st rength of all the fun Clyde could 
have putting it back" into shape. 

Q. Do you ever get lonely? 
A. Ilardly el·er. !\Iy mother and 

brother arc up North with me. 
Q, What's your favorite song? 
A. Right now it's """hen a \\'oman 

Loves a man." 
Q. What's your favorite sport? 
A. I enjoy motor-boating_ 
Q. /lave you reached the height of 

rour ambition? 
A. No, not yet. I think I have a 

long \\'ay~ to go yet. 
Q. Where do you think you're going 

from here? 
A. J think I'm going higher in radio 

-al least I hope so. 

i\lix the milk . bread crumbs, butler. 
sal\, and yellow cheese cut in small 
pieces in a bowl: add egg yolks that 
have been beaten until lemon colored. 
Beat egg whites until stiff. and cut and 
fo ld in to the mixture. Put into but
tered ,bakinl; dish ~nd bake from twenty 
to tll1fty mmutes m a 3jOQ F. oven. 

Next month .... e'li bring you more 
delectable d ishes Ihat hal'e been con
cocted or tried out by radio celebrities 
in their culinary moments. 

\\'e'li calCh the stars in their own 
kitchens, find out for you just what 
they elt to keep them in t:OiWition 
through those t rying summer hours of 
rehear~ah and at the mikes. 

Glistening Hair for Summ er Moons 
(Conlimted Irom page 48) 

of the hot ~ummer sun. 
For cl-ening Ilcar Paris ha~ shown 

go\\'n~ that are of pas lei shades tha t 
are light and colorful, and our hair is 
arrange.1 for Ihc,c fashion,. It is kept 
,leek and ~imple. The coronet braids 
aTC especially !lattering. gil'ing height 
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to the tiny girls, and attaining the 
effect of an ample amounl of luxurious 
tresses, Painted hair for july and 
August is expected to be very popular, 

In arranging your hair in a differenl 
style remember to do so according 10 
your personality, coloring, and lenglh 

of your features. A fashion that may 
make Ruth Elling more ravishing 
might be deadly wrong for you, so be 
cert,tin to attain the best of your charm 
lhrough your own magnetism. 

No mailer how prclly your frock, your 
hair mu~t frame the perfee.t picture. 



Savage 
• excitement 

for lovely 

lips! 

AT All 

LEADING 

10<; STORES 

Want excitement? Real exci t ement? T he kind that comes when 
admiring hearts beat to the thrilling tempo of the monsoon? You'll 
find it ... for your lips ... in the iridescent, savage hues of Savage ... in 

the opal,c1ear, entirely pasteless transparency of the color thus imparted 

... in the never-compromising indelibility of Savage ... in the utterly vanquishing softness that lips just 
naturally have. the longer Savage is used! Four really exciting shades. . Tangerine, Flame, Natural, 
Blush. Select the one best suited to your own en' 
chantment by actually testing them all at the Savage 
Shade Selector displayed wherever Savage is sold. 

THE 

l orge Size Savage in exquisite 5ilver case, $2 
at the more exclusive toilet goods counters 

NE W, RE A LL Y TR ANS PARENT, REALL Y 

SAVAGE SHADE SELECTOR 
In .dd"ioo to p<oVidini; )'0\1 "" Ib . PACtal 
mana ~ try"'. Soya.e bo(",. 001''''1. tbe 
Son,. Shad< 5<1ocloo" ouppllco ,he .... .,. oi 
, ....,., on, 'h< h"bly ,ndtltble $oYlC' at."", r""" 
}'",,, WI .. '. A boule al San," l'l"ud Sf,in 
R.-". and • d .. po<M<1" '" f<j . , ....... 1 po'" 
au _o,kd. l AVAGE .. C HICAGO 

IN DE LI B LE L IPS TI CK 



• Kelp-a-Malt-Natural Minerai Concentrate 
From the Sea •• Free from Drugs .• Rich 
In FOOD IODINE and Health Building 
Minerals Adds Firm Flesh-New Strength 

"Ho.ve beea under
weilr;ht rOO" ydnI due 
to d~ive d;~,,", 
Gained 10 Ibo. in r"", 
""'!d<.. N.,... feel 
lik. new ~:. -Mi.. Betty NMV ... 

Kan ... City, Y o. 

and Youthful Energy 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
Prove the wonb of t hi. amu;". _itht 

builder toci"Y. Two _ k • .re l'Ujuir«! 
10 etr_ • cbana:e in the minetali£ltiooa of 
the body. At the end of that lime. i f 
you hive not .Iined at I<:att II pound" 
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This file including all text and images are from scans of a private 
personal collection and have been scanned for archival and research 
purposes . This file may be freely distributed. but not sold on ebay 
or on any commercial sites . catalogs. booths or kiosks . either as reprints 
or by electronic methods . This file may be downloaded without charge 
from the Radio Researchers Group website at http://www.otrr .org/ 

Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate 
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related 
information . 
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